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British
British Minister
Dies In America

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) Lord Lothian, theBrit-
ish ambassadorto theUnited States, died today.

Lothian, 58, had beenindisposedseveral days. He can
celled an appearancelast night before the American Farm
Bureau Federation in Baltimore and the speechhe had pre-
paredfor delivery before the federation was readfor him.

His embassymade this announcementon the death of
the man who had represented Britain's interests in the
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LORD. LOTHIAN

fciilGIltelH
May OpenBy
EndOf Year

There were evidence Thursday
that the NYA resident center for
Big Spring might be opened before
the end of the year.

Most materials needed In im-

proving the city park community
center buildings for occupancy by
NYA enrollees had been received,
and virtually everything was ship-
shape except erection of a flag
pole.

In addition, at least one work
project was shaping up for the
youths, to be assigned here from a

area, as lines for the city
airport terminal building were
stoked. Location for permanent
buildings for the resident center
had been stakedearlier on a tract
acquired by the city in a trade
with the local school district.

The center is to be set up for 60
boys at first, with plans allowing
for expansion to 100 youths. They
would erect ahop buildings, dining
hall, kitchen, recreation hall and
administration building. The orig-
inal projeot is set up for little less
than $109,000.

Ai$ine Flights
StoppedHere

Two flights of American Air-
lines ware held at the munici-
pal airport, temporarily Thursday
mornlngks cargoes andpassengers
of both 'ships were changed.

The twj liners were stocked with
gasoline' as a safety measure
against weather with foggy ten-
dencies,ta 'the east, whence the

. ship'swre bound.
W. JJ Scott, American Airline

terminal manager, said that both
ships took off shortly after noon
after being held here for more
than an hour and a half for the
change, Early morning fog here
had cleared so that the liners had
no difficulty in landing.
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United Statessince four days
before his country declared
war on Germany:

"Lord Lothian was taken ill on
Sunday night and although he con
tinued to Improve during Monday
and Tuesday, he suffered a relapse
last night.

The causo of death was a
uremic Infection."

The six-fo- envoy, who
ceededSir Ronald Lindsay as the
British ambassador here, had
won a high place In the esteem
of members of the diplomatic set
As early as 1916 he took an Im

portant place in the British gov-
ernment. In that year he became
secretaryto Prime Minister Lloyd
George. He was known as Lloyd
George's "Col. House," and was
creditedwith having written many
sections of the Versaillestreaty.

He received his title of mar
quessIn 1930 on the death of a
cousin. Besides being the Mar-
quess of Lothian, he Is Lord New
battle. Earl of Lothian, Baron Jed-
burgh, Earl of Ancrum, Baron Kerr
of Nlsbet, Baron Long-Newto- n and
Dolphlngston, Vlscout of Bricn.
Baron Kerr of Newbattle and
Baron Ker.

Lord Lothian was a Christian
Scientist and had written much
about thatfaith.

When he arrived here In Aug- -
V,TUt.lD30,ltwas Jjli fifteenth Jour--.
neyto lue united stairs, as
rotary' of the Rhodes trust, hri
had vlslted'44 of the? statesand
prided himself on lanowlng some-
thing about American public
opinion.
Lord Lothian once believed that

Adolf Hitler was "earnestly" de
sirous of peace, and he advocated
an Anglo-Germa- n pact. He even
suggested that Germany's colonies
be restored to her. came
Munich and Hitler's seizure, first
of the Sudetenland, and then of all
of Czecho-SlovaUi- a. From that
time on, Lothian was convinced
that the only way to deal with Hit-
ler and Mussolini was through su-

perior power.
Lord Lothian returned only re

cently from a visit in London and
started public discussion of finan-
cial aid to Great Britain by declar
ing that country's finances were
running low.

Many To Ask

Sheriff Job
Members of the new commis

sioners court face the prospect of
a flood of applications for the va
cancy which will occur after Jan.
1 due to death of Rowan Settles,
sheriff-elec- t, here last week.

W. S. Morrison, county juifge- -

elect, said that there was reason-
able sureness for IS to 18 applica-
tions, however not that many have
filed applicationsin writing.

vsiio vummisoiuiiGi-ict:- i Dam no
knew of nine applicants for the
post

Ths policy of having applicants
file written applications Is being
adopted, and this list tha new
court may appoint a person to fill
the term to which Settles was
elected. The appointment cannot
be made until Jan. 1 when a va-
cancy actually occurs.

South TexasStorm
InjuresTwo Persons

KATr, Dec. 12 tP Two per
sons were injured seriously and
two houses destroyed today when
a twister struck a mile north of
here.

auDscripuon tasia only untH
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KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live between 3rd and11th and Runnels andScurry streets,
the little merchant delivering your Herald to your door each
afternoon and Sunday morning is

MELTON LEPARD

This territory U listed as Route S In our circulation department
and serves as a' good source of Income for Melton as ba goes
about hi job of servinghis customers In a businessthat U all his
own . . . He is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when you havea suggestion to offer as to how' he might
BETTER SERVE YOU as an individual and highly appreciated
customer, be wants to hear It,

Toe. sCaKs asks that folks on his routa be reminded that hi
Kate

. Joe

Then

from

Spend$150,000
1

On Airport
Siirroutid Three Italian Divisions

20,000Men

CapturedIn
DesertFight

English Continue
Pursuing Romans
Across Hot Sands

LONDON, Dec. 12 (AP)- -

With the British claiming
more than 20,000 prisoners
and reports to London of a
general Italian retreat,Prime
Minister Winston Churchill
told commonstoday it would
not be surprising if at least
the best part of three Italian
divisions were trapped in the
Egyptian desert.

A communique from Cairo said
the latest estimate of prisoners

taken exceeds20,000 with tanks,
guns and equipment of nil types."

Thus was summoned up brief-
ly the British lcv of the results
of the four-da- y British offrnsln
which curried their mechanized
forces to the Mediterranean
Coast ifnd Into the Italian baseat
SIdl Bnrranl, advance Egyptian
post of Marshal Hodolfo Crnzl-ant'- s

forces.
Churchill, chceied wildly as he

spoke, said 7,000 Italian priaoneis
already had leached Matiuh, the
British camp at the rnilhead of
the line tunning eastward nctoss
the coast to Alexandria.
G6 60S

"It would not lie surprising,"
he said, "If numerous Black-shi- rt

formations hud been either
destroyed or captured."
The prime minister said the Brit

ish were still pursuing the Italians
westward, with the Royul Air
Force supporting the attack and
the navv ahclllnc the mlnclnnl

"ciaLroaa.kopen'Bto J thdfasciaU.forcat.
tliT"flir?e4ItaIlnn divisions lo

which he referred may number
from 42,000 to 01,000 men.)
A Reutets,British news agency,

dispatch fiom Egypt said the lntest
RAF reconnaissance flight data
indicated a general Italian retieat
was developing.

The British weie reported to be
still bombing and machine-gu- n

ning the Italians as they fell back
from Stdl Bauuni, advance Italian
invasion base in Egypt, which fell
to the British yesterday after a
swift advance of their mechanized
troops to the coast.

The admiralty, meanwhile, an
nounced that the Royal Navy is
'continually harassingItalian com-

munications" In an effoit to "dis-
organize the Italian retieat in
North Africa."

Allotments For

Cotton Released
On the eve of the day for com

munity conventions for election of
AAA community committeemen
and selection of delegates to Satur-
day's county convention, cotton al
lotments weie mailed to Howard
county cotton producers Thursday.

Allotment figures were posted
to 9G3 producers', representing all
aggregate allotment of 01,111

acres for the area. This was
about 200 acres under last year,
hence most individual allotments
were down only a fraction of an
acreIn comparison with lust year.
Friday at 2 p. m. in the district

courtroom, community committee
men for the east and west dls
trlcts will be chosen. Delegates
named to the county convention
will select a county committee Sat-

urday.
M. J. Blrdwell, field auditor for

tha AAA in district No. 6, made a
routine check of office records here
Wednesday and found matters
moving smoothly.

School Custodian
Course Nears End

Closing a five-day- s' study of pub-

lic school building custodianship
under direction of the industrial
division of the Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical college extension
service, Big Spring's school facul-
ty and maintenance men will meet
Friday at the school building.

Members of the Stanton, Coa-
homa, Midway, and Fjorsan school
systems are meeting with the local
group to obtain information on
how to conduct and maintain a
school building upon 'conditions
most healthful for students,

Problem of building adaptability
he.ve been given consideration.

.with some emphasis placed on
more modern construction. Clean--
mar nun ugniing icaiures awo
came let for-- study la .conjunction
wRte aerat upkeep of school

ilfcilns.
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GREEKS SAY ITALIANS STIXL FAIilNO BACK Athens re-
ports said Italians were falling back steadily for a possible new
stand In heights around Chlmura (1), almost half way up the Al-

banian const from Porto Edda to Valonu. A Greek spokesman
said Italians also wcro withdrawing rapidly north of Arglrocastro
and London reports sajd Greeks had taken Kodro (2). Snows
hampered operntlons on'the northern front (S). Greeks said their
penetrations(slant shading) of Albania now Is almost twice a
deep at both flanks aa maximum Italian thrusts Into Greco sev-
eral weeks ago. Black areasIndicate direction nnd location of the
Itullap thrusts, which never have been exactly defined.

Congress Must Okay

Says Morgenthau
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) SecretaryMorgenthau

declared today that thetreasury would consider lending
money to Great Britain only if congressional consent was
obtained.

Joining JesseH. Jones, the federal loan administrator,

BusinessUp
At Postoff ice

While merchantsprepared for an
anticipated flood of Christmas
business Thursday, the postofflce
was experiencing a shaip Increase
in volume over a year ago.

Cancellations of letters Wednes
day amounted to 8,400, which com
pared with only 0,478 a year ago.
Likewise, Tuesday's cancellations
totaled 8,033, which In the absence
of actual figures, was conceded to
be well above the corresponding
date for 1039.

Too, theie was a noticeable gain
in the amount of Christmas par
cels appearingat the window, but
as yet It had not approachedrush
proportions.

Local businessmen said Thursday
that the Christmas volume had not
broken loose on a basis they had
hoped, but that therewas a steady
and increasingdemand for Christ-
mas merchandise. Some thought
the Yule .business would be com
mensurate with an under-norm-al

autumnbusiness, but most were of
the opinion that when storesclose
me evening or Dec. zi tneir opera
tors can loon back on a better
Christmas season than last year.

a peculiar development in snoo
ping trends was the spasmodic
forays on certain commodity lines.
Merchants reported heavy buying
on one line one day, with an abrupt
mm i in unomer aireQiion,

Strike Threatens
Katy Railroad

UKNISON, Dec. 12 UP) Media
tion efforts are under way at
Washington in the threatened
strike by the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and Englnemenof
ine aty railroad system.

Charles McKemy of Denlson.
general chairman of the firemen,
saiu mat they had voted over
whelmingly In favor of striking
unless their demands are met. Mc
Kemy has gone to Washington to
Join International"brotherhood'of
ficials In attempts to compose the
differences.

Ths strike threat Is an after
math of a threervear-ol- d dispute.
in which en have con
tended that the Katy management
Is violating an agreement In Its
regulation of working liets and
pronation or demotion of" firemen
w ana ireaa tMr service.--'

in defining this policy, Mor- -

genthausaid at a presscon
ference:

"Irrespective of any Interpreta
tions any lawyers might give (of
the treasury's powers to lend
money without the specific con
sent of congress), I certainly would
not be a party to any loan to Great
Britain or any other country com-
ing under the Johnson act, with
out the direction of congress.'

Joneshad flrBt publicly declared
me policy or congresslonaal con
sent at a press conference yester
day.

On another aspect of Interna
iionai rinance, Aiorgentnau was
asked whether ho would seek an
extension for the $2,000,000,000 sta
bilization fund, the statutory life
of which will expire next June 30,

"That's a couple of lifetimes away,
at the pace we're living now," he
replied.

Some speculation has arisenthat
this fund might figure In financial
aid to Britain.

'Reservation'Fixed
For PetaiuAnd Sluff

BERN, Switzerland, Dec. 12 UP)

French officials in' the Paris area
helped by German forces of occu
pation, are fencing off Versailles,
the forest of Versailles and the
adjacent villages of Chesneye and
Roquancourtas a "reservation"for
Premier Chief of State Philippe
Petaln and certain other officers
of the Vichy government.

Placards alrady have been post
ed beside the barbed wire fences
and n road barricades warning
travelers that It Is the frontier of
a "free zone," diplomatic dispatch
es reported.

Even Santa Claus had to take
notice of booming guns and roar
ing airptants, for his holiday store
of toys, now flooding shelves of
Big Spring merchants, Includes
generous supply of defense weap
ons.

A complete line of the lupie
msnti of battle are being seen,
thus carrying out the national de
fense motif. Fort, fitted with
guns and soldiers, have reesntly
been put on Big Spring's'toy coun-
ters. A miniature coastal defense
unit Is. completely equipped with
two ttiaaee that can fee launched

ColdWeather
Moves South
AcrossTexas

Light Snow Begins
Falling In North
PanhandleArea

By The Associated Press
Frccxlng, wet weather advanced

on Uklalroma and Texas today.
Borgor, In the Texas Panhandle,

reported a light mist-sno- already
was falllnr there. The temnernturn
at a. m. was 81.

Snow was forecast for tonight In
Oklahoma and In much of North
Texns. Hard freozes were expect-
ed tomorrow or tomorrow night.

In Big Spring, temperature
was In the forties today, but
colder was predicted for tonight.
The local weather bureau said
u "mignt freeze tonight or
might stay a little above freez-
ing, hut that freezing weather is
duo Friday.
The weatherman nt AmnHlIn

said that the Texas Panhandlewas
due for anothershot of Ice tonight
but it probably would be light be-

cause the mist would turn to snow
before much Ice formed. An Ice
storm a short time auo did
tremendous damage.

Prccioltatlon was rennrterf tn--
aay irom widely separatedOklaho
ma and Texas cities.

Two and twenty - hundredths
inches of rain woro recorded at the
Stlnson Field station, San Antonio.
The accompanying electrical storm
caused some damage.

A heavy mist drlppod all last
night ovor the South Plains area
of Texas and clung tightly this
morning. The minimum tempera
ture was 41. Midland reported fog
and mist and Corslcana mist,

Rainfall Includedit Corslcana 157
inchearw3attti4'.fl9rAustln. 1.20:
NaVasofa; mfrVacoTr32 Belton,
2.65 Fort Worth, .50; Dallas, .80;
Wichita Falls, .24; Ardmore.'Okla.,
.22 and Oklahoma City, .10.

Charge Filed In

Kermit Slugging
KERMIT, Dec. 12. UP) A charge

of murder was filed today against
Pete Barnett, 31, oil company em-
ploye here, In connection with the
death yesterday of Charles C.
Watson, 00, a gaugor.

Officers said Bald an autopsy
showed that Watson's death re-

sulted from head wounds Inflicted
with a blunt Instrument.

He was discovered, dying, on
the earthen bank of a slush pit
near Keimlt

Appaiently slugged unconscious
and thrown Into the pit, Watson
managed to ctawl to the earthen
bank.

Evidences of a struggle wre
found on the ground nearby.

Barnett Is married and has
three children.

WeatherForecast
U. a Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Friday wiUi rain over
south portion and snow over north
portion. Much colder tonight with
temperatures below freezing ex-
cept over extreme southeastpor-
tion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy with local
rains In south, rain In north chang-
ing to snow lit extreme north por-

tion, colder tonight) Friday rain
and snow In north portion, local
rains In south portion, colder, cold
wave In north mid central portions
wllli hard freexe Friday or Friday
night. Ulrong northerly winds over
north portion by Friday.

LOCAL WKATHKK DATA
Highest tenin. Wednesday, 46.8.
Lowest temp, today, 48.8.
Sunset today, 8:tt.
Sunrise Friday, 7:38.
Italnfalll (race.

from a satapult, guns that fire a
wooden shell, searchlights, and
cardboard battleships for target
work.

Guns that throw a flame and
roar talcs care of heavy artillery
demands In toyland. Loaded with
a charge of carbide and water and
fired, with a flint, these midget
blasters add a realistic atmosphere
to a warlike :scenc.

Toy war tanks and trucks carry
out the motorization, now needed
In warfare. No longer need the
backyard general ride herd aver
a bunch of poorlr equip tin
soWers. ,

Old Favorites Remain, But - -

Santa Stocks Up On

a

7

Big Spring Shares
In Huge

Big Spring was included today asone of 15 Texw. cities
to sharo in a $40,000,000 Civil Aeronautics AdmlntetratioB
airport development program, advises from Washington
disclosed.

Improvements, confined by CAA to actual takeoff. mIlanding facilities, for the local port would amountto $!;-- '000, well abovethe $100,000 originally mappedfor .the finrt:
unit of a multiple-uni- t proj-- i
cct proposed for Big Spring,

According to the announcement
In Washington by Col. Donald H.
Connolly, administrator of Civil
Aeronautics, work contemplated
Immediately for Big Spring would
Include the opening of a new run-
way, extension of three existing
landing areas. Installation of addi-
tional lighting facilities and fenc
ing the field.

Specifically, funds were set up
for clearing, grading, drainage
and paving of u now northeast-southwe-st

runwny, 1G0 feet wldo
and 5,400 feet long. The, cast-we-st

runway, now nhout 3,800 feet
long and 100 feet wide, would bo
widened by 60 feet and extended
to 6,400 feet. The north-sout- h

runway and the northwest-southea-

runways, ranging from
to 4,800 feet now, would he

extended to 3,100 feet.
In addition a beacon, code bea

con, control panel, nounaary,
rnngo nnd obstruction lights wer
Included along with fencing for
the entire field.

The city's contribution to tiro
expansion program would be to
provide additional land possibly
260 to .100 acres, and to complete
lis part of a current $18,000 Wl'A
airport project.
Improvements costing $190,000

wore approved for Sweetwater
municipal airport. Work will In-

clude grading, dralnago and fenc-

ing of the entire field, Installation
of beacon, code beacon, control
panel, boundary, range and ob
struction lights, and paving of the
north-sout-h runwny 160 by 4,600

feet.
Other projects approved: Corpus

Chrlstl, $184,000; Galveston, $205,--
0Q0 Waco municipal, $184,000;
Waco, proposed new airport. $218,'

000; Brownwood",J$J33jP0ColJig
maiion, vd,uou; uet mo, sizz.uuu;
Eagle Pass, $79,000.

"None of our funds are being
used for buildings, hnngnrs or oth-
er facilities not actually a part of
the. landing field," said Col. Con
nolly. However, Big Spring hns an
approved NYA project "for n new
terminal building, to cost In excess
of $30,000, and lines were staked
for It Wednesday.

B. J. McDanlel, city engineer,
said centerlines for the structure
were run Wednesday, and that
NYA supervisors were running
other lines for the bltudobe struc-
ture Thursday. E. V. Spence,city

See AIRITORT, Page 8, Column 3

Winter Range
ProspectGood

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. UP) Green
grass and weeds blanketed most
of the state on Dec. I", pointing to
Improved prospects for winter
grazing.

The agricultural marketing ser-
vice of the U. S. departmentof
agriculture reported precipitation
was general and heavy In Novem-
ber and ths moisture situation, par-
ticularly in the wheat belt, was
the best In years.

Rainfall was excessive In the
eastern section of the state and
range feed prospects declined.
Elsewhtre, ranges held up or im-
proved.

The general condition of all
Texas ranges was 81 per cent of
normal, six points aboye average
and eight points above the condi-
tion of a year ago.

MEDINA LAKE FILLS
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 12. UP)

After a prolonged period during
which the water level was at the
lowest mark It has been for sev
eral years, Medina lake today was
rising to an overflow stage due
to waters from tha Medina river,
Several cabins In the area were
threatened, according to reports
here.

Tasks of mercy are not forgot
ten In all this fighting material
Field hospital ambulances are
even being offered In sizes larce
enough to carry a youngeter, Army
nurses and stretcher bearers are
found In the ranks of tin fighting
men.

But, all is not war In toyland.
Electric trains still, clatter around
tracks, builder sets take a lead-
ing role on the counters, dolls con-
tinue to yell for mamma, and lit-
tle girls' tea lets are assaudy as
ever. Kids etIU gate at types of
thln that got silent, entranced
taresfreai their mothers and ath.
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Public Urged '

To EnterYule
Light Contest

Big Snrlne neonls wr nrx
Thursday to enter tho.homaChrleU
mas docoiatlon contest beins;
sponsored by the Gardeft club foe
tho third consecutive year.

Already a few homos exterWt
nnd yards are bolng-'glve-n the, old.
Yulo touch to BDread ChrUtm
cheer at this season,but .club mem--
Ders appealed for a 'wider effort
on the part of home owners.

In many cities residentialChrist-
mas docorntlons have attained.Im-
pressive proportions. Tho trend has.
been growing here, but ttila year
decorations are lagging;

Elaboratedisplays aro not secesr.
sary to win, Mis. D. W. Webber,
chairman of the Garden club con?
test, said. Attractiveness and eh.
fectlvcnesa will be nlven due con
sideration, j

Throo prizes yrin be bffored by
tho club. In coonerntlon with llu.
Texas Electric Service Co. Judging
to bo on the ovenlng of Dec, 22,
nnd winners will be announced in
mo Dec. 23 issue of .the Herald.

Sheep,Goat
MenThrong"

jt. .- - ....l .4Wft:.;.dW- -

ftHffeio
SAN ANOELO, tcc.i'l2 MP-)-,

With finis to a "glided" Wr about
to be written, men andfwomen of
the Texns sheen nnd trhnt amnlra
packed San Angela today and set ,,
luiiuuiiiK me maciuncry oi ine,

convention marklnir their silver
Jubilee. -- ,

Four hundred persons'were her
for the 26th nnnlvitrinrv tnAAtlnv
of the Texas Sheepand Goat Bals-er-a

association.
A picture of the wool growers;

national front was to be brought,
to the convention h,ls afternoonby
Fred Marshall of Salt Lake Clty
Utah, secretary of the National
Wool Growers association, n4,
Bvron Wilson, secreijirv of tha
Wyoming wool grovters. The two
long navo oeonprominentIn Wash-
ington battles for the grower,

C. B. Wardlaw of'Del Tlln r.rL
dent of the nationalwool grower,
wan among mose in attendance,

Tho late Bob Martin, member of
the Texas livestock until fit it? mm.
mission, was eulogized by I. J,,
waruiow or i'ort worm, a mem,
bcr of the board.

TornadoStrikes
LouisianaTown

NAPOLEONVILLE, La Dec
tP An early morning tornadoto-da-y

damaged eleven buildings In,
Napoleonvilie but no one was In-

jured.
City officials estimatedthe dam

age at between $10,000 and $12,000
and the roar of the storm evident-
ly gave sleeping residents; suffi-
cient warning to flee.

ere. Wheeled Roods. acconUw t&
Big Spring merchants, are aU
trading the usual amouwt mi at.
tenjlon.

Games that can ba -' w

all members of th kik, ...
gaining nromlntnce. n& tk.sets deals with the buyisj M mH- -

ui vn teases, operwsBf eoaee-wh-at

like tha ""-"- - nuuuwr 'fly. ,.'--

Taken as a whala. tMa h.i.i
mas toy offeriner; " ,
KLTZJ- - '""

War Implement Toys

.

.
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FirstSectionOf Howard-Marti-n RuralLine GetsCurrent
Electricity
ReplacesOil
In 37 Homes

lfr. and 'Mr. Sick' Kino- shoved
fti'thttr kerwiene. lamps aside last

night an Jailed, aVc'ord for tbelr

, Xi M Mftfttmplo. m that, thl
eHvy--ee1cclri- cal energy to

A typMal iMownrdj county form
home. In factlwas to simple
that JKr, and "Sirs. King, along
with 36 ether consumers on a

stretch of KEA line, wens
taken completely by surpriseand
Jtad to acquire' light bulbs.

what occasioned this develop
ment "was the energizing of the
first aoction.of line for the Caprock
Electric Cooperative Wednesday
afternoon. After 16 months of
doubting, most patrons along the
section were caughtwithout facili-
ties to utilize the power.

After several days of telegraph-
ing and a long distance call by
Olaf Anderson, REA field engineer,
permission was grantedWednesday
in Washington for energizing of
the first section of a 180-mi- "A"
project for the cooperative.

At 4:20 p. m. George- Dm Is,
Texas Electric SenIce lineman,
Itlckcd In tho last of six auto-
matic "fuses. There nni a spit-
ting flash, and electrical energy
surged around the circuit Down
on tho' ground approximately 40
peoplo watched the performance
which signalled first fruits of a
two year.campalgn for clectHcity
In rural"' nrens of Howard and
Martin counties.
"It's the 'first time In five years

we've had real light out here," said
Mrs. ICing, who resides threemiles
north on highway No. 9 "People
who have never lived In town may
not know what it's like to live
without electric light. But we've
missed them."

O. B. Bryan, district supervisor
for the coopeartive, was on hand

1 'to witness the energizing of the
first Stretch. Zelma Farrls, CEC
secretary, was happy over It, too,
for "tomorrow I can teli them that
it's on the way. They've asked
plenty if there over would" be any
Julro on the line."

. Bryan said that as quickly as
other sections of the projectwere

- ccmrleted, permission would be
sought to ''energize the line and
give service to consumers.
'However!.he was not hopeful o'

getting power .over the entire 180-mi-le

Job for many weeks yet, for
at least two more carloads of wire
are necdedpuiddeliveries at best
are slow.MBctween 350 and 400
patrons wllf bo served. Thqse Riv-
en service v the Initial energiza-
tion Wednesday were. In the Moore
and.FalrvIeW'communltles.

The campaign for rural electrifl- -
cation, begsjfp more than two years
apo nmoncn a grouo of Howard and
Martin cdunty farmers. Rlggs
Sheoberd,i Courtney school super-
intendent, took the lead and even-
tually1 a project was worked up
Then followed months of waiting,
with prospective consumers du-
bious about their meter fees, un-
til an altotment of $140 000 was an-
nounced.' Bryan was hired as
sunervl-n-r and eventually contract
let to R. W. McKlnney Construc
tion CO. Now farm homes are in
for a bit of city convenience.

BewareCoughs

Following Flu
Alter the flu Is over and gone,the

cough that follows may develop
into chronic bronchitis U neglected.
Creomulsloa relieves promptly be-
causeIt goesright to the seat of the
trouble to helploosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm, and aid nature to
sootheand healraw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes. No
matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sellyou abottto of Creomulslonwith the
understanding youmustlike theway
It otueklyallays the coughor you areto have your moneyback.
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Silence From Mysterious Kremlin
SoHeavyYou CanAlmost HearIt

MOSCOW, tP The masters of
tho Kremlin, ruling the neutral
Soviet sixth of the world, arc
wearing their most Inscrutable
mask In tho grim gome of power
politics being played as a side at
traction of the war.

Never known for talkativeness,
the Kremlin men now have become
as uncommunicative ns tho eodden,
gray clouds of winter over the
golden Byzantine domes of their
citadel.

Joseph Stalin, chief of them all
has not spoken since the March,
1939, congress of the Communist
party, of which he Is secretary'
general.

Vyacheslaff Molotoff, premier,
foreign commissar and general
right-han-d man, who usually does
the talking tor Stalin, has not
spoken publicly since the Supreme
Soviet session last Aug. 1.

Parliamentary debate, public
statementsand press conferences

all the normal channels through
which a government usually In-

forms its people of what It Is do
inghave been closed.

The Soviet press remains vir
tually the only source of informa-
tion in Russia, and even that is
running dry. Most war news If
given In official communique--?

from Berlin and London. Diplo
matic news usually comes In New
York dispatches, quoting Ameri
can newspapers about what la hap
pening in Europe and the Far East.

Only in events of extreme im
portance like conclusion of the
German Italian-Japanes- e pact, is
there any editorial reaction.

Still Friendly
Then Pravda, Communist party

organ, lays down the law; Izves-tla- ,

government organ, echoes it
tho next day, and the rest of the
newspapers repeat their comment
for days afterward

Denials published by Tass, of
ficial Sol-ye- t news agency, also give
some clues to the trend of Kremlin
opinion.

The silence doesnot mean un--

RecreationNews
The Spanish Art class made

Christmas cards at the Mexican
Flaza playground. Those present
were Jenny Montanez, Luzllla Lo
pez, JesusMontanez, Alcario Mon-cad- a,

Freddie Gunslles, Elda San-che- s,

Mana Mata, Jose Mata, Fe
Ly'an Franasca,Margarita Lopez,
and Virginia Vela Hermandez.

Outstanding players In athletics
for Mexican Plaza are: basketball

Alfonso Mandez, Enrique Her
nandez, and Lupe "Coco'.' Cruz;
football Tony Fierro, David Go
mez, and Mercjildo Fierro: horse-
shoes Carlos Roman, Martin Pa-
rades; volleyball Felix Wlllla, Al-

fredo Sale-ado- : jackstones Mar
garita Lopez, Fay Lujan; check-
ers Roosa Lopez, 'Santos Duron;

Carlos Gonzalez
and "David Leyva.

East Side girls organized a vol
leyball team the past week with
Wanda Evelyn Lee, Janette Har-
ris, Jean Harrison, Olan Lee, Tom-ml- e

Staton, and Billy Boulware,
team saptaln, participating.

ine community night program
was held at Hartwells Frldnv.
About forty people took part in
the numerous gamesA radio pro-
gram was presented by the Hart-wel- ls

recreation group last Friday
over Station KBST, featuring Del-m-er

Deen Davis, Odell Joiner.
Mary Francis Burchett, Charles
Copeland, Pauline Joiner, accom-
panied at piano by Zylphla Neely;
and vocal by Hartwells choral
group

A "lolly pop land" party was
given at Birdwell park Friday af-
ternoon. Social games were intro-
duced and lolly pops were given
as favors. Zoberta Warren won
honorable menUon for outstanding
work in arts and crafts, and Gene
Green and Billy McClendon in foot-
ball

Instructions on light and heavy
bag workout given at ABC park
Thursday night Included rope-jumpi-ng

and boxing. The following
boys took part in the activities:
Ben Klrkland, Joe Kirkland, Don
Richardson, DeWayne Hooper,
George Wienkauf and Elton Ham-b-y.

Attendance has Increased at the
Moore playground the Daat week.
Several tournaments were held
with the following boys receiving
uunoraDie mention: Bobbv Nell
Burchett. Murphy Lee Daniels,
and Freddie Phillips.

A donkey basketball game has
been scheduled for Tuesday night
January 7, at the Moore Dlav--
ground

The music department begai
rehearsal of the Christmas play
last Thursday niKhL There ar.
sixty-si-x members la the cast

The "Sunset Serenade" ore--
sented .a fifteen minute program
at the Christmas oroirram Frlrtau

Music classes continue to in
crease with four pew pupils en-
rolled tbe past week. The follow-
ing pupils did outstanding work
in music; Bob Klllion. violin: Bet
ty Kiliion. Francis Ualone and Al
ma Walton, piano.

Want Easy
Starting .
These Cold
Oaya
Ahead?

Thea .You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROYGIPFORD
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Tho Kremlin: It has absolutely .NOTHING to say.

friendliness. The foreign press dc-.l- o

partmentof the foreign office gives
correspondents a cordial reception
even though "No" may be the an
swer to most requests.

Don't Mention Reich
Diplomats also enjoy warm re

lations with government officials
When United States Ambassador
Laurence A. Stcinhnrdt returned
from a four-mont- h visit to Amer-
ica

of
last summer, Molotoff received

him at tho Kremlin by slapping
him on the back, putting both
nanas on nis snoulders and ex
pressing pleasure at seeing him
again

One curious note detected by
European diplomats In these talks

IOOO

Visit McCrory's, the store
Christinas gift problems.

gathered together
offering

shoppingproblems. Mc-

Crory's Shopping

itfe "'esssP i
t'i "a9 Api"1 AMP

that Soviet officials do not men--
tlon Germany in speaking of the
entry of German forces in Ru-

mania and passage through Fin
land. They speak simply of the
presence of "troops" In those coun-
tries.

Tho reason for the cautious si-

lence is easy to find. Soviet policy
throughout the war has been onr

neutrality and friendship with
neighboring powers to keep Rus-
sia out of the conflict, while driv-
ing ahead on a campaign of In
tcrnal reinforcement.

If a shift In the balance ofpower
should make a change of policy
aavisame, surprise would play a
large part in the effect

il

Of
of a thousand gifts, for your

You are sure to find the
things you want at the price that you want to pay. We
have only a few of the hundreds of
items that we are to help you solve your

Why waste time . . . come to
and solve all your Problems with

One Stop.
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Cynthia

SATIN

SLIPS

Ha)on Satin

sUtched seams

justable straps.

Give her the luxury of
rayon satjn ricli

with lace, dainty with
prints. 15, 16 and 17.
Christmas Special . , .

Officers Quiz

Negro

nsivers

Gowns

$foo

Suspect
AssaultCast

GREENWICH, Conn, Dec. 12.
UP) A negro chauffeur-butle-r.

who, Assistant Prosecutor Archi
bald II. Turtlck said, confessed
thrice assaultingn c6mely Green
wich society matronand later hurl'
Ing her Into a lonely reservoir,
faced further grilling today after
arraignment on a rape charge.

Tunlck Said that when tho
servant, Joseph Spell, 31, was
presentedIn town court and his
ball set ho would nsk for a con-

tinuance to check all angles of
Uie rase. Including one 6f pos
sible kidnaping which brought
FBI ngenta Into the investiga-
tion.
Detective Sergeant Martin H.

Nee, after visiting Mrs. "John It
Strobing, Jr , 32, at a White Plains,
N, Y. hospital, said she accused
Spell of forcing her to wrlto a S5,--
000 "ransome note," In addition to
attacking her three times in her
mansion Tuesday night, and sev
eral hours later throwing her with
her feet bound Into Kcnlsco reser
voir, nine miles away in West-
chestercounty, New York.

Mrs. Strobing, Nee reported, re
lated that Spell, threatening her
with n knife, first attackedher In
her bedroom after she emerged
scantily clad from a shower bath.

After she was thrown into tho
reservoir. Nee said the woman
told him, the butler stoned her
until "I decided to float as If I
were dead " She later struggled
ashore, and was taken to the hos-
pital by a truck driver and police
man.

"Biggest Beet" Exhibited
WORLAND, Wyo. (UP) A bank

exhibited a sugar beet which is a
leading contenderfor the "Biggest
Rocky Moutaln Beet of 1940." It
weighs 23 pounds and 13 ounces. Is
23 inches long, and 9 2 inches
wide.
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Laoe trims and appli-
que. They mako lux-urlq-

glftsl Kayon
knit briefs, pantlea . . .

Just for Christmas.

25c

ored. Lace Trim.

59c - 69c

$1.00
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Box Beautifully

LadiesHandkerchiefs BoxedCandy

15c 25c 39c . Z. ic:t: 50c
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First Soldiers
ReachCamp Bowie -

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 13. UP

While construction projects at
Camp Bowie were being rushed to
completion the first contingent of
Texas National Ouard troops, or-

dered here settled down to quar-
ters," . ,"

Forty-eeve- 'officers X and.-- ' 407
men of the 111th t quartermaster
regiment of Austin, rriovlrtgf In on
schedule at 11:35 n7m. veslefday.
found camp, grounds muddy be
cause of a half Inch rain.

Remaining) units ,or tho 30th di-

vision, Texas National Guard,'will
reach Cnmp'Bowlc Saturday, next
Tuesday, and next,Wednesday,

CHOICE
A0F MILLIONS
. . , who have made St. Joseph tho
world's largest seller at 10c. No
action more speedy, nothing mora
dependable In a like product and
Its quality is guaranteed. Always
getStJosephGenulnoPureAspirin.
Also sold in other economical sizes,
20c for 30 tablets,35c for 100 tablets.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTRR FISHEIl BLDCL
SUITE

PHONE 501
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Men's

Handkies

Initial
Good Quality These

opening

Box ZjC with
white
baby
plump

Dolls
or Blue

Comes
Blue.
Gold.

Dress

SHIRTS

Sanforized fabric pat-
terns of tbeae tine
Shirts make them tbe
perfect gift choice...
AU newest stripes and
checks.

ChristmasSale Of

FURNITURE
MIRRORS
Mado by Pittsburgh
Plato Gloss Co.

MIRRORS and
PICTURES

Now 'till Christmas

1 Off4
Magazine Stands
lLot
Regular $1.50 Values

Platform Rockers
Other Rockers, As Low As 3.95

End Tables $1.

On Entiro Stock

Radios . . 10off

J. W. ELROD
Out Of The

110 Buanels

SAY YOU SAW
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beautiful babies hae
and closing eyes

lovely long lashes, tiny
teeth, cunning crylnt;
voices. Their ttolt,
bodies are fuUy cloth-

ed...even to real rubber pan-
ties, stockings and bootees.

dressed In either Pink
Snow Suits.. .Flan-

nel Coats or Organdy Dress--

In I'lnk,
Black and

10 track section

to

Gloto
&60 Value '

Selections

v '

I 'I AY.AWAY PLAN' I

.

$1
1.50

As Low As

High Rent District
rhone 1635
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DOLLS

$J98

DRESSERSETS

$1.00

450 $50
Floor Lamps

Regular

Make Your Now!
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5
$1.00

12 95

Radio Table
Regular

Hassocks$1.00
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Attacks Fail To Stop AdvanceOf Qreek$
CaptivesSay
Fascists'Air
FieldsRuined

ATliENS, Dee. 18. UP) IUlIan
jtfj" forceswere reportedtoday to have
,.j,,2 attempted counter-attack-s at two

points in tho northern sector of
the- - Albanian front, only to be
driven back by the Oreeki with
heavy losses and lose the position
from which thoy attacked.

The'Greokswere laid to hare
- ,y . capturedn largo number of prls
'L oner and much war material.
, . - t Italian prlioners wero quoted ai

, laying thatBritish Itoyal Air force
i,V and Greek attack on 'the

dromes'at Durozzo and Tirana,
,Winaln port of entry Into Albania
'jPiTnjn the'capital, respectively, had
Tkfbeon so effective that tho Italians

i 'i'had abandoned the fields.
engineers were said to

J be building temporary fields from
i. which to operate' against and be--

--.., hind the encroaching Greek lines,
CV, Bad weather has curtailed air

of both sldosIn the past two
""ZtfiVHe,

A pilot of a reconnaissanceplane
reported that damage at Valonn,
a secondary port of entry Into AI
bania, had rendered use of the

Sliarbor Impracticable for large ves
seis, and piers and jetties were
said to have been turned Into
masses of splintered wood and
rubble

Greek fighters driving up the
south Albanian coast from Porto
Edda toward the heights of Chl- -
mara. 20 miles to the north, mean-
while were meeting scant resist
nncc rrom retreating Itnlians, a
Greek spokesman asserted.

Jack SaysJohn
Won't Play Pro

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 12.
UP) A quick denial that Jarrln'
John Klmbrough, the Texas Ag
gies' fullback, had
agreed to play football for the
New York Yankees of tho Amer
ican Professional league was made
last night by hU brother. Jack.

John may make a trip to New
York to see the city but there were
no strings attached, and John did
hot agree to sign a contract," said
Jack.

Was Old at 56
AMAZED I FEELS YEARS YOUNGER
Tm t- - tacked Ttm anil Dtp. OatrezUbKtinrt
Be pep Ih&t m&ket mo teti yrvn younf r." D O.

Nw Wuhnmon,O. OSTHEX conutnt
toolo. itlmtUanu otten traded alter 40 by bodha
Ucklnc Iron, calctum. pbnplionit. Iodine Vitamin

lorDU nd women.A, old DOCTORCf.1 ' II lnt T
. llesulta on,' Get S5c OaTIlKX tc

.1 not dcUgbted. m&ker rtnuuU thU price, Voa
loo i risk Denny. Burt cetiln tuw wo TODAY.

For sale at Collins Bros. Drug
and all other good drug stores.
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TRY IT BOTH WAYS Not every photo can look as
good from the top as from the bottom, but this one docs. It's the
Bok singing tower near Lake Walei, Fla., reflected tn the clear

water of a lagoon at Mountain Lake sanctuary.

Drive
ItlDoSo

NazisFail To

ReachLondon
LONDON, Dec. 12 UP) German

air Irnlders stabbed twice at Lon
don today without penetrating the
capital's defenses after pounding
the Industrial Birmingham area

t

AT SLIGHT EXTM C0S1

stjarraft'r

m Ulidj
vfr You couldn't spend10 minutes more enjoyably

or profitably than seeing and driring this great
new 1941 Dodge! It fairly sparkleswith new ideas...
new beauty...new luxury.,And thenew Fluid Drive,
combinedwith FloatinjgNPoVeH'kiyes unbelievablenew
smoothnessand handling ease'.nYou shift gearsor note
justatWou wish! Stop in 'todayk t

JUST A FEW DOLLARS

MORE THAN SMALLER,

. LOW-PRIC- ED CARS!

HIVE
i. ,

Joints Motor Company

and surrounding midlands towns
during the night with Incendiary
and explosive bombs.

London was underair raid alarm
overnight for 11 hours.

Among buildings hit in the Birm
ingham area wero. six churches, 11

schools, two movie theaters,private
homes and jiubllo shelters, accord-

ing to British 'reports( which sel-

dom tell of military objectives hit
by raiders).

Considering the seals of the mid
lands attacks, the casualties were
not believeJ to have been heavy.

Following the usual pattern, the
first night raiders dropped Incen-
diaries, which guided the second
wave with its explosives. Many
flies were started, but with the
strenuous work of rs

they were quickly extinguished or
brought under control, the British
said.

Landis HeadMan At
BaseballMeeting:

CHICAGO, Dec. 12 UP) There
was new evidence in baseball's rec
ord today that so long as Kenesaw
M. Landis is commissioner of the
sport he will run It with the same
firm hand that has marked his
administration since he first took
office In 1921.

The stern-vlsage- d

commissioner was very much tho
head man at the annual major
league winter meetlngs'whlchend
ed yesterday. At a joint session
of the two major circuits ho .'was
elected for a new term extending
to Jan. 12, 1046 at $65,000 a year.

Landis cast the deciding vote on
the most controversial subject of
the meetings whether clubs could
be permitted to play more than
seven night games at home each
season. The American league
wanted the number extended be
yond seven and the National league
voted to retain the seven-gam-e

limitation.

ChevroletFirm
Fetes Officials

Department heads and . their
wives of the Lone Star Chevrolet
were entertainedat a banquet Wed-
nesday night at the Settles hotel.
Christmas bonus checks were dis-

tributed,.
. Plans.'and programs for next
year for-'th- departmentswere dhj- -

cussedana talks were made on the
importance of following fundamen
tal principles of life and business.

A Chjrlstmas party for Friday,
December.20th, was announced. All
employti and their families will re-

ceive Christmas gifts from a
Christmastree.

Q

Dutch Ship
TakesNazi

Merchantman
WASHINOTON, Dec. 12 (A1)

The Dutch destroyer Van Klns-berge- n,

a surprise companion of
British men-o'-w- ar on Atlantic
blockade duty, today had account
ed for the last of three German
merchant ships which slipped out
of the harbor at Tamplco, Mexico,

The Von KInsbcrgen took
possession of the Ithcln; 0,031-to-n

German freighter, oft the
coast of Cuba, naval authorities
hero announced last night. This
terse statementvros tho first In-

timation here that Netherlands
warships wero operating In

with British In western
water..
The navy reported ' the freight

er nazl crew attemptedto scuttle
their vessel to prevent its seizure
by the Van Klnsbergen. An Inde
pendent source asserted that the
merchantmanalso had been set on
fire when the destroyer closed In.

Another German freighter, tho
6,033-to-n Idarwald, which steamed
out of Tamplco with tho Rheln
Nov. 29, was scuttled bv her crew
Sunday when Intercepted by the
British cruiser Dlomcde.

Aa early aa Nov. IB, the Rheln.
Idarwald and a sister shin, the
Phrygla, had attempted to steal
out of the Moxlcan gulf port, with
disastrous consequences for the
Phrygla.

The Phrygla'smasterordered his
vessel scuttled. A fourth German
cargo vessel, the Orinoco, was halt
ed by engine trouble before she
could clear Tamplco harbor, and
still Is there.

GaydaAsserts
Alien Agents
BusyIn Italy

ROME, Deo. 12 UP) Virglnlo
.Gayda, authoritative fascist editor,
sam today foreign agents had been
discovered at work In Italy trying
to break the morale of the people,
Dut were falling In the face of
Italian firmness.

Gayda said the British had.mar
shalled unusual armed forces to
break Italy and had added to them
an "insidious" propaganda attack.

This insidious operation," the
editor declared, "which the BrlUeh
would like to carry out today with
the aid of foreign radio and some
agentsmore or less known inside
the country breaks again In the
face of the firmness of Italians."

uayaa said tnat Britain's "ex-
ceptional concentration of forces"
against Italy was motivated by
three reasons, which he listed as
follows:

1. Because the English needed
good news badly.

2. Because they needed to In
crease American faith In Britain's
chances of victory.

3. Becausethey wanted to Impose
a war of nerves on Italy.

The Gayda statements, an edi-
torial In II Glornale dltalla, did
not say whether by "agents" the
editor meant foreign provocateurs
or Italian "pessimists," against
whom other editorial writers have
written.

Length of the Mississippi river
system from Its delta on the Gulf
of Mexico to the headwaters of the
Missouri Is 4,200 miles.
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. . . but keep on my
summerunderwear,
I was chilly and pee-
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HanksWinter Sbts."
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aires wnmm SETS

50V1 M

THI OAtUfHT
WlW llMTlliM
or shoit-ilssv- e

t I A I shin with hi ol
the WINTER
SET stylo. All
cotton (cembtd)
er cettea.woel
mUturts. HANKS
HSAVYWEIQirr

ebk.gr CHAMPION. SI. aHnlUniHtMiNI WMef jw w ;,
P. If. HANIS KNlTTINa COMPANY

J JsjmTi i. ill in
4-?b-

m i nj Mill l II ifinTinHH !

feSlll mmWMlmu J

GlYtHlm Phnty of Areafoft .ol leijBiielilflBIlandkcrcliicf s 4 Pc.Towel Set RBfc(fi!?ii5B '

- l-- 25 :--L-"c- 98 IWWa !':

Imiglne coloredwoven borders Pretty enough for companyI S MKfiitf''rS'ijSSSu 1
at this low priceI Generously big 22 x 44 towels with 2 match-- gsssssssssHMPlLssmySMtsWiM q

big squares, la a gilt box. iug cloths. S colors jpg"tKJHtKflfKA HyVmrtjU !

vm3mKm&mi Llmm x&Zi 1
Warm Woohl Dy Royontl

Gift Mufflers
Thrift-Pile- d at 49
So handsomely styled, so well
made they look twice Wards
price 1 Colorful pr nts. olaids

100 Woo-- 1( Welcome

Men'sSweaters
Easyto Glraot Q
Rarely less than $3.50 else-

where I Warmest ajt-wo- yarns,
Button-fron- t model. 2 pockets.

mmaom&m
A perfett gilt Ideal

DressLengths
iVitaAyd.
lengths. 98
Like giving anexpensfvidrsisl
S9e to 59c yd. values I Spun rsy.
onsRiyon crepes. AH 39 ,

Pitbe628

SAe'i hoping ih'll get

ExquisiteGowns
yVctvol 1.9B VoUif 1
So lovely they tske your breath
awayl Multl-fllsme- rsyon sat-

ins or creoe

Shentvtr hat enoughI

CaunonTowels
Sensational at 25c
An exciting gift for the price of
a hanky I Deep,glowing colors.
BIg22ji M.bathalzei

i

Eyety Man WantsPieetyot

SmHrt Gift Ties
faty to Give at Only49"
Hundreds foryou to pick froml
Luxury fabrics(wools, rayons --

woohlined).Swell newpatterns I
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High School Courses
Itt Driving Strike At
Most CurelessQroup

AOTTIK High school driving
now recognized by the

departmentof education, may
prTtt to be the moat Important
key t the solution of traffic prob
lem in Texat.

Safetyexpert nUmilt, rough-
ly, that defectlro automobiles
wiie Mro per cent of the s.

Imperfect highway IS per
eetit, and or careless
driver 86 per cent.
Dr. T. K. Noffiincrer. educational

J eetwiltaht to the American Aulo--
iy. mobile auoclatlon,Washington, D.

C, recently presented a significant
analytic of the driver problem e,

the- CLTr Seminar of Safe--
ty liiApiUn.

t II tinted out that
t driver average only two million
t miles 'per fatal accident;

OIU- - anvers average iwcive minion;
and. drivers, twenty- -
two "million mile.

--Xhl analysis," said Dr. Noff-slng- tr,

"leads na to the exact
j location of our problem and In- -

dlcatcs the exact nature of the
'' eolation the development of es-

sential attitude and driving
habit In the age group of 10 to
S5."
State Superintendent t A.

Woods pblnlcd out that the state
committee on accreditation and
classification at Its last meeting
adopted n course In traffic Bafety
and automobile operation for high
schools. He urged that wherever
possible high schools should add
the course to their curriculum

The superintendent recognized
that mnny schools would be un-

able to finance their own labora-
tory facilities. He suggested

1 "home-proje-ct plans" be developed
Whereby the family car may be
used by the student who la learn-
ing to drive under the supervision

CanadianMothers
Know What's Good for Children's

Coughs
Compoundedfrom rare Canadian

Pine Balsam, Menthol, Irinh Mow
and other effective ingredients,
Buckley's CANADIOL Mlxturr
(triple noting) Is entirely different
In action more effective faster

Thousands of Canadian mothers
know Its worth and would hardly
dream of facing winter without It
They know that Buckley's Mixture
quickly Joosens up thick choking
phlegm, making breathing easier
J & L Drug Store, Long Pharmacy
or your own druggist has this re-

markable Canadian discovery get
a small bottle right away and glvo
It to the little sufferer for more
restful Bleep tonight. adv.

vaflsanX

Women'sHouse
Shoes

$1.65to $2.45

$p9
Oxfords, Ties and

Suedesand
Kids,

Values from
2.95 to 8.0Q

m IT A 1

BSIsil

tr

of a trained teacher. Parent, he
believed, would be eager to co-

operate In such project, realizing
how valuable the training would be
to their children.

Dr. Noffslnger, an authority on
driver training, outlined four prin
ciple under which a training pro
gram should be developed. These
principle are:

1. That every high school age
beginning driver ha a right to an
opportunity through a high school
program to discover what physical,
mental and emotional character-
istic he ha that will make him
a good driver or that will cause
him to be a hazard on the high
way.

7. That every beginning driver
ha a right to an opportunity to
acquire the knowledge and Infor-
mation essentia to efficient driv
ing.

3. That every beginning driver.
boy or girl, should have the oppor-
tunity through high school train
ing to learn how to operate the
car on the highway.

4. That every high school age
beginning driver has a right to an
opportunity through a high school
program to be surroundedwith an
environment while he Is learning to
drive that will encourage the de-

velopment of those desirable atti-
tudes of consideration for other
people and respect for the rights
of other "ilghwav users that nre
essential to safe and efficient
drivers

CorcoranDescribes
Miami Open Winner

MIAMI Fla Dec 12 VP The
winner of the $10000 Miami open
starting today will fit Fred Cor-corn-n

s specifications for a

To qualify for that title. In the
opinion of the Professional Golfers'
association tournament bureau
manager a player must

Drive like Jimmy Thomson or
Sam Snead

Hit long wood shots like Ben
Hngnn and Ed Oliver

Use a Hpoon with the proficiency
of Paul Runvnn

Play an Iron gnme like
Tommy Armour, Henry Plcard or
Byron Nelson

Hnndle moshie niblick andsand
trip Btrokes like Gene Sarazen or
JohnnyRevolta

Putt like Horton Smith.

The first electric utility company
In the nation was founded In San
FranciscoIn 1878.

S&
Puzzled by the names on your list be-

causeyou don't know what to give 'em.

Slippers, of course! Everyone likes

to receive slippers and we have

the ones that please. (And the
ones that please you when

you Bee the price!)

Men's House
Shoes

$1.75to $2.95

IN FUN IN ALL

Pumps,

It's easy to Bhop in
Fun if your feet are
comfortable . . . and
there'sno reason why
they should) not be.
Buy a Pair of Peters
All Leather at
a SAVING during our
STOCK REDUCTION
SALE.

30 Pair Women's Ties
Formally $1.98 to

Values.

99

Cookie For Clirimtniiu
By, XtnSarmflilMr

i Dktftcff, deoJHotuittiphg Ititdult

Now' the ttmo to begin filling your cookie Jar to overflowing--. For
Die cookie crisp, crunch, and always delicious fs one of the tradi-
tional goodie thatadd to thejoy andHappinessof Christmastime. These
rookie recipes hare long been among our favoritesat Good Howekeep.
big Institute. Ton family will dote on them, too

HE1
KATHABMl SIMBI

Dncfaf04 llienkttrUt
Imttllat

tiMnttdlmoMiIM

Children's
Shoes

79c $1.95

SHOP PETERS LEATHER SHOES

All tj Itntitmlt)
Iastftt---ptm-J imwvtIm rqa sa4 (paoaa.Hum lm(

Golden Ban
M

1 a. km nnr, (Irmly
-- sk"fl kmUa

1 vssin extract
4 walnutBatata

Hi
I tap.aUasaow4a
U

Mlt Uw asertaalas Is. Us
and

aaaenaala kka kattar la ta ka stbai.
Samara from kaat atlr la wmalalna; ant alftlntr ftaar.
baklaf powaar. M aai Kiwnr. dfhm hi amuaw pan aooat jx x
wkleh Saa b an4 ll4 wltk vaxa papar. Bate la a modaratam of HO F. for IS to M tain, ar satil tka aarfaeawin tpriaa katk
atta maul llskUr. Cooll eat hrts kara afcaat 1 u IH". Makas aaoat
U kara.

Brazil Dainties)

ft
.tWtfnlns

e.granulatedwinmlka
tbtp. vroovd Drn-B- t saaats

H

V

t
a.

r

ts.ta!t
. alfud temt

tbtp. ubbI
H . tWrnly Ue4

Cmm ih Bbortonlmfft atU Um n&t and n yoUti, mad tremm
OxnvathYf. A&& th fjTWina nvtnwmta, hrmon rind, wJt. and altar
natelr wtu bm pliMappI iutea. Drop by on a grcMd eookto
beet and prlnkU Um tl(ed Brasli-B- t meats.Dkt la a moderately

bet OTTi of 400 r. 10 to IS mln. Uikn aboat 14 eooklaa.
In utns aa tlcctrlo bater allow Um hortcntaa' to aofUa at room

temperature Cmm Um iborUnloc for 1 mln. at fetch tpeed. Add Ut
ncmr and Um en rolks andeTam for 1 mln tbt beater itlll at Vifb
tpeed. Scrap Um and beat 1 mln. longer. Torn Um beater ta low
peed. Add sroand lemon rind, and salt, and mix welL Add

flour and pineappleJuice alternata!, mlilng tboroahlj.

Ornngo Coconut Cookies
1 e. tbottenlng
2 tbtp gratedorange
1 e. granulatedsngar
t egge

1

Jlc

floor

wtth

with
bowl

rind
2 e. alfted cake flour
2U ttpv baking powder

UD.nlt
tan.

e. rolled oaU
4 c ihredded coconut 4 tbap. milk

Cmm the shorteningwtth the orange rind Add Um sugar gradually
nd cream thoroughly. Add the eggs to mixture on at a time and beat

well. Add the coconut and blend. Sift Um flour, baking powder,
alt, and ; add Um rolled oate Add alternately with the milk

to the creamed mixture Drop from a teaspoon about 2 apart on an
baking iheet. Bake in a moderately hot oven of 400 F. for 10

to 12 mln Makee about 4 Cos. cookies.
In using an electric beater allow shortening to soften at room tem-

pera lure Cream It with the oranga rind at high speed for 1 mln. Add
the sugar gradually with the beater still at high speed, and after all Is
added scrap the bowl and eortlnu beating 1 mln. Add the eggs, unbeaten,
one at a time , continue beating at high speed, allowing, about 1 mln. foa
each egg Turn the beater to medium speed Add the coconut, then Um
sifted dry lngredlenta and the rolled oats alternately with the milk, and
nli thoroughly.

Butter Cookies
C4 e shortening 1 e shelled peanuts

i c peanutbutter i Ud bakingsoda
2 granulatedsugare ,
2 well baten fc ilft1 "- - fl

Cream the shortening and peanut butter thoroughly. Add the sngai
gradually while creaming, and blend thoroughly Add the eggs "and beat
wrlL Combine the peanuts with the soda and Sour sifted together, and
Mix well and shape Into balls about In on a cooki
ihet and press flat with the bottom of a small water glass eorered with n
pit-c- of damp cheesecloth Dske in a moderately hot oeen of 400 T.
for 10 to 12 mln Makes about 100 cookies

In ualng nn electric bcatrr allow the shortening to soften st room
temperature Cream the shortening with the peanut butter for 1 mln.
with the heater at high speed Add the sugar gradually with the beater
still at high speed After all Is added scrape the howl and beat 1 mln
longer Add the eggs, unbeaten, one at a time, and beat 1 min. after each
addition Turn the beater to medium speed and add the peanatsand U.
oda and flour sifted together Mix well

KENCII ORGANIZE De Gaulle's reDresentflUvn in thi,

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. UP The Far Easl Guy de JonShe. a for--
mer French iff1tti1 n

Broadcasting corporation Tientsin, had reached Singapore
reported in a heard liere to press his task of uniting "freeby NBC today that General Charles Frenchmen" in the Far East under

m

Shoes

$2.30

y--a

gg
i .xf jggggggo7

to

$299
This (roup Includes

blacks, blues, browns

and red port with

medium and
wedge heels.

Values from

$1.00 to $5.00

J & K SH0E STORE
Ilsuie Of l'eters All LeatherShoes

Big Spriag'sOnly Exclusive Shoe Store
"

0. 0. Jones E. B. Klmberlta

Rteiftt TtittJ Gooi lUttiUtphg

--.llnrtnhf
pol4

tap.
taoppt4

ftiiIMiilnH"o-- r

iaciadiaats,

sttaaaj

Nat

ptnappl
Drun-m- t

ttatpoonfak

iratmeata,

cinnamon

together
cinnamon

Peanut
chopped

add.
diameter.Arrange

rnnnnlnp
British

broadcast

high,

low,

the de Gaulle banner.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

H. D Donham. Odessa, employe
of Phillips Petroleum comnanv.
was in tho hospital overnight for
medical examination

Mrs. J. A. Coffee. 1310 Owen, en
tered the hospital Wednesday for
treatment for influenza.

C. A. EllathroDe. Monahans. re
turned home Thursdav after re
ceiving treatment for an Injured
eye.

Mrs W. F. Armstrong. Ackerlv.
leturned home Thursdayafter two
weeks of medical treatment

The laws of Inherited character
istics were first stated by Oreeor
J Mendel, an Austrian abbot, who
died in 1884.

ReducedRates
In Effect Only

During December!

w V$fc&P'h? - &' v

Scouti,Familfea
Attend Supper

COLORADO CHTV. tlaa. 19 IHntt
One hundred and sixty Mitchell
county Boy Scout and members
of their famine attendedJa "pot
'luck" supper and tourt of honor
held by the Colorado City (Lone
Wolf) Boy Scoutsdistrict at the
First Methodist church Tuesday
night.

HV. John W. Prlrfl nt rVialinma
was thy principal speaker. Iter.
jonn j. Mueller, district court of
honor chairman,nrealded. Annt,
were made to Bobby Fee, "Aubrey
lab uensonana Bin Coffey, Jr of
Colorado City; Wendell Willi of
Palrvlew.

The Hawaiian alphabet contains
only 12 tetter.

'v ,C--v

f0
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Electric Grill
Perfect for toasted sand
wiches and other
uses

sscss&SslasaaV

Electric Iron
heat with

non-twi- st

$495

Controlled

$1.45
Others Up to 9.45

Hopo that clttts wist of here
would rally to ot Ihs V. B.

80 of West
Texas was
by C. C.

of the road unit.
Johnston had been

leaders la, tils; Spring,
Midland and Odessa.Nearly half
of n $1,260 quota for Big Bprlng
wa raised without a drive) hero
last sammef,and the follow-u- p

traa held up pending
an from cities to tho
west
The president said that he had

received
at Midland Ho

I x""aa. W V I laSsHTafaav

aaWT a 1 CVVWaMSMSfc1!' taMa waBkMBB? f I

f SMaawTlal

Iron

cord . .

Mgr.

a 9mmafrtBm
Cities To Weit AskedTo Rally

AroundHighway 80 Association
support

Highway association
expressed Wednesday
Johnston,Sweetwater,

president
contacting

highway,

campaign
expression

considerable encourage-
ment Wednesday.

fllsfft9tf

Dewey Martin,

--rtwir

iwas anxlojus that enough support
would oe rortncomino; io warrant,
tho maintenance of a skeleton or-

ganization to protect the highway's
Interest between Fort Worth and
El Paso.

Organization of the association
was effected to seen improvement
for the highway through West
Texas and to prevent further di
version of tourist traffic. Although
It la. the primary highway of the
state, the route has been getting
far less than Its share of appro-
priations. As a result tourist traf-
fic has steadily declined along It

Johnston was accompanied by
Countv Judra Charles Lewis of
Sweetwater.

Somebody'sJustGoing
To Love This Gift

(Sunbeam
MIXMASTER
Sunbeam electric mixmastcr
. . . adaptableto every mixing
purpose.

ELECTRICAL GIFTS ARE

BEST!
There is no bettergift than Electrical Appliancesfrom

the Big Spring Hardware Co. They are helpful, use-

ful and dependable. Everyone is guaranteedto give

years of satisfactoryservice. That is why we urge

you to come in and examineour entire stock. You're

sure to find the answer to many of your gift problems

. . . and economically,too.

TOY
RememberWe've Got A Complete

StockOf Sturdy Toys Reasonably

Priced

x sac V v x m

IBOSBM'SAMAfim KT(MrH r

LONDON, Dc; 13 Urj-rV- wts of
itlaftArlrt Mil "IftMin entlita-- 4IMM.

back to the ilHh century, the Bris
tol guild nail nnu assize, courts and
Wembley stadium pitch, used for"
4tiAaniitr run flnAls. hwprn dnm..
aired in recentair raids, it was dis
closed today.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen

Nerd Not Kmharral
M.ntf wAflHir nt ralaA Irtnllt finiiinu .... -- .. .wm... &H.W

suffered real embarrassment be-

cause their plate dropped, slipped
a. fcMft al titat thft rrnncr limn
Do not live In fear of this happen
lng to you uusi aftiiiiviu a iiiui
FASTEBmi, the alkaline (now
acid) powder, on your plate

- .lu taAil. nrr rirmttr kmtlOlUB iHIDO vm. .... .u....f, to
they feel more comfortable. Does
not sour. tieCKS -- piaie oaor-Hantur-

a

breath). Get FA8TBXTH
nt any drug store. adv.

Ht

Waffle Iron
Built in hent control for
perfect results

asBBsalii

Cory Coffee
Maker
Perfect coffee time
with this ikr r
Only 3D.lfD

BIG SPRINGHARDWARE CO,
Hi- -

v- - . z, --rrr ' - -- mmtm

"

ftaTOsr1

eveiy
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THE BTOlir BO FAIl! Eric,

a fisherman's son, seta out to
"defeat three giants that hava

X bewitched tllo kingdom of lie
5L"i jiood. ffrny Vjuccn. He has a
Sc ' .Wagie locket to help him.

V'-- f J Ail m.l.1. r jsj5 v wjjiii xicaervco

&

AP Feature Servlco
Chapter Ten

THE MAOtO LOCKBT
18 nJT TO USE

Now I must tell you what han--
the first tlmo Erlo opened

ma magic locket to ask for help.
He snapped it open and whisper-

ed, "Give me help, little friend. I
want to take prisoner the giant

thinks ho la the sun."
Right under his eyes, In the

loejeetj ha suddenly saw a "liny,
tiny, horse with a, pair of wing.
From tho locket come a voice
which said, 'Take this horse and

rfl & n,n on the ground. He will)' becomo big enough for you to
s HOC Than go to the giant whoy J" thinks ho Is tho sun and tell him

you have como from a Queen who
?& thinks she Is the sun

- "Tell tho giant that the Queen
can 30 dnys and nights' out tiring. Tell him eho has so

v many faithful subjects that all
through the 30 dnys and nlghta
these Is nevera vacant place along

'3-- .

who

walk wlth- -

the roads Hundreds of people
alher to admire her as she pass

es by."
Sb Eric did as he was told. He

set the tiny horse on the ground
First It was no bigger than n
lady-bu-g Then It was a beautiful
big horse with large gray wings.

Eric said good bye to Santa
who had been watching "Good
luck, by boy." said Santa "I shall
stay here by the road I'll make
some toyB for tho children In the
town Come back and tell me the

"news
Address The Giant

Then Eric took off his cap nnd
bowed to the tower where he
knew the good, gray Queen had
Imprisoned herself And then he
mounted his fine new horse which
flew through the nir to the moun-
tain top. where the giant who
thought he was the sun wns sit-
ting

"Sire, I have come with news,"
shouted Eric at the ugly giant,
who blinked In surprise Eric told
the giant what the locket had said.
The giant looked very interested

"Humph'" said thp giant "Thnt
is nothing I(can do just as well,
and one day better Follow me
nnd watch Then ou can ride
back and tell the Queen who
thinks she is the sun that I am
bO'tcr"

very wen, Bir, said Ifinc
The giant heaved himself

to his feet, and set out to walk.
He walked nil day and half the
night. Eric followed on his winged
horse But when the midnight
bells tolled, tho horse turned off
Into the woods

There Eric "found an old man
waiting vfor him with a feast
spread on a white table cloth Eric
ate and then slept At dawn the

"'hoise woke him by nudging him
with his soft nose The old man
and the feast were gone

Eric mounted the hone again
and they flew off through the air
so fast that before the sun had
Btreaked the sky with pink, Eric
was riding again behind the giant
who thought he was the sun. The
giant plodded ahead stupidly. He
had walked all night, looking
neither to right nor left So he
didn't know Eric had beengone

Quickly Refreshed
When the sun was up, the giant

stopped at a lake and washed his
face. He splashed around so that
several fishing boats had to put
Into harbor. The giant looked so
refreshed after washing his face
that Eric was astonished. They set
out again at a fast pace. Every-
where they went stood silent peo-
ple. They looked unhappy. But
they were bewitched and couldn't
leave the roadsides.

Eric saw one man look half
longingly over his shoulder at a
herd of cattle. But then the man
just shruggled his shoulder and
turned to watch the giant.

So it went day and night, until
.Eric had counted up twenty-fou-r
days and nights. The giant seemed
as fresh as when he started Eric
wns worried He wondered what
he would do at the end of thirty-on- e

days and nights fi the giant
didn't weary

TOMORROW: 2rlo defeats the
first giant.

Cotton Spinners
'ProtestLapseOf
SteamshipService
.WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. Iffl A

protest by New England manufac-
turers againstabandonment of the
Morgan Line steamship service
from New York to New Bedford,
Mass., and Boston was placed be-

fore the national defense commis-
sion today.

Russell T. FUhet, president of.

the National Association of Cotton
'Manufacturers,said on behalf of

-- his organization and that of the
New Bedford cotton manufactur-
ers, Boston port authority and Boa-to-n

Wool Tradeassociation that he
wanted the government to block
the abandonment ofsuch service.

In the interest of national de-

fense, Fisher said New England
cotton plants fulfilling government
contracts should be provided with
steamship service to prevent de--
lys In shipping cotton and to
avoid freight rate Increases he es--
timated'at 'from 2 cent to 27 per
cent per iw pounds or cotton.

CeiXKOK MKKQKIt TALKER
DALLAS, Dec. 12. UP) Joint

' are studyinglegal
rapecU of a proposed merger of
Austin college of Sherman and
Tstelty university at Wasabachle.

-- b Floy A. Fpe ot Dallas dls--

'51KB, I HAVE COm WITH

ComancheIndians
SignalCorps With

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 12
UP! Oklahoma's Comanche In-
dians, whose strange tongue not
more than 30 white men In the
world can fathom, will be ready

iHbbsssssssssssssssssssssssssssk$

LsssiBBSsssssssssssssssaaH

"T E M R It's all right to
uln "best cat" title at St Louis
but why make such a fuss,
thinks Sir Roderick Blue II.
Persian owned by Mrs. Ruth

vicars of Terre Haute

Special Train To
Inaugural Planned

DALLAS, Dec 12 (iP) Texas
democratic leaders madeplans in
Washington foi a special train to
the inauguration of President
Roosevelt in Washington Jan. 20.

Myron Elalock of Marshall, na
tional committeeman for Texas,
said the train would leave Dallas
Jan. 16 and arrive in Washington
the morning of Jan. 18.

Gibraltar has an area of only
two square miles. Its population
Is 17,000.

Large Shipment Of
This New Medicine
Has Arrived At The
Collins & Walgreen
Drug Stores

Ker since the dawn of civiliza
tion the human race has been
searchingfor drugs and medicine
that would give relief front com-
mon ailments of mankind. Within
the past few years, medical
science has made some amazing
discoveries that will have a

effect on the healthand
well-bein- g of humanity.

Hoyt's Compound Is the name
of the new medicine tbat Is tail-
ing the country by storm and
druggists stand amazed at Its
tremendous sale. Hoyt's Compound
is now on sale and isbeing explain-
ed to crowds dally at the Collins
and Walgreen Drug Stores. Every-
where, people are praising Iloyt'f
Compound and one of the latest
to endorse It is Mr. Harry Gage of
653 East lltb Avenue, Denver,
Colo., who states;"for Tears, l zuui
acid Indigestion, It came on short-
ly after meals. At night, my stom-
ach filled with gasand caused aw-
ful nobis. I couldn't sleep before
midnight It felt a though there
was a solid massla my stomach
and It seemed to lay there for
hours, caaslar distress. I had
sour add taste ha my mouth, aad
suffered headaches aad dizzy
spells, too. I had to strong

mm i

NEWS,' 5H0UTED EPIC.

To Aid U. S.

Queer Talk
again to defy decoders as they
did in the World war.

A C Monahari, director of the
Indian service, has a war de-

partment request to recommend
30 Indians, fluent in their lang-
uage and able to Understand
each other, for enlistment to
train In signal corps work. He
chose Comanches, who have no
written language.
Expert decoders ofton have

been able to decipher secretmes-
sages by conveitlng them Into
the language from which they
were derived.

In a future war, W J Becker,
expert In the tribal tongue, pic-

tured wire tappers going loco
over a messagelike this

"E c k a a
snr-rc'- "

After the war, the foreigners
might still be trying to get at
the bottom ofwhat Is the slmplo

admonition by Comanche.
''Kill the soldiers, the yellow

dogs'"
Becker, professor of English

at Cameron Agricultural college,
Lawton, Okla, a foremost au-
thority on the tribe, said another
Comanche characteristic was no
swear words

"When they get mnd the worst
names they can call you are 'dog,'
'bull' or 'skunk.'

"Several Comanches from
southwestern Oklahoma were
used for relaying secretmessages
In the last war," Becker recalled
"One would be at a telephone at
the front in communication with
another back at headquarters

'They would relay orders In
their native language The Ger-
mans had tapped the wires, and
it must have driven them crazy"

The army plans to send the In-

dians to Atlanta, Ga, for train-
ing In signal corps work. Includ-
ing telephone and radio trans-
mission.

Bridge Raised by Speedy Job
PORTLAND. Ore. (UP) Bridge

of the Gods, span over the Colum
bia river IS miles east of Portland,
was reopened after engineersper-
formed the difficult job of raising
it 43 feet in US days It was re-

assembled and mounted on piers
10 feet higher than previously.
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Mr. Harry Gage

drowsy from body poisons.
"Hoyt's Compound took hold of

my casei Now I can eat without
gas aad bloating. I sleep all
nlrht. and in tho morning I
ready to work. I have no dizzy
spells or headaches, and my bow-
els are regulated.' I have new
TlUUly now. I realjy feel flt!"

It you, too, are suffering from a
similar cause,"why not como today
to the Collins aad WalgreeaDrug
Storesaad get a bottle of the new
aad modernmedtdae,Hoyt's Cora-poua- df

Hoyt's Compound Is also
sold by good druggist everywhere.
Ho sore to caa xor aaa gee soma
genntaeHoyfs Compound. Aeosi

Local Drug Firm
GetsAgencyFor
HOYT'S COMPOUND
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Xmas

$2.50

$1

$1.00

Baby

ChocolateCovered

Xmas WrappedPopular
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Brands

to

monogram. Comb rests on apeclal

Apple Blossom Cologne and Body
Powder' The Cologne, In a grace-
ful pink-toppe- d bottle, Its
own atomizer and Body Pow-
der in big flowered box

a luxurious puff In a Spe-
cial Christmas 2.25. With-
out Atomizer

mb 9tiLGntL
r UxAlhuJut tfiM Cfigt

From 75c
TUSSY NEW

A magnificent fitted travel containing a matching cos-
metic kit she can carry when pleases. The Big Case, lined
with rose beige silk moire, has an easel black strap-fastene- d

mirror. Generous clothes compartment THE COSMETICS
KIT, lined with washable fabrlbold has fastenerand han--
41. INHul lii,i.lnit.1(, vit. Tit... M1&-ii- n mwA mB 1m ra
have brushed brasscaps for
section for jewelry, etc.

Set

has
the

comes
with

box

m

case
she

snap

. .

Sparklingcologne In the beloved Apple Blossom and
other delightful fragrance In a wasp waist bottle
with Its own atomizer and tall box of matching
Body Powder, from

2nd nnd Runnels

fftyt o

W MtPdf'&&tmy
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Jjcvdy.

Tree Lights 29c

HeatingPad

Browning 63c

Cherrieslb. 19c

Cigarettes
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Atomizer

$4.50
TRAVEL KIT

FragrantFavorites

$2.00

VupackeLf

$1.75

192
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She'llAdore These

aLaden Lelong's Sopis
with his perfanies .. .

nurreloutly smooth and de-

licious. Box of 3, 1JS

I

o You're sure to make a hit
with IndlScret, Cologne
by Luclen Lf long. Wonderful
cologne in a atudded bottle.

$2

FREE
.49

Bill Folds

But hero'sa lip on the
billfold hervo gono

Ths
'

Styled to overcome awkward bulgl-nes- t.

A complete "pocket office,"
blended In calfikio, pl(ikio and
natural saddle leather.

Bath
and a

"B W Et if1 ,JU you

Be sure to see our

line of
. . You're

sure to find the Gift

that's "sure to suit."

Helena

l;

r

a

a

a

Pens

THfilriW

hlpovon
ttreamllno.

'Moinliner
BLENDED HUNTER'S COLORS

to

$5.oo Lovely "Remember

to Tusay
Powder
Essence,

com-

plete HELENA

By Rubinstein
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Fountain

1.00 7.50

RUBINSTEIN

Srd snd
W Deliver FREE Anywkri

$te
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sThis handbag sizepcrfami
bottleIt shapedlike a lund-bs-

too. ScnsuMe and e,

in a variety of fra-
grances. $1 nd more.

MJiMlMsflBrsBrsBiS

o If she likesthe
ahe'lllorewoodsy"Carefreo"
Perfume ... and you. The
Handclaspuacon Is a joy

500

CHaiaHJptte Qui CcUM

CLIMATIZED UPSTICKS

v
L YrttU

iS2 i Vv"!

INDIAN

. H AVA JO hi
1 stowMnn

BtVKtm

Climatizo
? Lipstick .

Rougo . . .

Dry
Rouge . . .

gift that will

1.23.

box!
body and

Imtti" VritaM

Is spicy in-

dividual fragrance It she
distinctive

iTnB'Si

I" l.

ACat eyes ovrr
thU "IVn house" four dif.
fcrtnt Lucien ja
fames under roof. $2.50

MONOGRAM

MIWrHUIH

Cremo

aptiUe

Elmo gives you Indian Love Call shades to Intensify and
the widely sponsored tiend foi the rich, warm

Indian Colors in Fashion

"Indian Love Call" Lipsticks are Cllmatlzed for your cli-

mate to give protection against wind, cold and sun.
Creme Jlouge or Dry Rougo Is obtainable In

shades to match the lipsticks.

TUSSY BATH

Me" fragrancenow in a luxurious
Set a bouquet box of Dusting

0 oz. bottle of Eaudo Cologne (or Bath
prefer).

Apple
by Helena Rubinstein

A enchant her.

With Atomizer

Without Atomizer . . .

For A Lovely Lady
Cologne with atomizer, a big of

powder In the same romantic fragrapce,
a cake of sweeUy scented Complexion Bath
Soap . . . from

Main

In Bir
.-

u

s.

. "jon

'Mon image" a
loves things, 2.50.

llONOf

ch her
l

Lelong
one

Etc.

WGtH

compliment

SET

topped

Yours A Gala Christmas byHelena Rubinstein
Blossom

$1.00

Rubinstein's

$2.75

Sprix

Luggage
Stationery,

For

ll

$1.00 4(Ml
$1 on I ry HAW

. 50c

$2.00
to

$3.oo

U
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FRAGRANT BATH LUXURIES

TRY OUR FAMOUS 19c BREAKFAST
COLLINS BROS.

Drug Store

(Pleated

FRAGRANT GIFTS

WALGREEN
Drug Store

H-- '
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SteerGridiron Team MaKes FinancialSuccessIn 1940
Big Spring Takes
$7,751 At Gates

r Big Spring's football Activities during the season just
closed was a high water mark in wins as well as financial
returns. A total gate of $16,380.80 was brought in by
satnesin which the Steers were involved. Of this amount
$7,751.32 went to Big Spring as its share, giving a $1,331.32
jnarglrt over the anticipated proceedsof $6,420.

Biggest return was from the contest with Lubbock
.when the turnstiles kept

Looking 'em
. t

i Over
With Jack Douglas

Denny Shutc, one of the na-
tion's outstanding golf pros, will
play a free-- exhibition match at
the 111 Spring country club at
2 o'clock" on the afternoon of
Dec. 20. Shuts trill be part or a
foursome, thnt will probably

Ohio Ilrlsfow, Big Spring
club swinger, Shirley itnbblns,
country: club pro, and K. II.
Boiler of Midland.

Picture,grand deer country, ac-

companied by tho proper weather
and other Incidentals of the chase
The hopeful nimrod had been beat
Ing tho bushes for bucks and
farmers' cows, but had yet to get
an animal of any kind Then he
heard It coming- - Twigs snapped
nnd bushes shookwhile tho wait--

rfeS ,huntcr got poised for the kill
i Any moment the approaching ani-

mal would come in tight It might
be a or better this
shot had to be good And then it
burst Into view James Crouch
raised his gun and fired at a

armadillo
" Disgusted, Crouch' and the rest

of his party decided they were In
a' home for old maid doesbecause

i there didn't seem to be a buck in
the whole v. ard

V

These Glocrs are settling
down to a bit of deadly In earnest
glove pushing and
Bob Stinnett and Kid Whlttington
are leaving nothing to chance when
the lads from this district step into
,the ring. Stinnett has been giving
the contenders pointers on boxing
manual of arms that includes prac
tlcallv everything from how to
crawl between the ropes to the way
to revive a man after he has been
a't"tehcd on tho resin

Even If a boy does not make
much of a showing In Golden

"Cloves when he is finished with a
'course of instruction under Dr
Stinnett and J Professor
tfln,Tfe will b likely to be well pre
pared to take care of hjmself m
anv.little difficulty in which he
mlht become Involved.

Executives Study Cooking
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UP) A

publishing company executive and
a, plumbing concern nt

are spending their Wednesday eve-
nings at Mechanics Institute Eve-
ning School learning to cook Both
are star pupils.

ORBTN DAILY
TAXIDERMIST
Largest Deer Head

Mounted FREE
Call Me At Tool's Grocery

Box 02

?--r

clicking until a total off $2,
707.30 was in the till

In 1939 the best financial gain
was chalked up when Big Spring
was entertained by Odessa. Gate
receipts for that engagement were
$2,590.29. Complete returns
amounted to $11,393.63 for the year

Smallest gate of the entire '40

district season was at Lamesa,
when $808.75 was paid out by the
customers, although BigSpring's
sharp of the proceeds, $338-5-0,

exceeded the amount received
when they hosted El Pnso In the
battle for honors. In
the latter session fans shotcd
$1,279DO oer the counter, of
which $334.22 went to Big Spring.
Second largestgate drawn by the

Herd was at Midland, with a total
of $2,484 50, $1,20225 going to Dig
Spring. Largest home gnmc returns
were In the tilt with San Angclo
$1802 90 Big Spilng's cut was
$866 58

Big Spring meetings with oppo-
nents nway from home brought
In a total season's gate of

ns In comparison with the
JIUU7.90 recorded on home
grounds.
As far as gross proceeds were

concerned. It was to Big Spring's
advantageto pay visits to foreign
grounds Season's gross for home
games, $3,151.70, was exceeded by
the $4 599 62 received In forays In
to foreign pastures.

Financial statistics
(x Games at home)
(z District games)

Steers'
Team nlajed Gate Port
Mineral W'elln . $849 50 $392 50

Austin 1032 20 716 10

Lubbock 2 707 30 1 338 48

xzOdessa 1.717 00 791V)
xLnmein . . . 808 75 358 50

xMldland ... 2 J84 50 1 202 25

Plnlnvlew 809 15 452 74

xzSan Angelo .. 1862 90 866 5S

xSweetwater . . 1,981 00 924 40

X7 Abl'ene 849 00 374 40

El Paso ... 1 279 50 334 22

RaidersFill
1941 Schedule

LUBBOCK, Dec 12. (JP) Cosmo
politan Texas Tech, still a travel
ing football team, opens a 1941

schedule of JO games with
opponents against Duquesne

at Pittsburgh next Sept. 27.

On Nov. 27 the Red Raiders
close against Wake Forest, at
Wake Forest, N C Duquesne and
Crelghton, scheduled at Lubbock
Nov. 8, are new opponents

The Red Raiders will play Ok-

lahoma A. and M at Oklahoma
City. Oct. 3: Loyola at Los An
geles Oct. 10; Centenary at Lub-

bock Oct. 18; New Mexico at Lub-

bock Oct 25; Miami at Miami, Fla ,

Oct. 31; St Louis at Lubbock Nov
15, and San Francisco at Lubbock
Nov 20

FREEZE COMING!
Chooseoneof these

Du PontAnti-Free-ze brandstoday
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Southwest
RumorsOn

Bright Side
By FEUX R. McKNlGIIT

DALLAS, Dec. 12 UP) Over
heard, but not guaranteed,rumors:

1. That genial Jimmy Kilts, the
little man who faded after being
relieved of head coaching duties at
Rice Institute last fall, may soon
bob up again In the coaching ranks.

J. That sllvcr-thntche- d Blorlcy
Jenningsof Bajlor positively nlll
not resign but stay on to round
up a good club next season.Back-breaki-

Injuries wrecked 'his
flno club this season,causing the
usual screams. But Jennings Is
said to have emphatically scotclt-r-- d

rumors he would quit.
3. That the above report

squelches persistent whisperings
that Jack Slsco of North Texas
State or Bochy Koch of Tulsa U.

Baylor immortals, would move In at
Baylor. However, It Is known that
Koch would like to return to Bay
lor In some capacity not to re
place Jennings

4. That the Texas Aggies arc on
the crge of completing one of
tho best home-nniHio- agree-
ments the Southwest has had In
years with California's Golden
Benrs. First gamp would he pl--- ed

In California next season,with
the snitch to Texas in 1912

either at Dallas, Houston or Col-
lege Station. May turn Into a
long term affair If comnleted.

5 Thnt Jarrln" John Kimbrough
who Insists he doein t want any
part of professional football, prob
ably will change his tune when
fabulous salary offer, rumored to
be one of the largest dangled be-

fore a freshman pro. Is handed to
him In black nnd white

One of the high officials of the
Southeasternathletic conference,
after watching Texas stomp Flor-
ida, 20-4- with second and third
stringers earning much of the
burden, mused:

"I hne seen eterv Southeast-
ern tenm plai this fall Terns
could take nn of them nnd that
goes for Tennessee"

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BKIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec 12 UP) Any

of you folks want to bet Tommy
Harmon docsn"t play pro football
next year' Understand the Chi
cago Bears are ready to shell out
20 grand to get him In harness
Paul Waner's pals say he'll be
come a golf pro If he doesn't land
another big league connection. .

For some unexplained reason, Al
McCoy, who lives In Boston, has
been training In a New York gym
for his fight with Joe Louis In
Boston

Idea dept
Jack Thomas of Newport News

Va , wants to drum up a game In
which the winners In the Rose,Cot
ton, Orange and Sugar Bowls
would play one period each against
the Chicago Bears The game
would be played at Soldier Field
Chicago, nnd the proceeds would
go towards establishing a reserva
tion for the Washington Redskins

Short, short stories
Mike Jacobs is so high on De

trolt's Kid McCoy he wants to put
the youngster In the Garden with
Fritzie Zivlc Jimmy Conzelman,
Chicago Cardinal coach and Jack
Meagher of Auburn will get to
gether next spring and tr to In
corporate "T" formations and
Notre Dame plays Into one system.

No wonder that the Redskins wall;
In football they'ie as bad as Yale
And though as proa the) 're still

disguised.
They've really been
Just paint a picture worse than

that
And we will eat our old straw hat.

Miniature Car Raring Grows
PORTLAND, Ore. (UP)-Rac- lng

of midget automobiles ranging
around 20 Inches in length and
lowered by tiny gasoline engines
has made Its appearance In Port
land The racer's hold meets each
week-en-

Name
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(Number of
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BasketballDrills
AttractManyBoys

quality is yet to be determined, Coach John
Big high schoolbasketballers have quantity

With a flock six-foote-rs and near s, Daniels
expects to put a team on the court at Stantonnext Thurs

day, December 19, that can
make things interesting for
the opposition

Blake Talbot Is the shortest first- -

stiing possibility, but, as he ap
pears to be the fastest moving lad
on the court, he is likely to be
grabbing for them In a large share

Jimmy Wilson Gets
Comeback Honors

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 OPi Six
times this fall Jimmy
Wilson strapped himself up with
adhesive tape, buckled on his har-
ness and ambled out on the field
to do the catching for the Cincin
nati Reds in the world series.

For six games he handled the
Reds' pitchers flawlessly, batted at
a 333 clip, and climaxed that star
tling perfounanceby getting the
only stolen base of the series.

That was hailed today as the
years outstanding competitive
comeback in an Associated Press
poll of 78 sports editora from coast
to coast Twenty-thre- e put the
new Chicago Cub manager at the
head of the list lie got 102 points
on a scoring basis.

Occupation. . -- . .

City

Nationality . .

ring bouts) (Years of Jxilng)

dOLDKN O.LOVKS EIMTOK, THK

Entry Blank For

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spriug District Tournament

January20 and 21

Open to all bojs 16 and over who have neter fought for money.
Entry free. (No fee of any kind).

Address

Number

Taxas,

Have you had any previous Golden Glove experience,

and If bo, when, where and number of bouts won

bJaak maU
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Although
Daniels' Spring
galore.

of

of the Big Spring quintet's en-
gagements Talbot lacks length
f much to make tt standoutahow--
ing at guard position, but Is ac-
curate enough in goal shots to be
in line for forward.

Daniels wound up Wednesday's
training session with a series of
basket-hittin-g tactics. As yet a
bit awkward traveling over the
court, the Steers have prospects ol
Veing dangerous when they are
camping under the enemy's goal
Using a man to man pass appioach
and a breakaway. Big Spring's
hopefuls hit the board a fair per
centage of attempts.

Daniels said he had not gone Into
more complex play maneuvers as
yet and would not do so until after
Christmas holidays, when the dis-

trict basketball scramble gets un-
derway His chief objective at
present is to get his boys accus
tomed to heaving the globe. Later,
he expects to weed out boys who
haven't made the grade.

MiXMASTER

WAFFLE IRON

Easy Payments

CARL STROM
HOMK AFPLIANCH

Tickets Sell

RapidlyFor
RegionGame

MIDLAND, D. M. Champion
hip of Region 3, Texas Intertcho-laatl- a

lsague, wilt be dsoldid on
Lackey field her Friday after
noon at -- 3:80 o'olock whin tht
Wink Wildcats and ths Colorado
City Wolves tangle In what prom-
ises to""be one of the outstanding
games of the season for West
Texas. Advance sate of tickets In
Colorado City, Wink, Odia and
Midland Indicate that a record
breaking- crowd will witness the
titular bout

The Wolves and the. Wildcats
will bring to Midland two fine
recordsand Indications are that
tho two teams nro very evenly
matched. Tho""Wolves are once
defeated, a 0 to 6 decision to
Monahnns. The Wildcats, winners
of five regional crowns, this
season have dropped two games
to class AA teams Midland nnd
Odessa.
The Wildcats have scored 263

points to their opponents 145,
while the Wolves have racked up
277 points to their opponents 24
The Wolves defeated Brownflcld
18 to 3 to annex a tilt
while Wink was defeating Ballln- -
ger 39 to 12 to win their

The teams are fairly evenly
matched In weight, the Wildcats
averaging 151 pounds nnd the
Wolves 148 pounds. No Injuries
have been reported and both clubs
are said to be In top condition
John Dibrell, Jr., Is head coach
at Colorado City while Lacy Tur-
ner Is the head coach at Wink.

Probable starting lineups for
Friday's bout are as follows- - Wink

Holly and Prater, ends; Dtvelbiss
and Waldnim. tackles; Dodd and
Longlols, guards; Turner, center;
Youngblood, quarterback;Brasher
and Pugh, halfbacks; Foster, full-
back

Colorado City Wade and
Rhodes, ends; Caffcy and Webber,
tackles; Cooper and Feaster,
guards, Coker, center; McCorcle,
quarterback; Grubbs and Smith,
halfbacks; Woods, fullback.

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 12 (Spl)
Colorado City fans attending the
regional Colorado City-Win- k game
in Midland on Friday will form a
motorcade which will leave the
high school at 10 o'clock It hn
been announced.

The motorcade will arrive In
Midland in time for the e

parade Friday afternoon.

The Archbishop Usher, basing
his calculations on Biblical records,
set the creation of the world at
4004 B. C.

i

An All

Selection

GIFTS
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Deaf-Mut- e Makes
For Arizona High
AP Feature) Sonic

PEORIA, Arlr.
sign language and

a good memory snabled Howard
Holmes, deaf mute, to
overcome his handicaps and be-

come an act fullback on the
Peoria high school football team.

Howard turned out for the first
practice of the season,and Coach
Don Pace saw to It that ho was
given a chance to memorize each
play from blackboard diagrams
before attempting to execute It.

In tile first few games, Holmes
caught the signal by having
Wendell Hotly, Peoria quarter-
back and Howard's .pal, point to
a number written on a piece of

Title ThreeWeeks
AwayFor

Dy Associated Press
Three more week-end- s and the Texas Bchoolboy football

campaignwill be written into hislory. H

As the interscholastic league's plan
"maturity" that is, reaches its twenty-firs-t birthday .
some sort of prize could be offered in safety for the critic

- American

Gift

who would say any team buti
Amarillo is championship
bound.

But Texas football teams like to
finish everything up Meaning,
they're not In favor of just calling
It all off and giving the champion-
ship to Amarillo without further
ado.

First, the Interscholastic league
has its plan.

Then there Is tho not Inconsid-
erable matter of figuring that
Amarillo might hao a bad day
or perhaps some team might ha
an good one and the San-
dies would be toppled.

Also, this Is the "money-making- "

luirlnH fti- - Ihn.. tenma .hln tn In.t
their way into the final rounds of
the state race. With the crowds
of the next three week-end-s some
budgets can be adequately bal-
anced.

So, In order to give everybody
everything that's coming to them,
four games will be played Friday
and Saturday.

Amarillo has a gang of
Tigers from El Paso to contend

with. the Bengals
don't believe everything they read
In the papers:

Jewell Wallace, coach of the Ti-

gers, has this to say:
"We're going up there with the

Idea of winning. I think we can
score if the field Is dry."
He added that his scouts report-

ed Amarillo Is a running team
without too much pass defense,and
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Lee Sport

Florsheim

Handkerchiefs

Pajamas

Shirts 'n

Complete

Are Sure
Men truly enjoy "comfort . . . and that's the reasonthey
to you for giving them a gift from Mellinger's. Get
man'sstore ... REELLINOER'S.

Silk Robes $5.95 up

Flannel Robes 5.95 up

Silk Hose 25c up

Shirts , 1.65 up

Wool or Silk Ties .... 50c up

Wool Sweaters 1.00 up
Gloves ,.,m . 1.49 up

StetsonHata ,. . .5.00 up
FreemanShoes 5.00 up
Suedeor Leather

Jackets 6.95

MEN'S SUITS
well Holi-

days , , . let
etylea'and

e
extra

Apparently

Ace Fullback

gridiron approaches"

School Team
adhesive tape stuck on Holly's
pants.

Then the adhesive tapewas for-
gotten, .for Howard know his
teammates well and could read'
their lips readily. And In the hud-
dle, Holly learned to converse
with Howard In sign languages

Pace said he'd bo well satisfied
If some of his other players
missed ns few signals and exe-

cuted plays as faultlessly as How-
ard did.

Holmes Is a competent passer,
can run with tho ball and .backs
up the line on defense. He start-
ed playing football on a six-m-

team at the Arizona school for
the deaf and the blind at Tucson ,
several yearsago.

Sandies

'all I hope for Is a dry field."
Then, over at Fort Worth, Ma-

sonic Home's little rascals who
are not so little this year play
Paris for the honor of offering
another sacrifice next week to
Amnrlllo's championship desires.
Down In the lower bracket, four

teams are not worrying about
Amarillo for the nonce. The one
that gets by the others has two
weeks before breaking out in a
cold sweat over the prospects of
trying to tame the mighty Sandies.

First, Longview plays Temple
and Corpus Chrtsti meets Jeff Da-
vis of Houston. Then the winners
vKei. togeh.er'

The critics, who missed one game
last week, rate them like this:

Amarillo to defeat El Paso de-
spite the best laid plans of foot-
ball players and coaches.

Masonic Home to play better
football than It did last week
against Sunset and to nose out
Paris. Points are going to be very
scarce, however. r

Longview to stop Temple after
a lot of head knocking.

Jeff Davis' Ice line to freeze up
against Corpus Chrlstl when the
going gets hottest.

Various radioactive substances
have been created artlflclolly by a
complex electrical "bombardment"
in the University of California
cyclotron. .
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Mellinger's.

To Please
will be forever grateful
wanted!' glftsl' from a
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Hats . . . 3.50 up
V"

Shoes8.95 and Sl(j

10c up

1.95 up.

Shorts .....' 35c up'

s

Dept. ' L ,

V $r FREES

X r All Purchases?Gift
Wrapped! C
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Supervisors
Soil District
ResumeWork

.BANTON, Dec. 21 (SpJ) Anx-
ious to complete,their plan of work
jn order to start receiving applica-
tions, agreements from farm
operator early InlBIl, the board
of supervisors for the Martin-Howar- d

soil conservation rilatrlor will

;;Bi
; S?

resurrie tholr labors Tuoeday at thcJ
ugruon atone rarm northern
Qlasscook county.

Work on the program was
launched taut: Mnnilnv
ing 6f the supervisors, who decld--
euhmcn'to visit farm andactually
plan'"the Installation of the

on the ground.
this way, board members said.

To
Misery 'of

I. MlJLM.
KJIIl Mn 1tsB HP

COLDS
notrm

TABEETS
flAT.VR

nobis nnnpft
'tmrrnrr nnnM

ry, Wonderful'.

i?'

,' 5

- --r . ,; I. .

or

in

nf m rat

a

In

atfl

steps of, the.program,mightT, de-

finitely understood. .

Attending, the meeting of the
board were Joo Polndcxter, Cordon
Stone, E. TV- - O'Dnnle?, R. N. Ad
ams, M.kl ICoonce, board,, mem-
bers;' O. it Eenner, Snn Arigelo,
soil conseYvatlon service, . T,
Mann, Dig, Spring, SCS J. G.
Toung, .Garden Cltyf B. N. Duff,
Glasscock county agent .O. P.
Griffin, Howard county agent; W.
U Clements, Flnley .Martin and P.
J. Grlgg, AAA committeeman i and
G. nd, Martin county agent.

Man Finally Gets
Best OfSparrows

THEIUlGPOLia Wto- - Xec 12,
W) Gerald Smith, proprietor of
a snoe repair store,nas lounu tnat
small-head-ed nails sjbvced exactly
18-1-0 of an Ihch apart will, keep
sparrowsfrom roosting on top of
his sidewalk sign.

The birds cant straddlethe nails
and roost on top of them. The
nails are too far apart

And even a sparrow can't bal-
ance himself atop a single small-heade- d

nail.
Smith admits It took quits a

little experimenting to arrive at
this nicety of measurement

IHB"nsffasirBsMQ

HighestCourt
UpOil

Control Suit
WASHINGTON, Dee. 12 UP)

The supremecourt took up today
the knotty problem of oil prora
tion orders issued by the Texas
railroad -- commission applicable to
the great 183,000 acre East Texas
field. ,.:

Immediately involved In tho liti
gation are the Humble Oil and Re
fining company and theRowan and
Nichols 'Oil company, big' producers
In tho rich area., - ,

.Enforcement of the orders,
limiting total- - production In tho
field, at-- 600,000 barrels of oil
dally,, was enjoined by it threo
Judgo federal court nt Houston.
Tho railroad commission nppcal--

' ed 'to tho high court from both
adverse decisions;
Humble OH, which owns leases

containing more than 14,000 acres,
contended in Its brief that It own-e-d

approximately14 per centof the
oil In the field and thereforeshould
be permitted to produce a dally

Guaranteed To Give Perfect Service!
" Gifts That Receive A Warm Welcome!

I M Sunbeam m

I K ' V'wBj BajfiiMBIlE "ie 8"' or 'yur favorlU hostess.

J ff thorough blending. V
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Waffle Iron with beat IndU "r.tbls Toasts And
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NEW MEMORIES A M E M O R I A sources Identify this
anrol waled on a Hon a .tiarl of a memorial to Colin Camnbell In WaUrlnt Plarp. I.nmlon

amountequal to 14 per cent allow-
able under proration orders.
firm however, that It
was to produce only 0.0
per while wells capable of pro
ducing 20 barrels dally wcro per-
mitted to produce that amount.

Tho commission contended Hum
ble Oil had no cause for complaint
bscauso It Is recovering at the

time and will recover In
the futuro Its fair share of the oil
In tho East Texas reservoir.

The 20 barrel base or minimum
allowable Is necessary,'
said the brief, "to
permit a fair of oil by
wells In the western and eastern
portions of the East Texas field
and on small traits, and
the physical waste of oil which will
bo recovered only through such
wells."

Rowan and Nichols it
had lost by drainage, as a
result of the prorationorders, more
than 200,000 barrels and "would

to lose more."

Sub CreditedIn
Sinking- - 3

BEBLIN, Dec. 12. UP) A Ger-
man submarine was reported today
to have ferreted out a British con-
voy and sunk four ships totaling
30,000 tons.

A nozl dive bomber also was
by DNB, official German

news agency, with sinking a
shipwith two direct hitssouth-

east of and a
tanker heading for the Thames
was reported bombed and sunk.

A third ship of 1,500 was
damaged by planes and
left sinking, DNB declared.

SEATTLE Dec.02. UE Several
jurors wept in Robert 11.
Jones' court as Frank Kombol, 38,
made an plea as his
own attorney for acquittal on a
second degree burglary

Then they convicted him.

The original of
the globe by fleet took
1,083 days.

United Statesproduces more
petroleum than ail other countries
combined.
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.,, ' "Superior" Electric Percola-- General Electric Iron . . . feefhome gift. Cotton' felt m ';;Wt8HP$,H?I tor . . . Ideal for Christmas standard with heat control. . pad, large size, complete tfft PfSfcHBi Sfel
W '

giving. The price t;o nr Rustles. o Q-
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contended,

cent

present

commissions
recovery

prevent

contended
already

continue

Ships

2,000-to-n

Clncton-on-Se-a,

tons

TWO-FACE- D

Judge,

impassioned

charge.

circumnavigation
Magellan's
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HEBE'S LAMP SHADE
you can make for someone's
room. Smart appearancewill
coma from careful measure-
ment, selection of light-diffusi-

bias-cu-t for bet-
ter fit, and bias tap cover
the wire strips of the frame.
Tou can cut the border from
chintz. Hand stitch the simple
earn joining the ends of the

cover after it pulled taut
over the frame. Tou can use

er for sawing the bor-

der, and corder for profes-
sional top finish.
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YOUB DAUGHTER'S dresOag
table may provide the inspira-
tion .for Christmas gift you
would, like to make yourself.
Aa attractive drawer-dee-p val-
ance, ftalsbcd with broken
soaUop design and pleot-adge- d

ruffling, aa be turned out on
your sawing machine while
CbrUtmu HkH are baking.

Mteaktoal cause J
be sfcltsiil ta wkU tfca laswH- -

u (Uu pgFyaj t ttbB'aaalatSaaf

raaaw mtaaaaw staW A ln"
HM BPi vJbv y'IBBBil wBsMHB
'BB .KaWB BMhMHVi pWHWBB'W
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Drafted Men Show
BetterRatings

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 12. (P-i-
Army classification tests given at
Dodd field- - reception center indi
cate that selective service men
should do better than the average
army recruit and such has been
the result so far obtained, accord-
ing to reports from tho training
center.

Normally 7 per cent of the men

ETSEEP

'lasasasPaT'aKaararrflaaHll

cent inferior."

LIVING ROOM SUITES
If your new furniture,

now Is the-tim- e- to --.Replace

your old, out-mod- pieces with

this bright new living room

your living room new life and

beauty new comfort for all the

family.

112.
Othersfrom 39.50

taking the tests should fall In tho
top class with "very superior"
ratings; 24 per cent In grado 2,

as ."superior;" 38 per cent
grade 3, "average;" 24 per
fourth class, "inferior," and 7 per

Very
One of selective service

men examined were rated 7.2 per
cent In the first 29.6 per cont
in the second; 27, In the 10.0,

fourth, and 16.0 per cent In tho
fifth. .

home needs

btlyT

suite.

Give

$

rated
cent,

group

class;
third;
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Smoke Stands 98c
Lamps ,"45

LOVELY DESKS

r V

Dining

SUITES

Spread tliat delici--
I'ous din
ner on a
room suite that

beauty and
You'll find

the suite ta suit
your taste and bud-
get In our stock,

$89.50

An extremely grace-
ful, thoroughly prac--.
deal Kneeholo desk,
wiU an
gift for Mother, Sbv
Ur, or. Sweetheart

250

FarmersHear
BritisH Plea

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 OT A
British plea for assistance'from tho
United Stateson iha'a'eos posed a
major question
today jfor PresidentItooscVett'a de-

cision upon his from tho
Caribbean.

Tho need now for such assistance
to maintain the vital food and sup-
ply lines to the beleaguered British
Isles was emphasized by Lord
Lothian, the 'ambassador,
(who died today) In a speech rend
for him last night bcfnro the
American Farm BureauFederation
In Baltimore.

He Implied that not only cargo
vessels, but fighting ships were
needed for thocritical year of war
he saw ahead.

"With your help In airplanes,
munitions, In ships and on the. sea
and In the field of finance," the
ambassador dcclarde, "wo are sure
of victory."

"ir you dock us,"-- ne
"you will not be backing a quitter.
It is for you to decide-whethe- r it
Is to your Interest to give us what-
ever assistance may be necessary
In order to mnltc certain that Brit,
aln shall not fall."

FIRECRACKEItS niJKN NINE

MEXICO Dec. 12. UP -
Nino persons suffered powder
burns from tho explosion of a bas-

ket of firecrackers among dense
gathered at the Shrine of

Guadalupe today for the annual
tribute to tho Virgin of Guadalupe.

timo

Give

re-
flects
charm.

return

British

CITY,

crowds

SUITES

Add to

breakfast a

breakfast room

suite. styles to

choose from.

$39.50

CEDAR'CHESTS
If you wani
to make a "hit,"
Pick out one of A

co- - 9iU'OsjvU
dar

make

the merit
fine hint- -

for the
who likes Gomf

42.50

if' -

RAF Attac
i v

Invasion ?mV.'''
LONDON, ,,Dee. ML tt44M- -

Air Force bombers attacks
vaston ports" on the Frenfoi ,

etiWa-n- el

coast and German n!rrfrm8
In occupied territory I'ifttjht,'
losing e In the ank, the
air ministry reported today.

Assaults' also were launched, A'

communique said, powr--

stations, inland docks railway
yards In Germany.

of one plane was acknow-

ledged, --:

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM

BACKACHE
Mn ol .lht tntnlns, MStmu fwMtV
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liern cM and poltonons vuU nt el wt
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a day. , , ' . ..

II too 19 mim M jtranay laoca, aa
don't work well, polaonous waato matteratari
In th ThtM poiaou mayatett nagtlng
backaches, rheumatio Dale, Ion of p m

gelling up night, gwtUlntv puSljeat'.

iuent or aeanty paaaagt with tmarUnc aM
burning aornelimei tfaar la aomctMa
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wail! Aak your drusdst for Doaa'a,
uand aucronlully by mlllioni tor over 40

yeara. They giva happyrelief and wiU In4p lb
IS mile ol uunry luDea uuaout nowea
waata from blood. Qit Dots' Rlafc

It's a grand of theyear to buy. And If you like BARGAINS, you'll visit
store NOW, and seefor yourself how much you can SAVE.

It's wise to Furniture for Christmas . . . and It's Wise, too, to buy Furnitureat
theseUnusually Low Prices.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS MARKED DOWN DURING THIS EVENT
COME AND SEETHE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ON SALE .
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End Tables . : $1J5
;Coffee Tables $6l25

'Pictures .....,,9fe
Mirrors ,,,,..

Lounge Chair
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And Hundreds Of Otki
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rAYBAINTER Give Theatre
InttrtMARSHAU Ticket Books

DiatHiTlYiStT For Christmas

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

Action! Drama!
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HcFHERSOVMAKES BOND
Bond of $1,000 has been posted

by on charge
of kidnaping his nine-year-o-ld son,
awarded to his former wife. He
waived 'examining trial. Verna

iNorris, .'charged with forgery, was
till being held in the city jail

Thursdayalter she had waived ex
amining; trial and had bond fixed
fey Justiceof PeaceJohn C. Ratliff

I I Hi
1 4 141 1

0

", , it -
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JACK OARIE
JOHN PAYNE
ALLEN JENKINS ESTHER
RALSTON NtCHOLAO
BROTHERS DEN CARTER

Ditctm4by Walter Lan?
A flOih Cnlarf -- Tok Flctaie

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
SUNDAY - MONDAY

RITZ- -

SISTER ACT T h e s e two
hlondo beautiesAlice Faye and
Betty Grnble, do a "sister" act
In their starring roles for "Tin
Pan Alley," called the most
spectacular of the season's film
musicals. Keyed to the mood of
America and stirring with ro-
mance, memories und melodies
of the unbelievable street that
makes the nation sing, "Tin
Tan Alley," has a featuredcast
headed also by Jack Oakle and
John Payne.- - The picture Is
booked for Saturdaymidnight,
Sunday-- and Monday at tho
Rltz.

Home Demonstration
Party Set Saturday

Home demonstration club women
of Howard county were reminded
Thursday by Mrs. H. S. Hanson of
the annual county-wid- e HD club
Christmas party Saturday at 2
p. m. In the Elks hall.

The Christmas program will fol
low a short business meeting, said
Mrs. Hanson, and there will be en-

tertainment before gifts are taken
from the Chlstmas tree and passed
to members.

sssHl
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FBI Official Says
SpiesAre Known

NEW Yomt Deo 12 tiP- J- The
nation's leading industrialists were
told today by Edward At Tamm,
assistant director of the federal
bureau of investigation, that the
FBI has the question Of sabotage
and espionage well in hand.

Today," said Tamm, "the FBI
knows the Identities of tho leaders
of foreign espionage In the United
States. True, there have been
relatively few arrests and prose
cutions. Flushing the quarry now
would not make America more se-

cure. On the otherhand, it would
render Ineffective the advances
that have been made."

In his speechto the National As
sociation of Manufacturers,Tamm
warned against persecution of tho
innocent.

Airport
(Continued From Page 1)

manager, received a satisfactory
report on materials tests for the
building Thursday morning.
Back from attending the Inter-

national asphalt parley at Dallas,
Spence said It. was likely that MaJ.
A. B. McMullcn of the CAA office
In Washington and A. E. Dyatte,
Fort Worth regional paving engi-
neer for CAA, would come hero
this week to vlow the local port.
CAA laboratory staff members are
due over the weekend to make ex
haustivesoli tests In view of proj-
ected developments.

In a number of cases, said Col.
Connolly, "our funds will be used
to extend or expand improvement
work already being undertakenby
the WPA under the jurisdiction of
that agency. In some cases we
can provide types of Improvement
not feasible on work-reli- proj-
ects. But In no casewill we permit
our funds to be used In lieu of lo
cal contributions pledged by the
sponsors of WPA projects." He
added that Improvements would be
undertaken only where land Is
owned or will be provided without
cost to the government by political
subdivisions. Work Is to be on
ports In the U. S., Hawaii nnd
Alaska termed "necessary to the
national defense" by a priority
board consisting of the secretaries
of war, navy nnd commerce.

It was understood that CAA
would direct the program after
tho city concludes Its current
WPA program nnd that work
might be started soon. Previously
pledging cooperation, city commis-
sioners already have options on
neededland.

Other ports down for Improve-
ments were at Austin, Corpus
Chrlstl, Galveston. Waco (two
ports). Brownwood, College Sta-
tion, Bel Rio, Kacle Pass, Hous-
ton, San Antonio nnd Sweet-
water.

WomanMurders --

Three Children
FRESNO, Calif.. Dec. 12. UP)

Mrs. Lillian Edwards, 35, wife of
a salesman, strangled or poisoned
her three small children In their
home near Fresno State college
today and then attempted suicide,
police Chief Raymond T. Wallace
reported.

The children, Susan, 11, Donald,
6, and Veryl Ann, 9, wore found
dead In their beds In a rear bed
room.

Mrs. Edwards slashed her arm
with a butcherknife In the suicide
attempt. Chief Wallace said.
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Farm Bureau
AsksKglier
PricePegs

BALTIMORE, Dee. ij MP The
resolutions committee of theAmer
ican Farm Bureau Federation's
annual convention recommended
today that present federal farm
programs be rovlsed to provide
government loans which would peg
farm prices above present market
levels.

It also asked that administration
of those programs be placed under
a five-ma- n "non-partisa- board
with authority to eliminate what
the committee declared to bo a
woeful laok of coordination nnd

planning x x x now evident to every
farmer."

Tho commlttoo recommended
that the United States extend,
"with the utmostspeed,every prac-
tical nld in materials and equip
ment" to Great Britain.

There was a possibility thai the
British-ai- d .resolution as well as
that Involving alteration of the
farm programs might encounter
opposition when submitted to the
convention for adoption later in
tho day.

PresidentEdward A. O'Neal had
urged that the federation go on
record for repeal of existing neu-
trality legislation and theJohnson
act barring credit to nations de-
linquent tn World war debts.

A divergence of Interest among
cotton, grain and livestock farmers
made agreementdifficult to obtain
on proposed changes In the present
programs.

While agreeingon the contention
that farmers wero not receiving
their "fair share" of the national
Income, various commodity groups
of farmers differed as to methods
that should be adopted to secure
that share.

Public Records
Building Permits

A. W. Page to build house and
garage at 1214 E. 16th street, cost
$2,700.

W. W. Braune to move garage
from 807 Johnson to 408 Benton
street,cost $20.

E. T. Tucker to rebuild service
station at 401 N. Gregg street,cost
$1,200.

In the 70th District Court
O. C. Manning versus Roberta

Manning, suit for divorce.
Charles W. Jlobbs, executor.

filed application To probate will of
late R. C. Sanderson.

Application by Mrs. Maggie Mc
intosh, administrator, for letters
of administration in estate of late
W. H. Robinson.

New Cars
Andree Walker, Dodge sedan.
O. Phelan, Ackerly, Chevrolet

sedan.
Ollie V. Perry, Oldsmobile sedan.
R. H. Loftln, Plymouth sedan.

WINDSOR LOOKS GOOD
IN PHYSICAL EXAM

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. Dec. 12 UP)

While his wife continued her satis-
factory recuperationtoday from a
serious tooth extraction, the Duke
of Windsor took the opportunity
to undergo a physical examination
and came through with flying
colors.

Physicians reported the former
king, at 46, In excellent general
health and physical condition.
Their report confirmed the Impres
sion of his youthful, almost boy
ish appearance.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
A baby girl was born Thursday

morning to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Baker of Coahoma . at Cowper
Clinic. She weighed S 2 pounds,
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a. nutinvin irnnuv wifiniwnLi unwr1 $69.50
AeracuVe combinationel btee-o-at

and dlamondt. Engage-me-et

Ring 90.00

I IVA'SCredit Jewelry
Iv Huneycutt

Wftcker's Is Across
The Street

i

HOOVER
rKLNTINQ CO.

PUONE 109
200 E, 4th Street

EAT AT TUB

Club Can
"We Never CIW

O. O. DWIUJCl.

New Plane Cannon
SmashesGermans

LONDON, Dee, U. UCT-- The" air
ministry related today how o. Brit-
ish fighting plane, newly-equippe- d

with cannon, shelled a German
Messerschmltt raider which ''ex-
ploded Into little bits In the nlr....
like a bursting anti-aircra-ft shell."

A mir puoc, ins air
ministry said, scored the first vic-
tory with tho now armor-piercin- g

cannon In an attack with three
other RAF planes against 10 to 15
Messerschmltt 109 .

StudentsHear
TravelTalk

E. J. Smutny, lecturor and world
traveler, gave a talk-o-n his adven
tures, plus an animal show, before
a general assembly of Big Spring
studonts this morning at the high
school.

In his discussion Smutny empha
sized the part played by habit and
study in the minds of American
youths. Basing his conclusions on
the theory that a large part of
young minds . are dormant and
never exercised to the fullest ex
tent, Smutny pointed out that
young people have inherent quali
ties that could help them be of
greater use to themselves and to
the country.

To prove in his own mind that a
person could do practically any-
thing if he had enough determina
tion, Smutny completed a 7,000-ml-le

expedition to Skagway, Alas-
ka, and return from Denver, Colo-
rado, on 24 cents in 1934. He was
accompanied by his son
and a coyote. ,

Smutny topped off his show with
a violin recital.

. MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK, Dec 12 Ol)
STOCKS: Mixed; further tax

selling stems rallies.
BONDS: Irregular; some rails

Improve.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE: Quiet;

generally unchanged.
COTTON: Higher: trade Dricc

fixing.
SUGAR: Mixed: refined price ad

vanced 5 points.
METALS: Steady: coDDer futures

gain moderately.
WOOL. TOPS: Improved; trade

support
CHICAGO

WHEAT: Lower: winter wheat
belt moisture.

CORN; Lower; December liquid-
ation.

CATTLE: Strong to 23 'up; very
limited supply steers.

HOGS: Steady; receipts reduced.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Dec. 12 UP1V
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle, salable

total 1,600; calves, salable 500,
total 700; most classes of cattle
steady, slaughter calves strong,
showing gains of around 50c over
early days of the week; common
and medium grade beef steers and
yearlings 5.00-8.5-0, good lots to 9.25,
and a few yearlings higher; beef
cows 4.25-6.2- odd head above
6.25, cannersand cutters 3.00-4.2-

bulls mostlv 4.50-5.7- nnltr n row
to 6.00, the market being 10-1-

lower ror past two days; slaughter
calves 5.25-8.7-5. culls 4.50-5.2- good
stockersscarce.

Hogs, salable 800 tntnl son--

mostly 15c hlirher thnn Wrt'npl
day's averages; top 6.35; most good
and choice 190-30-0 lbs. 6.25; good
ana choice 150-18-5 lb. 5.35-6.2-

most pigs 4.75 down, heavy butcher
pigs up to 5.00: nackinir nw
steady to 25c higher, mostly 5.25,
tew a.ou.

Sheep, salable and total 1,300;
killing classes steady; feeders
scarce: fat lambs 8.00-5-0 nnU
yearlings 7.50; good wooled ewes
3.75.

Tax Selling
Lowers Market

NEW YORK. Dec. 12 (JP Rtm--u

market traders continued to mend
their year-en-d tax fences tndnv nnd
work on the rallying side of the
usi was more or less neglected.

Small losses .were plentiful and
a wide assortmentof Issues finish-
ed at their final levels of Wednes-
day,

Dealings churned ranldlv t In.
tervais and transfers for the full
proceedings were around 7ftnnnn
shares.

Although offerings for the pur-
pose of establishing-- either lm.
or gains to meet requirements of
Uncle Sam's and state 1940 Income
statements were in abundance,
ooararoom observers felt the great-
est part of this sort of liquidation
was out of the way, "

Roosevelt Sends
SympathyMessage

WASHINGTON. Deo. 12 UP)
President RnnAvif nM ia,, i

a messageto King George that he
o euocKBd Deyona measure" at

news of the daath nf T.nrH T.nthl.n
the British ambassador.

ine president's message, which
originated aboard the U.S.S. Tus-
caloosa, In the Caribbean tea, said:

"Through nearly a quarter of ,a
century we had ooma to under-
stand and rust eaoh other,

"I am very certain that If he Jiad
Dtea allowed bv PrnsManu tn
leavt uj a last message he would
-- j iuu u mat-in- s greatestof
all ff,ort to retain demooraey In
thi world wust and wU! jmteA.- -

nimie fwignenyws dlsmlla--
'

Weaassnlay yltt;. ' -
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SPOT-- x
JiePerfect, Gretue

SPOTREMOVER
Absolutely unique and now . . There la no
product like It Easyand quick to apply I

PRICE 35c "

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels -- . rhona M
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ACROSS It. Holding at
L Feminine name. bridge
(. Fodder pit 40; Exclamation

41. Recent In orient
10. Symbol for 41. Unclose:arsenlo poetlo
11. Depart 49. Arabian chief-

tainII. On thesummit
14. Concerning t. Loose earth
15. Come in 41. Twist out of
U. Platform at the nape

head ofa 6L Scandinavian
mast discoverer

II. Earth: comb, SI. Women's or-- '

form ganliatlonl
19. Eko abbr.
tU Fragrance It.Official of an
it. Limb dent Itome
U. Defy B.' Oenus of ducks
is. Edible seaweed St. Old Dominion
17. Oar of wood or tate:abbr.

metal Si. Changed the IT.
. East Indian title of II.

WAlffht l. Fait
II. Native of Luion 61. Comparatltve
II. Form Into a ending L

chain (I. Weary
15. Pronoun 65. Sheeplike t.
16. Stepe CI. Perform

1 i la U s 5f- fez
1 IIA up'? " ip'
33 "P1 P55

ws wmm
Wfc
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Group Votes To Have
Next District Rally
Day In Big Spring

COAHOMA. Dec. 12 (Spl.) Tho
young people of this district met
In Coahoma last Sunday for rally
at the Presbyterian church. Lynn
Stephens of Midland, chairman of
district 2, presided. The program
opened with a song led by Jane
Rfead, accompanied by Mrs. Pagan.

The business meeting followed sa.
and It was decided that Big Spring
would be the next meeting place
lor Kaiiy uay. Odessa won the
man-milea- and won the banner.

Talks were given bv Jack Lewis H.and Mary Louise Hawkins of Lub-
bock. Ice box candy and apples
were served to Lynn Stephens,

Allen, Carolyn Oates,
Raymond Mann. N. J. Col-m-

W. K. Mann of Midland. Ann Tl- -
bott, Blanch Talbott, Dell McComb, 178
uavm Mcconnell, Jack McDanlel,
Janice Carmlcel, Helen Weaver,
Hazel Carmack, Lola Mae Nelll,
Mary Lou Weatherall of Big
Spring, Elizabeth Page, Harry C.

New

ii

6.75 7,75

5,
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Spring, Teicas, ftiursday, Dec. 12,
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

The aweetsop I. Wanderlnc Hin
One with a du acrobat

dread disease 4. Preceding
DOWN nights

Vinegar made 5. Witheredfrom ale I. Species of
Classes or Crocus

orders T. Japanesead-
miral

I. Space between
a bird's eye
and bill

I. Musical drama
10. Fragrant
II. Apart
17. Roman garment
20. Old word mean-

ing slew or
taidy

!. Transparent
mineral

tS. White crystal.'
line sub-
stance

28. Having reclined
30. nihllcal char

acter
S3. Large plant
34. City In Okla-

homa
31. Rained
17. Leather hood

covering a
stirrup

39. 8our
12. Long abusive

speeches
44. Ireland
47. Deep gorge
48. Merchant
50. River between

tlrtigunv nnd
Argentina

52. Sing
55. Send out
57. Rescue
B0. rtefore
62. Spot on a play-

ing card

Jarvls, Mary Louise Hawkins, W.
Jack Lewis of Lubbock.

Mary Jane Aycock, Mrs. Hattlc
Taylor, Nellie Riordan, Elizabeth
Aycock, Ruth McQuerry, Llllle
Busbee, Ollie Maude Busbee, Dorty
Womack and Betty Brown of Col
orado City, M. E. Opry, Walter
Burke, Roy Robinson, Averial
Burke, Bettye Bates, Dorothy Ann
Bates, Eva Grant, Ida Jo Ander-
son, Forest Mathews, Black
Thompson. Martha Evans nf nn- -

Amy Lee Echols, Marel War-
ren, Rubiclee- - Wheat, Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney, Jane Read, Betty Love
less, jug Kead.

Elsie Mae Echols. Nd Wnl
JoDell Hale, Mildred Patterson,C.

DeVaney, LeRoy Echols, Doris
Hale, Amy Echols, Opal Liveless,
Dimple Smith. RaNell Haln. Suhr
Ann Pagan, Frank Loveless, W. L.
Bell, J. W. Warren, Jack Hunter,
Rev. and Mrs. George Pagan.

GUARD UNITS FORMED
DALLAS. Dec. 12. UP) IjinrA.

Melton, member of the Texas Mi-
litary Advisory Committee, nnld
yesterday Texas now has 172 home
guaracompanies of 72 men each.

Beginning Friday Morning

'Further Reductions

to 7.75

Lot, '"""V rlWH t

AH Pkassl

'' ' ,i,3il - h& . '

Shoe
Sale..!

' 4-

We have added mors Show

to our
' " i :;

Odd Lot Group; .4
and have reduced '"

entire group to

$2
These shoos are from our . . rf,3
regular stock originally

priced SO to iu...uniy uui

to three pairs of a style.

Sizes 3M to 9 in B to AAAA,

frD Vhe

hiASHIO
WOMEN'S CVA

4JMOM

I.

Texas Grange
Meets In Austin

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 UP) Represen

tatives of other farm groups spoke

about their organizations' work be-

fore the fifth annual convention

of the Texas State Grange here to

day.
The talks, which started the two- -

day session, Included the
of the farm service at
Texas A. & M. college, the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administrat-
ion, the Farm Admini-
stration, the U. S. soil conservation
authority and thedirt farmerscon-

gress.
Election of officers was slated

Inter in tho day.

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

lb

2 lbs

PackingHouseMkt.

For Best Service Call

77 TAXS
AND BEST DELIVER

11 DELSVERY

PSI1NIBNIG
T. E. & CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 488

'4. ::li::

3.
t

SHOES
Marked down for the secondtime

atylea, made by Johansen and
other famous makers ... in colors andtypes to complement every dress or
suit in your wardrobe. Not every style
on sale but patterns to choose
from.

Values

Values
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Security

25c
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Rofeettfci LeeHictmon Is
Qiven Morning Shower
In Richardson Home

A miscellaneous ahowcr woe giv-

en for RobertaLee Hanaon Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock In the
home of Mn. R. Richardson with
Mrs, M. IS. Ooley aa

Mlsa Hanaon, daughter of Mr.
and Mr. Leo Hanaon, la to marry

Mrs. W. D. McDonald
Is HostessTo The
Blue Bonnet Club

Only club memheta were present
When Iho Blue Bonnet club waa
entertained In the home of Mrs,
Cecil McDonald by Mra. W. D. Mc--

Donald.
A Chrlatmas tree was decoration

-- and held gifts for each ono there.
High score went to Mrs. E C.

w BOatlcr and bingo awards to Mra.

rt

J. B. Hodges, Mrs. C. E Shlve, Mra.
Ira L. Watklns

Mra. McDonald was assisted In
serving by Mrs Cecil McDonald
and a aalad course was served.

Others present wero Mrs Charles
Kobcrg, Mrs R. C. Hltt, Mrs.
Hcrschcl Petty, Mra. S. L Baker,

ra.l E D Merrill, Mrs R. 1
Carpenter, Mrs Arthur Woodall,
Mm, J. U Terry.

Mrs Hltt Is to be next hostess.

HT Club GivesAn
Out-Do-or Picnic
And Party

COAHOMA, Dec 12 (Spl.) An
outdoor Christmas party and pic
nic was held hy tho Coahoma Home
Demonstration club Wednesday af
ternoon In the pasture of the E
T O'Danlcls

A tree was decotatcd with
Chi ntmas llcrhts and Santa Claus
came winding thiough the cedars
to tne tree where gifts were dis
tributed

A bonfire was built and wieners
were roasted Guests were Mrs D
L. Townsend Mrs J O Nickell,
Mrs C V McGregor, Mrs George
McOiegor, Gladys McGregor, Anne
and Denman Mulllns, Shiilcy Ann
Wheat

Membcnt wero Mrs Roy L Mul
llns. Mrs T K Hardy, Mrs O D.
O'Danlel Mis J G Burkhead, Mrs
E T. O'Danicl, Mrs T M Farris,
Mis W J Jackson

Otis Grajas Entertain
For The De Luxe Club
With Dinner-Bridg- e

Mi and Mis Otis Grnfa enter
tained the Do Luxe club at-- the
Settles hotel Wednesday for din
ner and budge and Mr. and Mis
Walter Wilson weie Included as
guest.

1 he table was centered with a
fruit . bowl Mr and Mrs J C
Vclvin won high scoies ,and Mrs.
Griffin and Wilson blngoed.

Otheis piesentwcie Mr and Mrs
Griffin Mr and Mrs Dee Davis,
Mr and Mrs W N Thurston, Mr
and Mrs M L. Allen Mr and Mrs
C J Staples The Griffins will be
next hosts

Drivers I'ause, Avoid Court
ANNA. Ill (UP) Allowed to

choose between a pause
for reflection or go to police court,
most speeding motorists take the
pause Police Chief Floyd Gray
started the practice of requesting
fast drivers to stop, hear how fast
they were going, and then sit for
20 minutes to contemplate the
hazardsof fast driving or appear
In court.

HELP PREVENT
GOLDSdeveloping
THIS QUICK, At first sneeze,enlffle,
uaunvunvor nasal

ft utUe vlcka v.&j.
nol up each nostril. Its stimulating
action aids Nature's defenses against
the cold. Keep it handy. Use It early.

vicks m-m--Mi

Bells

for

Christmas
From Java
A atrlng of six bells, hand made
bran with clappers of coconut
wood to give them a mellow
tone $1500

From Persia
Camel bells strung exactly as
they are worn by tha camels In
the Holy Land $900

Donkey bells, a atrlng of nine
tinkling bells of varied alia $3.00

From India

Elephant balls of brass, hand
painted $1.00

Use them as dinner ohlmta for
Sun Porches or to hang to, tha
yard.

pitmini
aStbE&m T- -

Charles Phelan of Fort Worth on
Friday night.

The table waa centered with a
mound of silvered cones and hold
blue lights and silver tlnaet, Mra.
R, C. Btraln, grandmotherof the
bride-elec-t, presided at the silver
service,

The guest list Included Mra M.
K. House, Mra. Shine Philips, Mra.
Jaka Bishop, Mra, L. W. Croft and
Joyce, Mrs. M. M, Edwards, Mra.
George White, Mra Gordon Phil
lips, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, Mra. Harvy
Williamson

Mrs. Fred Stcnhenn. aunt of tho
brido-elec-t, Mrs, O. H, McAllater,
Mra. Robert Mlddleton, Mra. Harry
Hurt, Mrs, Pat Murphy, Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mra. C, E. Shlve, Mra. W
D McDonald, Mrs H. P. Kllng,
Mrs Ebb Hatch, Mrs Hllo Hatch.

Mrs W. W. Inkman. Mrs T. A

Phnrr, Mra. Laraon Lloyd, Mrs
Bob Parka, Mr. J. C. Douglass,
Mra. O H. Wood, Mrs. Ben Cartor,
Mrs J T. Robb. Mrs M H Ben-
nett, Mra. Seth Paraona, Mra. Lee
Hanaon.

AAiss 'L aneous
"Notes rfMilllllWIIIMMIat

&fflIABY WHALE!

Poor little children They do get
imposed on a lot. Just because
they aron't old enough to figure
things out and arcn t big enough
to stand up for themselves, so-

called adults
can run them
ragged.

Sonny gets
sent on er-

rands all over
town, just be-

cause Pop is
too lazy to get
on his feet.
Sister runs

and
down while
Momma taKrs

her excrciso at a bridge tabic, talk
ing about the next door neighbors

Sometimes, tho chores for the
kids are sugar-coate- d either with
a penny or a promise to get to do
something, like stay up an extra
hour at night

We used to run all over Ihe
house hunting for things for for-
getful parents In our family just
because,so wc were told, blue eyes
were blighter than brown Own
Ing the only blue oihs in the fnm
lly, it was a long time before we
figured out that It was Just a gag
Actually, we wcie about grown up
before t dawned that people with
brown" eyes could find their way
around too

Then parents have othei little
Jobs thnt they let their chil
dren specialize in They leinn to
tell peddlers that momma I out
when she Is In, they learn to run
to answer the phone and can rec
ognize the bill collectors voire be-

fore pop and know whnt to answer
Of course, little children get fed

three" times a day, usually and
they don't have to worry on the
first and 15th but still and all.
we're glad to be grown up

Evelyn Clements, A
Former Resident,Is
Married In Dallas

Evelyn Clements, former resi-

dent f Big Spring waa married
Tuesday, December 10 to Lieuten-
ant Jack Edgar Allan White, ac
cording to announcements received
here today.

The marriage took place In Dal
las, and the couple will make their
home at Fort Crockett in Galves
ton

Evelyn, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Albert Clements, was a popu-
lar member of the younger set
here and belonged to the Sub Deb
and Dost Deb clubs

Girl Gets Inspiration
From Alphabet Soup

AKRON, Mo (UP) Money from
the letters In alphabet soup is the
accomplishment of Bet-
ty Byrd.

Betty la a factory
and sales organization andan at
tractive one. She makes little
wooden brooches Initialed with the
familiar letters used in soup. I

Betty wanted to buy a glee club
uniform and decided to earn the
money herself.

NW Undtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

Hj rrn hi c?'
1. Dot not roe dtttttt, doti

not irritate tkio.
1, NowaitingtodfY.Caabeiuei

tight ft shaving.
1. Intuntlr (tops penplntioa

fex 1 to 3 dm.Removesodor
from peripmuioa.

4. Apure1whlt,greuleil,iula
less vinUhlng cream,

5. Auid ha bceaawarded the
ApprovalSealoftheAmericas
Imtitute of Laundatlagfot
bekg females to tsbna.

tS MILtlOHJiis of Arrid
kvebeeaold,TrfsJlo47l

ARBID

Story Of libit
Women In Music
Given By Club

Women of tha Bible war dla--

cusiod andaongaandmusical num
bera about them wnra given by
tha Muato Study club members
Wednesday at the Settles hotel.
Rachol, Leah, Naomi, Ruth and
Mary were the Biblical flguros
discussed.

Mrs. King Sldea waa program
leader and told thestory of the
women and Mra. V H. Flewellen
gave "The Cry of Rachel" by
Salter. Jura. R E Blount read a
dramatlv poem, "Leah" by Theda
Konyon.

Mra. S. H Gibson gave "Now Go
Tour Ways, My Daughters" from
tho nlr "Oh Gracious Lord" by
Gnill. This was tho part of Naomi
Mrs, Sides read "Entreat Mo Not
to Leave Thee," the part of Ruth.

Mra. I S McDowell sang "The
Virgins Lullaby" hy Salter, the part
of Mary and Mrs D W. Conley
played a violin solo, "Ave Marie"
by Schubert Mrs Bernard Lamun
and Mrs H O Kenton gave a duet,
"Tho Virgin by the Manger," by
Cesar Franck.

Mrs Kenton announced that the
choral club would glvo a Christmas
pageant on Friday, December 20th,
at tho city auditorium

Others present were Roberta
Gay. Mrs J P Kcnney. Mrs J. H.
Kirkpatrlck, Mrs J. H. Parrott,
Mrs O H Wood. Mrs Herman
Williams Mrs. F. J Gibson, Elsie
Willis

T.E.L. Class Has
Annual Social At
Baptist Church

The annual Christmas) social of
the T. E L class was given at the
First Baptist church Wednesday
and toys were brought to be given
to needy children Baskets of food
will also bo given

Mrs W. R. Douglass had tho de
votional and told the story of the
birth of Christ taken from tho
book of Luke Mrs J. C. Douglass
presented the class a plaque

Mrs A. L. Soudcrs told of plans
for the year book and Mary Eliza-
beth Dodge gave ' The Other Wlso
Man' by Van Dke

Refreshmentswere served using
the Christmas theme and decora-
tions and the tice all used the sea-
son s motif

Otheis present were Mrs K S
Beckett, Mis J P Dodge, Mrs.
Earl Lasslter, Mrs B N Ralph,
Mrs T E Bijant Mra J W Cain,
Mrs J E Mnntelth, Mrs. J H.
Greene, Mis H H Squyres Mrs
L Grnu Mis L M Gaiy, Mrs C
A Cutis Mis C E Lancastei,Mrs.
S W'omack

V-- 8 Club Includes
Three GuestsAt
WednesdayParty

Three guests met with the V-- 8

rluh Wednesday In the home of
Mis Roy 1 Ulwell and included
Mis Bill Eduatds, Mrs Arthur
Wmslow nnd Mrs Leona Scott.

Mis l Menick won high
score and Mrs Edwaids won sec
ond high scoie Mis Winslow
blngoed

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs V. A.
Menick, Mrs Elvis McCrary, Mrs
A D Webb and Mrs Wlllard
Smith Mrs Webb Is to be next
hostess at a Christmas party in
her homo on Wednesday.

Pecan Waffle SupperIs
Given For School Faculty

COAHOMA, Dec 12 (Spl) Mrs
Ethel Rives Byrd, Miss Sybel
Myres and Miss Pearl Forrestor
were hostesses to the Coahoma
faculty at the regular monthly en--

teitalnment this week with a pecan
waffle supper.

Present were Mr and Mrs
George M Boswell Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn T. Guthrie, J O Nickel, H
H Collie, and Mary Hugh, Mr and
Mrs D L. Townsond, Mr. and Mrs
John A Flachc, Roger Eaton, Net
tie Lee Shelton, Rita Watson, Zoe
Weeks, Elizabeth Coffee, Fayc
Johnson. Edlthe Wright and the
hostesses

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker Is
Program Leader For
Delphian Society

Mrs Jimmy Tucker was program
leader for study on Charles Kings-le- y,

when the Kappa Delta Kappa
chapter of Delphian society met
Wednesday morning at the Settles
hotel. .

Others on the program were Mrs
Oble Brlstow, Mrs. Cecil Colllnsr.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan. Mrs H. W
Smith.

Others present were Mra. A. B
Wade, Mrs A Swartz, Mrs. J L
Mllner, Mrs T A Pharr, Mis C
W. Norman, Mra. George n

The group will meet again on
January 8th.

Dig Spring Womeu Co
To Mother's Bedside

Mrs. Tom Slaughter and Mrs G
W. Slkes of Big Spring left last
night for Arlington to be at the
bedalde of their mother, Mra. D. A.
Windham, who la seriously ill.

Mrs, Windham, affectionately
known as "Aunt Ann," Is a planter
of Big Spring, and was one of the
first membert of the Methodlat
church here. She la nearly S3 yaara
old, She Is living at Arlington now
In the home of a son,

Bald Siren "Dismal Dingo
CANBERRA, Australia (UP)

Australia has dubbed the air-rai- d

siren the "Plma) Dingo." The
dingo Is an Australia dog whlob
does not bark but howls mourn--
f idly 4ur!tT "

.tam.

Ooctglu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
THURSDAY

FIRST BAPTIST POLLYANNA class will meet at 7 30 o'clock Thura-da-y

In the home of Mra U, W Hngermann, 1601 Donnelley.
XYZ CLUB will moot at 7.30 o'clock at the Bettles hotel with Mra.

Leonard Hilton and Mra. Roy Rcrdor as co hostess.
FRIDAY

8U8ANNAH WESLEY CLASS party will be at 8 o'clock at tha First
Meinodlat church with Mra R

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
FIRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP

tho home of Mrs Chester Cluck, E. 13th
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

Crawford Hotel for a business

oa--

FIRST BAPTIST RUTH CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock In the homo of
MrsB. Reagan, 411 Lancaster, and Ruth Pals will be revealed,

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock In the home Mrs. James

T. Brooks
1030 HYPERION CLUB will meet at tha Settles hotel for a luncheon

at 1 o'clock.

Club
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LEADERS In black
both with

flower headdress sent her. carnations rosea.

Saturday Marriage
Of Valena Hamby
Announced

Mr Mra M O Hamby have
announced the marriage of their
daughter,Valena, and J. W. Bryant
of Abilene which took place at 7
o'clock Satuiday evening In Colo
rado

The marriage took In the
Methodist parsonage with the pas-
tor, the Rev. C M. Epps,

single ring ceremony.
Valena is a junior in the Big

Spring hjgh school and president
of the Spanish club.

Bryant is a graduateof Abilene
high school and Is employed by
Radford Wholesale in Abilene.

couple at home In Abi
lene

Dos Por
HasParty In Home
Of Mrs. H. Webb

Mrs. Lawrence McCoy and Mrs
a. N, Webb were Included as
guests at Dos Christ-
mas party in of Mra. Hol-11- s

Webb Wednesday.
A Christmas tree held and

were distributed to members by
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

Sewing and visiting were
tainment. Bronze mums decorated
tne rooms and otner decorations
were and green.

Others pieaent were H V
Crocker, Mrs. Garner McAdama,
Mrs. Pat Sullivan, R. L.
Prltchett, Mrs. W. S. SatUrwhltc,
Mra John Davla, F. F, Mc- -

Oowan, Mrs, Qten Hancock, Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. C. H. Clink- -
scales, Mrs. Anderson. Mrs.
Satterwhtta la to be next hoat-es-a

orv January 8th,

Bagpipes Are Temperamental
THERMOPOUS, Wyo, (UP)

When compared to the oboe aa a
difficult Instrument to get Into
ahape to play, the bagpipe wins

down, saya uaorgeMacken-
zie, of Therroopolls. weather

out Instrument,
requiring perelstent to

In condition oonoart
work.

WANTED
'

MUUTT HstOr

L. wnrrcn hostess.
7.30 o'clock at W O. W halt,

1105

of

CLASS will meet at o'clock In

will meet at 12 30 o'clock at
mcotlng,

EasternStar Has Its
Christmas Parly In
CoahomaAt Hall

Deo 12 (Spl) The
Coahoma chapter met Tuesday
evening at the hall for regular
meeting and Christian program
Lucille Thompson and Cra-

mer had charge of the program
and social Mls Edlthe Wright,
worthy matron, gave an Interest-
ing talk on Christians Good of
the order talks weiu given by sev
eral members.

After chapterclosed a social whh
enjoyed anil Dink Cramer was in
charge of the contest) Mis Dolls
Hale led the gioup In singing
carols A lighted tiee furnished
the decoration and gifts weie ex-

changed
Refreshments weie servd to

Delia Lny. Cliaitei Udythe
Wright, Mis W C Rogers Mi and
Mrs John I.. Davis Mr and Mis
B R Thomason Doris Hole, Mrs
Nando Henderson Mi and Mrs
Dink Cramer Mis J. O. McGec,

WMhrm

h sJiarmlng

- pair , , Orais riowr
Mist, Oaii Dilln

In a hSafi

Ely Set Has
Luncheon-Brldg-6

At SettlesHotel
High aoora want to Lea

Rogers R. I en
tertainedwith luncheon and bridge
at the Settles hotel Wednesday fdr
the Ely See olub. Second
went to Mrs. Bill

Gueats ware Mra. O. N, Croath
Tate and Mra. Larry

la Blue.
Chrlatmas decorations ware used

on tho table. Others presentwere
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs. Wegener,
Mrs. mmo wesson.

Pro-Scho-ol Ago Child
DiscussedBy Club

Mra. Clyde Angel had the
on "The Pro-Scho-ol

Child" the Study olub
met In tha of Mra, Iva
Huneycutt Wednesday.

Larson Lloyd, a former
member, was presentand a Christ
mas party for children of mem
bora was planned for 4 o'clock
Tuesday In the Harold Bottomley
homo. i

Eating Habits of the child wero
also discussed and othcre present
were Mrs H. E. Mra. R. W,
Currle, Mrs. Bottomley, Mra. Jim
Brlgham

Mattle Spears, Allle Adams,
Mra E T. O'Danlel, Mr. and Mra.

Less Adams, Mr. and Mra. Norman
Read, Lucille Thompson, Mra. Mar-gl- e

Engle, Mra. D. B. Phillips, Mra.

Minnie Blrkhead Visitors present
were Mr. and Mra Rogers,
Mra Davis, Mrs A It

and Mrs A. JT Wlrth.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge la leaving
Thursday for Venus
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Is
111.
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Other Exclusive

C & P Linest
'Peggy 'Dorothy
m Dorothy Perklna
Chanel Clro 'Garlaln

Fiom (tight)
the holiday dress-up-para- the wool evening cout, tho light nool evening cape,

generously decorated embroidery. The girl at the left la doubly dressedup with the Christ-
mas party her has It's of and red The muff

matches.

and

City.

reading
the

The la

Ocho Club

the por Ocho
the home

gifts

enter

red
Mrs.

Mra.

Mra.

Ches
the

Hot
dries the Scottlah

"tootln"
gat them for

MjKATaf

tho
7:30

the

COAHOMA,

Dixie

and fragrant

Blue

Bte
fowder, tfH box

Mrs.
whan Mra. Baal

high
Tate,

wait, Mra,

pro
gram Age

when Child
home

Mra.

Clay,

Raa

Allen
Vance Tur-

ner

night where

iHvtr.
compoct

modirn builnttl

(athldt.
fl.SO

Ovitlsg

lnml
tt.lt

Sage Gray

Best's

beau whlto
piece

place

hand

Hale,

PailAmericanTm
Club In FonanAt

SXJnSAN. Deo, 12. 8dU The
annual tea given by tha Study club
was held In the Harry Millar home
In the eastContinental camp Wed'
neaday and a motif
was used.

"Mrs, Miller greetedguests at the

Waffle SupperGiven
For Couple Leaving;
For Austin Soon

Employes of L. A. EubanksLoan
company and Retail Merchants
association entertainedfor Mr. and
Mra, Cecil Snodgrnaa Wednesday
night In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Tllllnghnat with a woffle
auppor.

Mr, and Mrs. Sitodgtnis arc leav-
ing soon for Austin where he will
be associated with tha nhnmn
Lumber company.

Attending wore Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Cnmnbell. Mr. nnd Mm
JamesWilcox, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H.
urown, Mr, ond Mrs Cheater
Motheny. Mr. ond Mra. Tllllnghaat,
xurs. ume luubonKa, Johnnie Colli

Dorcas Class Plans To
Hold A Party Wednesday
In R. J. Barton Home

Meeting to plan a Chrlatmas
party, the East 4th m nnti.t
Dorcas class held n hnln. ..
sion In the home of Mrs. R. J.
Barton Wodnesday,

Tho party will be Wednesday af
ternoon, uecomtjor isth, at the
Barton home and name worn .

changed for gifts.
The groun also vntnH n imvi

social each second Wednesday In
mo inonin ana 10 -- De held at tho
church.

Others present wero Mrs. C. L.
Mann, Mrs A. D. Harmon, Mrs.
John R. Hull, Mrs. D. W. Ander-
son, Mrs A. J. Hllbun, Mrs. J. A.
".inara, aire. L. O. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrlnr KTnrln n.l
Mr. and Mrs W. P. Stnmnfii hnvn
returned from Ardmore, Okla, and
Fort Worth whero thoy spent sov-ar-al

days
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Tho Porfumo Of
Royal London

BOND STREET"
Sweeping along on the crest
of eveiy wave of formal, glit-
tering featlvlty . . . "BOND
STREET," the rich, new per-
fume darling of Yardley's
gay young worldlings hero
and abtoad 12 50 to $13 50

IF

Cyclamen orBlue Gran
flower MIX It conctolod
behind the cyclamen and
ooldport.hQleiofthljde.

UghlfulQiripackage.ll.rs

Given iy Uttdf
Milltr Home

door and the recelvln Hne
ed Mra. Ira L. Wtklk. mml
Conger, Mra. S. B, Leper, atHl

jonnson.
Mrs. IL A. Smith - a

the rgltr. Mrs. Lloyd Bartftfttt,
and Mra, Watklns ass4st4la laVk
Millar, Mrs: Lopar and Mm. aaKtv
served from a table takt wltfc m
Quaker lace cloth. The UMe'wme
centered with an arrengamairt f
fruit and surrounded wrth siiM
cones.Red takersburned w eHher-Ide'b-f

the conterpfeoe. '
Mrs, IL D. Williams gave sevetml

piano selections while gu4e'ai
rlvod and Juanlta .Lonsford, Sebw
Johnson and Sybil Jo Claxton saner
a selection".

Mrs? P. D. Lewis deecrilMd
Chrlatmas In Old Moxlco ami JN
ty Jo Roberson, daughter ef Mr.
ana Mrt. D. W. Roberson,
Mourn or the Border" juhJ

aresaea in costume. She waa ac-
companied by Mrs, Bill Conger at
the piano, -

Quests were Mrs. D. W. Kobec
son, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, ilrs. J. Jt.
uaraweii, Mrs, J. E, Qardnes, Mrsl
R. O. Oliver. Mrs. J. H. Swalt.
Mrs, L. A. Mayfleld, Mrs. R. I
Carpenter. Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs--ta E. Chottln, Mrs. T. S. 9re4t-love- .

s3f? HUOCOtOTMAm.
wtr to 6irt rim
IK tCH HOSTMLust 2 oners ?npfii coouks, seerm1 m m 1

PENETROS

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and'Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Service

Kitttmtttiuqmtmniiiiii

0
G I FT S

THEY WANT!

No need to fret about whether
your girt will satisfy If tt comes
from a C & P Store. Sho already
knows our oxcluslvo lines are the
best money can buyl

Thlt gift of sparkle and
gayety hold a dram of
Blue Gran Perfume.$2.00

Bouquet
Lcnthcrie
a parlum "A mtiif

"A BIENTOT," gay ew
apeiibinuer, Join the
of Lcntherle a famous; Bwa- -
quet fragrancesdedicate be
daytime charm. Provocative,
exciting, for it perfusate
not I dry and ke4y as a
champagne cocktail,

A grand plck-rae-u- p after
arduous day. a vltaUatsaT aaV
ter-ba- tn luxury, an
scent for lingerie '

Kerchleti
Prlcea Begin at

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT SELECTIONS TOMORROW A

Cunningham& Philips
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M VaMt itx persons from the

plug postofflca will be on
i SwUrctfly evening When post-t- N

dm) Dostnl employes of the
Mlh eenirrfsslonal district hold
tbstor thlrjl annual meeting at To-ls-

'it , . .

Mw. Page, poital inspector.put
vt the Jfort Worth regional office,
h le H among the speakers. It

M announced, 'and some post-
master htlll entertainedhope that
lp. QeM-g- Mahpn would be ablo
to complete his business In Wn(p-rngto- n

1ft tlmo to return for (he
fialr. Mahon was called back to

the capital 10 days ago--
"Nat Shlck, wjid was host post-

master for the gathering a year
ago, said ho anticipated that half
a dozen employes out of the local
office Tfould make the trip He
wilt be accompanied by Mrs Shlck
mnd their daughter, Lillian Shlck.

Most this year is Happy Smith,
Tahoka postmaster.

.Hawaii Is 4,005 miles from Iho
Panama canal and 2,010 from 'the
nearestpoint Alaska.
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Shank End
--Lb..

Roast

Cobblers

lcYellow ,

Onions

in

,

'

,

In

16c

TexasSmall

.

Plant
. .

'J--

10 lb.

15c

lb.

2c
Doz.

15c

lc
7c
7c

FancyBell

.

SUe
18c

Endive . 5c
She ,

doz. 21c
7c

for
I fi -
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Punctual Upset
Hy Sou,"2 I

BOSTO'N (UP)'-',Publlcfji-

and fricMds of Mayor Mrturlc'J J.
Toblnwcreln bit puzilcd wheil the
usually chief executive
arrived late for many Important
engagements Futhermore, when
they telephoned him line
always busy.

revealed that To--
bln's son,
Maurice, Jr, had arrived at

stage. He rambled about
the disconnecting electric
clock plugs and removing the

receiver.

GiifiQitiiL

assureyou of delicious,wholesomecakesof
fine, textureand large foltrmc time after time.

Ask your grocer for the doubleacting

RCmKIHG POWDER

BAKING POWDER SPECIAUSTS

WHO MAKE NOTHING BUT

BAKING FOWDER

:

HAMS

MitrnfufJiitif

w,
& fir

Butt End
Lb

Beef
Chuck Lb.

V066S6 .... No. 1 Lb. L 1 C

Potatoes
Cabbage,lb.

Grapefruit

Oranges
Egg
Spinach

Eaeb

lb.
lb.

Pepper lb. 5c
1M Wlnesap

Apples", loz.
lb.

Mf Delicious
Apples
Cauliflower lb.

If

Calavas 3 25c

NTjlS
CNiaTlsM BUblEVS rtANS

Lx

Tfc'ylgiNyKiWrvi ...MMBSoSssT&lsJ

Mayor
Meandering'

punctual

the was

Investigation
youngest

the
exploring

house,
tele-

phone

19c

19c

48
Lb.

Bee
two

PINTO

Corn

FROfX THE

QlL COMMUNITIES
Wynona Anita

returned Monday frqm Leon-
ard, Okla., where they spent
weeks

Lulla Thomas visited in
Crane Sunday.

NEWS

Pauline McWUllama Went to
OdessaSunday for a short

Lb;

&

Mrs. arid

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Walklns and

daughter, Deanna visited
Mrs, Watklns' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Coulsoh of Sterling City,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sterling have
moved back to Forsanand at pres
ent are at the R E. Munyard home

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson
have had as recent guests Mrs- -
Thompson's niece. Mrs. Elmer Cook
and children of Oklahoma.

Cecil Klahr of Brownwod visit-
ed his parentsthis week

Gertrude Robots has been visit-
ing Ruby Gladys Webb In Ackcrly
the past week. Miss Webb return-
ed home with her this week

Paul Felix Roberts, son of Mr
and Mrs Joe Roberts, i reported
on the nick list this week

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Burkhort
and son, James Lloyd visited Mrs.
Burkhart's parents, Mr and Mrs
L. D of Lamesn, Inst
weekend

Mark Nasworthy was a business
visitor In San Angelo Monday
Nasworthy recently leased his856-ac- re

pasture near San Angclo to
Ray Kitchens at $1 per acre
Kitchens, who Is an order

, GLADIOLA

FLOUR

BEANS
CRC
10

TISSUE
NORTHERN
3 Rolls

Boston

friends

Marie,

Greaves

buyer.

Lb.

ROBINSON'S for Choice Meats

Jowl

Pork Chops

Salt
.Cured Lb.

Lean Lb.

9c

Rarnn Sugar Cured 1 7r. . . .Smoked Lb. I

Phnnnlotii Ftfino Orange Slicesvnuvuiuit xji.3ia jilxed

Prince Albert Tobacco

CANDY BARS .

OXYDOL
Flakes

Chocolate Syrup

SUGAR

CRACKERS

. . ,

.

Giant Size
2 Camay Soap UJC

Millers

Heraheys
IS oz. Can

Powdered or Brown
1 Lb.

C

ndy

Can

All So

Each

Bars

Pkg

3 Lb
Box

Fruit .... 23ft; 2 can.1

PEACHES

OATS

PORK BEANS

!NOTES

FIELD

$1.49

Hearts tto 2 2

Delight Can

3 Minute The National
Hi eakfast Large Box

noya,

L

Glen Valley
10 oz. Can .

J Pkgs

39c

19c

17c

LblOC

10c

3c

UPkgsZOC

10c

ForlbC

Cocktail

COFFEE iALucahn

GELATIN

14c

25c
15c

23c
19c

5c
14c

COFFEE I MEAL I LARD
0

00D?N GfV GLADIOLA SILVER LEAF
OMftraxteed against any
mtfw ef tke sameprice. 20 Lb. Sack Pure

2Lb$ 25c 43c 4 Lb. Ctn. . . 32c

u'

i

uses the placefor a holdover range.
Nasworthyalso sold Nath Allen of
Big Spring 84 aged ewes at $2 50
per head.

Mr. and Mrs Nasworthy had as
recent guests their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy, Jr., of
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Lelt and children of Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamy visit
ed In Stamford last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. JessieMcElreath
are moving their house In Forsan
to a farm they recently leased.

The Forsan Baptist church re
ceived Its new pews this week and
they will be Installed for Sunday
services

D T. Roberts of Merkel has
moved to Forsan and Is employed
by Texas Machine shop .Roberts
resides at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Sam Rust

Bill Calhoun of Shreveport, La,
is the guest of John Nasworthy.

Earl McAlpine of Kelly Field
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs E F. Pryor
Mrs Pryor accompanied him to
Snn Angelo Monda

Mr. and Mrs R M Brown and
Mrs John Kubccka spent Monday
in San Angelo

Mrs. J T O Barr, Mrs O Barr
Smith and children were shoppers
In San Angelo Monday

Mrs J E Garner is visiting her
sons and their families in Sterling
Cltv this week

Ernest Clifton was a visitor in
the Hyman community Monday.

Don Alston of Arlington was the
weekend visitor of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs L C Alston, on the Con-

tinental lease
Mr and Mrs Paul Whlrlev were

micsts of relatives in Colorado City
Sunday

Mr and Mrs E T Branham,Sr,
of Bollinger visited Mr and Mrs.
Branham. Jr, In the Superior camp
this week

Mormon Pioneer Now 07

SOUTH COTTONWOOD, Utah
(UP) Utah's only living Mormon
pioneer has celebrated her 97th
birthday She Is Mrs. Mary Ann
Brockbank, who crossed the plains
In 18JT "with a wagon train of
LattedlDav Saints led bv John
Taylor;.) Her only recollection was
seeing J'a big herd of buffalo "

Thursday Evening
5 00 News
5 05 Paul Pendaivls Oich
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Supper Dance Melodies,
fl 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr
6 15 Brook Haven Trio
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News
7 00 Off the Recotd
7 15 Facing the Facts
7 30 In Chicago Tonight
8 00 To,Be Announced
8 15 London Arthur Mann.
8 30 Alfred Wallenstein Slnfoni- -

etta
0 00 Raymond Gram Swing
9 15 To Be Announced
0.30 To Be Announced
9 45 Chicago Symphony Orch.

10 00 Newj
10 15 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7 00 Bing Ciosby Sings
7 15 Mandolettes
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions,
8 00 News
8 05 Piano Moods
8:10 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music.
8 30 What's Doing In Big Spring.
9 00 Musical Interlude.
9 05 Mrs George O'Brien.

Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors
10 IS Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Songs of Carol Lelgbton.
10 45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung
11 00 News
11 05 Dr Amos R Wood.
11 10 Morning Interlude.
11 30 "11 30 Inc"
12 00 Singln' Sam

Friday Afternoon
12 15 Curbstone Reporter;'
12 30 Vaughn's DoughbyVti
12 45 Ward's Christmas , Carols.

1 00 Cedrlc Foster
1 15 Afternoon Interlude.
1 30 Radio Garden Club,.
1 45 Sterling Young Orchestra.
2 00 News
2 15 Philadelphia Philharmonic
3 15 Dean Hudson Orch,
3 45 The Johnson Family,
4 00 To Be Announced.
4 15 Crime and Death.
4 30 TCU Variety Program.

Friday Evening
5 00 Tea Time Tunes.
S 15 WPA Program.
5 30 American Family Robinson.
5.45 Recreation Program,
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 To Bs Announced,
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 Nsws.
7 00 Roger Busfield.

15 Hymns at Twilight.
30 Laugh 'N Swing Club.
00 Billy Davis. Songs.

;15 Reminiscing In 'Rhythm,
.30 I Want a. Dlyorcs.
00 Raymond Gram Bwtof.

.15 Selectivs Service.
:38 This War," Ma ?,,30 Lone. HarigrT
,00 Nsws,
:la CKmsUsI

Tommy Lougltran Tutors
Boys On $50 Wqck Job

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Thomas
Patrick Loughran, former light
heavyweight champion of the
world, who once paid $60 a day
for sparring partners, now Is
working for $50 a week as boxing
Instructor In the bureau of recrea
tion

Loughran always was known for
his boxing skill and will attempt
to pass on his knowledge to the
boys during the summer, handllne
classes with as many as 200 boys
in eacn one.

"We won't train tough euvs."
Loughran said. "Our main Interest
la In teaching the youngsters the
art,or ."

There are about the same num
ber of species of mammals and
reptiles, but these two classes com
bined are greatly outnumbered by
the species of birds.

4-"-
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BOY Op l4 SUFFEttS GOUT
SYDNEY, Australia. UP) The

Sydney University Medical Journal
of Australia Is 'making much ado
about a boy of 14 who has the
gout Nona of his relatives aver
had the gout, and his parents as
well as himself have always been
total abstainersThe Journalstates
that gout In children Is exceedingly

Maxwell House

COFFEE

Lb. 26c

Robinson& Sons

Kltchen 71n
Kitchen

Annlr,

Arizona

Young Dressed & Drawn
the

Oven Each

Assorted Cooked Pickle Loaf, Macaroni
Cheese,Tomato Loaf,

Lb. 17c
Mexican

Chili Lb. 16c
Sliced

Lb. 10c
Shoulder CuU

Lb. 15c
Piece

Pork Lb. 10c
l'urs

Lb. 12c
Beef

Lb. 29e
Choice

Loin 27c
Cured

:

15
Pkg.

Emerald Bay

Lifebuoy

Hollow

NoH-OwH-cr Of J)o Pay
$181.DamagesFor Bite

AVATEnBUnY; Cohn. (UP)
Fannla FlUslmmons dldn'i own
the dog that blt lur neighbor,
Mary H. Sluft,' but ah had to pay

clvir
The doff was by Helen

Ostroskl. another who,
she went work each day,

left the animal nt the
home.
Judge Theobald E. Conway

found that the owner could not
exercise Control over the ac
tttfna while she was away from
home and that the iustddtan
shohld assume full
for any damage might cause.

Says
Keep

THRIFTY
Becsute it's milled from a scientlacsllf

blend of America's
wheats,Plllsbury's Ben perfectly
in all kinds of baking i never causes
wasteful baking failures. Thit mikes

tctnemtail well as! a utiifjint flour
to use. Why try yourself?

PILLSBURYS
FLOUR

2
White Toilet

Bars

Assorted

3
Chocolate Covered

Holiday
Box

Lb.

Chocolate Drops

Broken Mix

NEW (UP)
Women will see to It that tha
"Ag of Chivalry'' will "never real-
ly die," Prof, William L. rieuttr

college psy-
chology believes. -

Because women like being
weaker sex," Retiter explained,
they never want to be con-
sidered equal men In the

sense. equality would dis-
courage chivalrous conduct ,Mn

ho said. '
. average wonlrin

concerned, she would prefeY,
normally, that man be (ho
conqueror and she
Reuter said.

choice
works

'- .1

HMSKFi if

SAY IT IN THE HERALD

tm&?cTHrl I fill I fhW'riJTH"'''' W ""

COCOANUT sd::. is iPWv
PEACHES a2 ic fA.Mfff nvmn Granulated Soap 2 ot. -- -. X

'" ''J&' ' '(' "''
sf Lotion -- t 1'

tfWnAff Blch, Quick Oi tm asssK. Jiftli-V- V ' 'VW

RyalSatin a&ff 39 Sfc3Flour 91 Lb &MJCraft sack mlWJcSCrackers wW5jSsifl Lb OO iA'Craft ftO Sack l.JO Lb Box IWMV.... iSm39e cTs
walnuts...--ear . u i9c Oranges.... do,
Almonds Lb 25c TeXaS

....&eed Lb 12c Peanut
Frontier

Butter Oranges.... sue doz 15c
Currants ald - 10c ? ngerines 19c

Apples IQ- -
FtJv Extra Fancy Home IJwuitjA

IISJI 113 O I--
sWsfcfk!?BIiJ (Snnniilmnk rxfjpica Size . "r, MssKajLrT w rirnnpfi-ni- f sll 1C- -f 0T''0l?9Wtsis:?-- . I) Li Hi U ..t... iiiSh Sedlesa doz Ut

' r,?vi "S'Tir- I suisi icxas nun

HBHBHk 5 Lb. 19cj': i, ,

Mb. jamjwgsjr jssaszwy. - Jffi " I prv -tstf;?9Walil3i-Cr5;- i "' ' ' dor SUe Stalk UK. '

fEf'5'r"ffS5?SaaiiirXK2isT T -- Xi rtn,. . - - J'sass r Jirriifo l
Fat
Hpns Ready For AQt....

ft
Liter Loaf

Lunch
Style

I'ieco
Bologna

Roast
Sliced or

Pork
Sausage
Choice

Round Steak .-
-. .

Beef

Steak' Lb.
Sugar Tender

Hams 18c

ox.

. . .

V O

Sleepy

-

$181 damages.
owned

neighbor,
when to

dog's

It

"balanced"

. .
it

an as
not it

BEST

i - " "

RAISINS
Sunmaid Nectars

2HSpinach ?an.
Ring

Syrup

Bar

Z Bars

S

26 ox.
Tin .. .

Flavors

Jell pkg.
1 Lb.

Chocolates

,9c

5
Box .

CANDY

Onions

ProfceBor
Chivalry Alive"

Sprouts
Idaho Rural

5c

WILMINGTON, Pa,

of the Westminster
department

"the

will
the to

full Full

men,
"As far as 'the

Is
the

the conquered,"

Potatoes 10

29c

lie
10c

32c

10c

19c

Airway

Orange Slices

r .L

&'" l

YOU

?::gii HtMsIm

so,ve.
,S'sf &S&EB Ingredient Jsle S.

S--
Flotir

Pecans B?
Z. 25c

:Drake

Brazil Nuts

H.

96

uricd

Ifir Yams
P "'"'

Meat

Brick
or

Pork

Liver

Soap

Soap

Fltzslmmons

responsibility

ffni

Soap

Well

Brussel

95c

Women

SAW

Pliai.i.lno

Coffee

Slzo Lt heads
Colo No 1 1 1 1

Lbs 1UC

Lb

21Lb
Sunny Dunn Tomato

Lbs.

Juice ;L0Z
Town House Grapefruit

Juice 3 cNan,2

VLiln or Chocolate

Ovaltine Can
Muiiiui) Lou

Meal 20 sL,bCk

Target, Brand Spaghetti or
O'

Kools
Cigarettes
Van Canms

l lb. i

Cello Pkg.

Pkg

uc
Yellow

10c

17c

25c

10c

20c

35c

49c

Pkgs OC

16c

P&Beans- 3- 17c

IOC
Chocolates d:,;t 3 '1.00

I

.

I I

-- m
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-- - l3lg Spring, Texas, Dc
Films

WentTo Waste
ANCOUVEn, taeh. (An -- An

ijrat cautomer u upbraiding
PJul (gchul, a photographer for
,got developing hi film.
J Thir wero lhrc rollg'" ho
J&ouled. X left them right outilde
Ihodoor In tho conUdnerl"
UjTTou mean that container?"
tapcd Schulze, pointing to a
Muar object on the sidewalk.
ri'YoWdanrtootln'!"

rj.Shat," eald Bcbulz, "J one of,
the.city's, new garbage cans."

j yho Chlncie language, with Its
ynrlatlon, Is spoHenby mora than

people.
-

IsfiiflS
Xmas

A' Candy
Wised IQci
: Mixed

.Nuts

Slzoi Medium

Each

Each

10c

Oranges

Bananas

i Koman
j Beauty

Apples
10 lbs.

Cqv.
1

,ib.
- Box

15c
Pke

1

.. c

..

Pkg.

Pkg.

lc

Id

35c
Chocolate

Cherry

19c
Oatmeal

Cookies
9c

Prunes
pkg'. 15

Raisins
kg." 15c

Dates
9d

Mince
Meat

..9d

Thursday, 12,-104-
0

ictiire

183.000,000

Candy

aKT2ite.

"Young Tender

Fresh

Pieces

Fresh Made

Longhorn

Whipping

rnvjaw. "yjsszr.
I
s

TW KZrf

a s

r UiJ

i

2 to 4 lb.

Franee,SweedenyTu rkey. The
Different Holiday Breads

(Editor Note! Thl la the
econd In (tries ot three

recipe for holiday breadrtak-

en from different countries and
various (people.)

French Crescent are another
national version of holiday breads.
FRENCH CRESCENTS (2 dox.)

1 pkg fast granular yeast
cup lukewarm water
teaspoon sugar

1--2 cup brown sugar
cup scalded milk

1--2 cup butter
teaspoon salt

Fresh Homo lUUcd Meat
lb.

SpareRibs 15c
""Lean, Tender lb.

IPorkChops15c
Tender lb.

BeefSteak15c
Country Sack lb.

Sausage 15c
Fully Dresicd lb.

Fat Hens 20c
Fryers

Oysters
CuredHamlSc
Market -

SBi. Bacon 16c

Brick Chili 18c
Tjtrrn .

Bologna

Cheese
Cream -

Give--

Grndp-- A Sweet 2 Qts.

MiBk 15c"
Fresh nutter Qt.

MiBk 5c
Dinty Moore

Spaghetti

nm,
mmzrzwn.a

Krmfc '4m
mms&

m vtl( A

World
a

"
1
1

1

1

lb.

35c
ru

29c
lb.

lb- -

lb.

lb.

c
Pt

15c

Osintr

Pure
Lard

4 lb
Can ..29c

Furo Cano

Sugary.. 49c
Cream

Meal
S lb
Bag

12 lb.

12c

tight Crust)

Flour
Bojl.. 49c

Now

Potatoes
ibs. ... 15c

English

Peas
Car. IOC
Brooks Can
Soups

CariH iiOC

Crackers
2 lb
Rnxes

lb.

14c
Maxwell
Houso

Coffee

R?STYeS88
LauowSiNOj

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c

C.nffee hecau.se

25

I

i
i

sheet why

dealer with

every

Sena as entries as you wish, provided is
by an Aurairation tacsimiie.

will which, their give
he" most for Coffee.

of wj'll be contest entries will returned
iiS the Duncan Coffee

f may enter except the Coffee Com--1

piny, their agency, and families.

.are eligible from any
sola ana sudjcci rcucrai, aiaic, iuii iuci

any part
is

your dealer's name 6b your he
cashaward also.

& Each Entries
dad iAllafter, that be the

71. IW.

Tolks of
1--t teaspoon nutmeg
4--0 oup flour
Pour yeast Into lukewarm

and add teaspoon sugar.
Let minutest Scald the
milk, ill- - In the salt and

and let It coot lukewarm.
Combine with the yeast. Add

cups bf flour and'bea for few
seconds. Add butter, egg yolks;
nutmeg and enough flour to make
soft dough. board and
let rest 10 inlnutei. until

and elastic. Put into
bgw Let rlso until double. Punch
down and let rise or
atTonce. t
To Bbape: Boll out into circles

about br Inches diameter.
Cut each circle Into 4

at long side of
each horn roll over and over

point, stretching for length.
Twist ends form crescent

on sheets, brush with
egg yolk and sprinkle with poppy
seeds. Let rlso until light, and
bake 20 minutes at 375 degrees.

A true
treads on

or

I

t

j is

io

a

Aalat

3

1
0

2 o,

n

8 0

a

son of Turkey nover
a piece ot bread raiicn

to the ground, but begs tho bread's
pardon, and It In a
of a wall so that no one can walk
on the bread. Whoever leaves
on tho ground, according to legend
will suffer from want.

Baba Is a Turkish holiday bread.
There are special Baba pans
arc. tubo with varied de
signs in the bottom.

But a largo ring mold or tube
pan will Just as well. Baba Is
especially attractive and unusual
for tea or It

sliced very thin.
BABA

4 cups flour
1 pkg. fast granular yeast

cup watci
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon sugar
6 eggs

2 cup milk
4 cup butter

1 cup currants
Pour package granular yeast

into the water and add ono tea
spoon sugar. Let stand S minutes
Scald tno milk, salt and re
maining sugar. Let cool to

Combine with yeast mix-
ture. Add about 2 cupa of flour
Beat until rise. Add eggs

at a time. Add to
flour. Add flour. Beat and beat
until very bubbly. Grease a mold

COFFEE

H & H
STORE

' ' 'I

'

i

LET ADMIRATION DAY yOUUfllAUIIIt
I

T.aStlAMiitKfltafe.

iSb iiMwwSF

Folger's

(Flnlth ibout 25 additions! vents)

. . .

a

FINISHING

ADMIRATION

1 BTil .HVYiTI UYaXWFj.
fcrjEBmvivjMBiiFftHwviii-Avi- i" ' ll 1 lll II H 1 --- .

NEW CONTEST WEEK! first $100.00; Second
$40.00; $20.00; Twenty Prizes, $2.00

RULES:
a plain paper, tell us about words you.

' Print- - blank your name and the the
" whom you on. Admiration coupon,or and
t contest entry to Admiration, Department C. Box Admiration cou--

jar. ot'Admiratlon -

in manv accompanied.'.. -. M

f coupon
iiifc'

in
, appropriate reasons preferring Admiration

jecislon
,he Company.

I.TAnybne employees
advertising

Entri place where
arc m i

Inapplicable in jurisdiction this contest
plan regulated prohibited,

If If entry blank

r

week1 cbareft.tfdlfc Saturday,
) following

the
water

stand
brown

this

Turn.prito
Knead

smooth

again, shape

to-

ward

places cranny

It

Bhould be

scalded

of

bubbles

FOOD

and. sprinkle with chopped al-
monds. Pour dough Into mold.
Let rlse-unt- double bulk. Bake

to CO' minutes at 830 degrees.

"4

si

WW
Americana returning from

en often bring back tale of two
food and fan

cy breads. A Tea Itlng Is
ono version of "fancy" bread,

1

Swed

SWEDISH TEA ItlNGr
1 pkg. fast granularyeast

(

1--4 cup water
4 fMRnnnn itimm

1 cup milk, scalded and cooled f
2 cup butter
2 cup sugar '

1 salt
2 eggyolks (or 1 whole egg) ,

4 teaspoon nutmeg
Crated rind of 2 lemon (or

omit)
4 2 or sifted flAur.

packago of granular yeast
Into tho lukewarm water, add the

4 teaspoon sugar, stir and let
stand 0 minutes.

Cream togother

I

A

The

cups more

scald tho milk and cool
the

remaining sugar and salt,
add to this the well beaten

egg (or yolk), the spice and lemon
rind, If used. Measure 2 2 cups

flour Into bowl. Add
the yeast to the milk
when lukewarm and blend this
liquid with the flour in bowl. Beat
smooth. Next add tho butter mix.
ture and beat Add remain

2 cupa flour, and knead Into
a medium soft dough, us--
fhg somewhat moro flour if neccs

! I

nary. Cover and dough rise In
a warm until Turn
the risen dough onto floured board
and shape at once.

Or, cut It down with a knife and
let it rise in bowl a second time
until doubled. turn It onto
tho floured board and tako a por
tion as as for a medium
loaf of bread. Roll Into a rectangle,

4 inch thick and about IS Inches
wide. Brush with butter and sprin
kle with sugar, seedless raisins,
sliced citron, chopped nuts, etc.
Boll up as for a Jelly roll Trim
ends neatly, moisten
Join them to form a ring. Place on
a sheet. Cut slant
ing gashes almost but not entirely
through the ring, 1 2 Inches

Turn each slice partly on
its side, too give appear-ancc- .

Let rise until doubled
size. with beaten egg

yolk with milk. Bake about
25 to 30 in a moderately
hot oven, 375 degrees. Frost with
thin still warm and
sprinkle with chopped

Overturned Stirs
Egg

Y. (UP) A
$3,000 omelet was ready for the
stovo on a nearby highway after a
truck loaded with 275 crates left
tho road and overturned.

said the steering
locked.

Aaron Applebaum, the owner,
estimated at $3,000, but
salvaged some unbroken eggs and

most the occupants of
chicken cages who were

freed In the The chick
ens uninjured.

WFHP.'S ATT YfiTT DO Tiicr flm'cri rln'c cu a.-- a .;.... ..-- ..

In

IT'S EASY Sincerity 1$ the keynote fancy designs do not count extra. Just
write down in your own words why you prefer Admiration Cofiee.

CHANCES ARH GREAT becausethis is NOT contest
you are not competing with several hundred thousand Your

of winning a cash present are excellent.

your sentence, remember: Admiration is eco

where

cooky

again.

nomical to use Decause ot abundant richness. Admira-
tion's scientiiic roasting methods makes every cup uniform in
ucutiuus uavar. aiorc ooutnwest nousewivcs preler
over any othr brand.

... the richest in coffee!
(For Ccattit Rules m left blew)

P 4 It A mm g B k 'M
11 ,1i "t f

EACH Prixe, Prize,
Third Prize, Next

Using of in 25 prefer Admiration Coffee.

?. plainly on official entry and address name and address of
from buy Admiration. Attach facsimile, mail

your 11 2079. Houston, Texas.
JPyIIJ are'packed with can, and Coffee.

each

Judges award prizes to the entries opinion,

the judges final. No be
t l" become Ewperty of

of Duncan
their

Admiration Coff?e
prizes aim em-

ulations. any of
taxed, or

7, winning receive

midnight. received
in week'seostmirkc4 entered

egg

sugar to

oiled

in

pieces. Beginning

to
Placo

which
shaped,

do

afternoon parties.

1--2

add
luke-

warm.

one currants

ft'0t09t0'lJQ

In
40

coffee,
Swedish

teaspoon

ground

Pour

until
lukewarm.
butter,
then

sifted mixing
softened

ing of
smooth,

let
place doubled.

Then

largo size

slightly and

buttered baking

apart
petal-lik- e

orig-
inal Brush

mixed
minutes

icing while
nuts.

Truck
$3,000Scrambled

MIDDLETOWN, N.

Author!'
ties mechanism

damage

retrieved of
eight

accident.
wercj

YOUR national
contestants.

chances Christmas

WHEN
its

Admiration

flavor
ud

Each.

1.

package

marvelous

lukewarm

FREE ENTRY ILANK
1. Admiral ion

2. Fill in your addressi

, .. , Street .

Q?y , State.
Dealer's

.. ,.

ENTERNOW
and often

you wish.

SEE
your grocer
for more
entry blanks

Finish this sentence; Preftr Became.

name and

Name..

Name
AriMrfM

i, Attach one Admiration coupon cr facsimile, and mail
to;

ADMIRATION, DEPARTMENT C 11'j. Box 207?, Hoiwton, Texas

n

ss
as

. . .

'THE BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

MODEST MAIDENS
Tra4Nuuk4UtoUrtrU. a. Pftttet OUtaa

BIMVOI mIw A

W AH lii InmH ithMMNniN "AiWtf

" tliink J know wltat I'm getting from Uncle
Oscarfor Christmas."

Ticket Fixers Called
MenaceTo Democracy
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN. ticket-fixer- s are "fifth
columnists" sabotaging tho work
ings of democracy.

This is tho view of one of Amer
ica's foremost law enforcement
experts Lieut. Franklin M. Kreml
director of Northwestern Univer
sity Traffic Institute.

Kreml, ono of the speakers at
tho C. I. T. safety seminar in Aus-

tin, was serious when he said that.
Ho pointed out that the traffic
safety problem could bo solved
without much trouble by a detci
mined dictator. Why not in a do
mocracy?

Certain, uniform enforcement
of traffic laws Is absolutely nec-

essary to control of tho traffic
problem, tho safety ojt p o r t s
agreed. Statistics wero cited to
show a direct correlation be-

tween convictions for traffic law
violations nnd traffic accidents;
wherever enforcement is strict,
accidents nro scarce.
"It Is artificial thinking to say

that enforcement will do no good
in controllng the traffic problem,'
Kreml said.

"Wo must havo enough enforce
ment to offset most of the selfish
motivations that tend to mako
people drive dangerously. Without
tho restraints of law enforcement,
people will not drive in a prudent
nnd reasonable manner"

Why docs enforcement of traffic
laws fall down In many Ameilcan
cities?

Hreml says many police de-

partments, prosecutors, and
courts are still unconvinced that
this is an Important goernment
function. Too nuiny, lie adds, arn
still unconvinced that anything
can be done about the traffic
problem. Too many look upon
accidents as lue liable.
Many officials want to do some

thing about the traffic problem,
but don't know what to do Soma
police departments are not ade-
quately manned or equipped, oth
ers lack integrity In enforcement,
allowing ticket-fixin- g and special
privileges

Vibrations from a dynamito ex
plosion have been detected 2,000
miles away.
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FREE
CANDY BOOK
SW,Cud KlIlU audUint

lift SmctuStatu ntais
It a,y io firs homemade
cud u gif u. Send coupon
lodaf.

...B.a... ttu.ll I1 tl.
biUW,1nu

S

The quick dliioKIng
qullii ot cmra-lln- c

granulatedImperial
Pure Cane Sugar le
homemadecandid a
profrulooalamootbnaa,
fire from a "grain," ap.
pcaianctor tenure.

km.'

a ii I
I

It,iiiniiiMjnlru'i'"'- - I

a aWiCaai) utile cuuaMvajauraMUH aMiw. a

few aU Vtvtt tJMile, lat life
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CANDIE
Brazil Nuts
Lb

Coconuts
Long Shred, lb.

Raisin

2 1b.

4 lb.
PIB
Pkg.

FRUIT

TAST DTTR
WITH

S seedless

29c

Grapefruit

Coconut

lb

r

Texas Marsh

CHEESE

Chops

Niqe and 1Q
IOC

u.

Stork Showa Favdritisnl,
At Wild Animal Farm

NASHUA, N. IL (UP) A wild
animal training farm' report It
ha produced babies thl year
than aver before.

The newcomer Include a pair of

a

BWaSfcatBs it rriiifamtmmm

Your Besi iBet!

13

V.J--i' 111! j&Lttt rLAIikTiriAi
4k$W MILK

Cranberries .Fresh id. 19c

Oranges

Longhorn

Seedless. Bu.

18c

Pork

Tender, lb.

mora

c

f"
Each . .

sussrft Iikh ami Crerlil

black bear cubs, a pair' (
-- .. I..... ....1 .. ..Liuuh ucnr cum, w pair 91 rmmmmr

lion cubs,.several donkey
pair of colt; two M
coon and 9Wtt.

..u nu.v. .,.v, nn .v
expected soon at the tiger

M E A D ' S

59c
Fresh

DC

Shetland

fine

BREAD

18c

15

STexaB,$1.45

for eachand every meal

'Tho Constantly ImprovedLoaf

kflillll!LHI

Drops
Orango Slices
Mixed Candy lb.

Mixed Nuts
Lb

Peaches
Heavy Syrup
Gold Bar 2 Can

Honey
New Crop v

UmiMc 0 lb. Gxtrncted
10 lb. Extracted OSo

COCKTAIL

ihlulu;

Texas
Oranges

Doz. 9c

Iceberg
Lettuce

Head4c

PAGETHRB-B-

Mftfckfif'

peacock,

1

16 oz.

3

w Cvclkim MS"

- a.jim. r js

,

many
wn.

.

fi.':
'1

.

'

t

t

BETTER F O--
O S

LOWER P R I C E.S

FRIENDLY SERVICE
LARGER VARIETY

Chocolate

Gold Bar
No. Can

18
15

49
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Can 5
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Dish Free
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MRiHriil
V flfctfcf In ltttta sound bastsfor an Argument
0nr fraVernmental policy that got against a
MM showing conclusively mora efficient and

pJM Menomlcal, operation. ,The Ilerald sees lit
Me rtason-'-olh- er than politics for any agitation
brat might T started toward bringing about

of Howard county' current unit
ysiem of lateral road Ifnnrovement

'., IW the record, which does show more effici-

ent and more cconomlcnl operation, speaks loudly
.tor' tlu unit system. It, In fact, ought to be re

Srdfd as one of the major achievements of the
Sullivan administration, which has pre-

vailed for the past four .years. , , (

The unit system could have shown even a'
atrsriger record In 1U own' behalf, we beJIsve, If
U had been In. operation lorigcr. The ohangW from
the outmoded precinct, local upkeep procedure
was --a, drastic one, and some months naturally
had to 'be devoted to reorganization. The unit
system actually has had about nine months of
.operation which would constltue n fair test.

The County records show that 12 miles
Of new road have been constructed In that nine--

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON Ton or more Htntes (and It

, Could happen to all 48) now can get ready for
Jha Btttllo of tho Decade that hns been cropping
Up' every decade but one since 1790. Its other
nanie.is Reapportionment!

The CensusBureau has sent to the president
tho 1010 census figures, with computations of
the number of representatives to congress each
state'will be allowed. By law, the piesldent must
pots these figures along to congress within a
week after the new congress convenes January
3. Within 60 days, congress must reapportion the
seatsIn the house or the reappointment, by the
"method of major fractions," will automatically
become, effective.

'Here's the way It works: If the house ofrep
resentatives Is to continue with 435 members (and
consequently, the same electoral votes and presi-
dential convention delegations), then (by the
m,ethod of major fractions) ten states will lose
"one Teprcsentative ench. These would be Aikan-S8-

Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Massachu-
setts, Nebraska, Ohio, Oklahoma and Pennsyl-
vania. California would gain three representa-
tives and the following states would gain one

'each: Arixona, Florida, Michigan, New Mexico,
North' Carolina, Oregon and Tennessee

If the "method of equal proportions" is used,
the results will be the snme except that Michigan
and Arkansas will retain the same numbers of
.representatives as they now have.

JKAY IGNORE REDISTHICTING
I'm not going to get involved' with the ex-

planation of these two mathematical theories of
representation. Except to some budding Kinstein,
tKey wouldn't mean anything. The main point
Is that In 1910 and 1930 (there wasn't any reap-
portionment In 1920, and before the new decade
was out, the error in that was nppaient and a
law now forbids Ignoring It) the "method of
equal proportions" was applied . . and will be
this time unless congress changes Us mind.

Man About Manhattan-
' NEW YORK There was a tea foi W. Somer-

set Maugham and Bette Davis, utui it was an
interestingfirst meeting for so distinguished an
author and so able an actress Miss Davis Is
starred in "Tbo Letter," a film based on a play
made famous by the late Jeanne Eagles and one
of Maugham's best known dianias Mr Maugham,
after a harrowing escape from Klandcis, is now
a British agent in this coun'iv The lelease of
'The Letter" made it inevitable that these two
should meet -

Gazing about the room I teoutuzed I.ion
JFeUchtwanger,who wus tnlkin. to Fanme Hurst,
and across the way one recognized Sherwood
Anderson, the novelist, in close comeisationwith
F(erro Van Paassen.

Looking at Fcuchtwangci bi might, home t lie
fallacy of ever trying to pictuie an authoi in
one's mind's eye fiom meiely leading his books.
With "Power" and "The Oppermans' in mind,
Ii had Imagined Feuchtwanger to be of imposing
Stature. On the contrary, lie is a little man, ris-

ing barely an Inch oi so oei five feet In con-
trast, Anderson and Van Paassen toweled loftier
than usual.

Later, In Maugham's looms, I Km able to
nofe the titles of more than 50 books that he
hadVbroughtwith him. Although lie is himself the
author Of scoies, none was piesent Ernest Hem-

ingway was represented, also HaiUell Spence,
Oscar Levant, and quite a few nulitai) expeits.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD -- They have filmed the big

ballet sequence for "No, No, Nanette' but the
Story behind it is yet to be told.

.Jferbert Wilcox, the dlieetoi-pioduce- had
Ills "doubts about bullet In its to the
general movie public.

Anna Nvdgld and 21 other danceis weie to
do this ballet which would symbolize the snug-
gle In an artist's soul between commeiciallsm
and serious art. The sequence,a usual, was go-

ing to cost a neat little sum, but Wilcox didn't
mind that aa long as it served to put over a
story point without clogging the story tempo. He
didn't Want it to mean, to the movie funs, jutt
a pretty dance Inserted while the sloiy caught
its breath.

He talked it over with Alda Uioadbent, who
creates ballets and dances fur the movies.

"The number must mean something, must
standon Its own as a means of plot ptogiesaton,"
said Wilcox. "It's the Ideal way to put ovei ihe
point, but I'm not suie the pictuie public is
sufficiently familiar with bullet to iusp it as
Quickly its they must to make it effective in the
picture.

Aida. ' Broadbent said ihe thought anyone
with an ounce of imagination, the slightest itiw
of tone and rythm, could inter pi el the uverag
ballet, Wilcox said, "Show me "

Bo they staged an informal lunchtima mat--
Wiee on a sound stage. The audieuce included

, soma 30 secretaries and office woikeis from
.?
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The Record Speak

month period; 13 2 miles In nine months aa
againstonly 18 mile's of permanentroad In all
the years preoedlngl The records show further
that the county has effected a saving, In Its road
program under the unit system, of more than 0,

Thla la something over seven per cent, on
the approximate volume of (80,000 per year tho
county haa for Ita road and bridge fund. And we
know of few 'businesses which would not wel-

come a system that would effect a seven per
cent saving.

If we are Ito have Improved lateral roads
and The Herald has taken the position time and
again that these are as Important, to tho county
as a whole, as! are designated highways we can
buljd only on n county-wid- e plan to get maximum
benefit. If wq can get more Improved lateral
roads and these are the routes that favor the
rural population as much as that of the county
seat at less money, then there Is no excuse for
throwing away a system that achlcyes such a
result. The unit system alrendy Is proving its
worth over the old program. It should be

By Jock Stlnnott

So. What Is going to happen? In the states
which gain one or mote representatives, thty
can If they wish Ignore redistricting and In
1942 merely add another "congressman-nt-lnrge-"

to the state'sballot. In the case of California, of
course, It would be three congressmen-nt-lnrge- .

In Illinois, Ohio and Oklahoma, the legisla-
turescan wrangle over whether they want to drop
their pie-se- posts of "congtessmen-nt-lnrge-"... or rcdistrict.

In Illinois that would mean dropping one
of the scats held by Congressman-elec-t Willlnm
G. Strntton and Stephen A. Day; In Ohio, one of
those held by Rep. George II. Bender nnd Cong-

ressman-elect Stephen M. Young, In Oklahoma,
the scat now held by Rep. Will Rogcis.

In the other seven states which lose
redistricting must come. If that were

all", It would mean possibly only political upheaval,
attempts at gerrymandeilng (juggling district
lines so one patty or the other will have a voting
advantage), and otherwise general fracases in
the above-name- d states. But that Isn't all.

TWO EXAMPLES
When the census maps finally get back to

the states, theie will come up again the decen-
nial struggle to eliminate or maintain districts
which obviously offer such tinfnlr tepresentntlon
as to be sometimes almost laughable. Just to
take two as examples In New York City, Samuel
Dickstein represents the lowet east side 12th con-

gressional district. According to the 1930 census,
he has been speaking for 90.G71 peisons. Just
acioss the East River in Kings county, Donald
O'Toole, In the eighth distiict. has been repre-
senting 799,407 persons In other words, if Dick-stein- 's

district and O'Toole's nic on opposite
sides of the fence on any issue, then the former
has neatly eight times the voting strength of
the latter in the house of leprescntntives.

Do you see why leappoi tiontnent is hound
to be another Battle of the Decade?

By Tuckor

But no Maugham.
Accoidlng to his own accent, Waltci Biennan

nlvvavs pahks his call neaii the Uihn As Ml
Biennun Is a Bostonian who went to Hollywood
and recently thefled nioit of the honois fiom
Clary Coopei In a itoiy about old Judge Bean
In Texas, "The Weitcrnci. I would like to e

Ills own iinptcsdion of Ins manufactured
Texas drawl, nnd what he thought of himself
when he fust caught a glimpse of the film He
saw himself, aa a matter of fin t, Lite one night
here in New Yolk, nnd an houi oi so later he
wandered Into llns otfice nnd. suitoumUd bv
fi lends, begun talking about it

' I mnde one had slip," he confessed Aftei
all, people fiom Boston sometimes .say tilings a
little iliffeieutlv than people fi um other sections
of the countiy. I knew I had a Job on my hands
when they wanted me to portray Jude Bean,
that fine old west Texas dictator of nn earlier
day.

'And I did nkuy, except in one place. That's
when I come nding into town with my old Civil
wai outfit on

" 'Ain't had this uniform on since Chicka-maugy-

I say 'but It still looks right smaaht '

... It wus that 'smuhf that tripped mo. That
was Boston Soon us I heard It I knew nobody
would ever take me as belonging west of tins

"

By Robbin Coons

the lot All they had to do, after Miss Iltoudbent's
dunceis Improviseda ballet "Quest for Beauty,"
wus to wiite down Ihea individual impressions
of what the dunce was all about.

The lesults ruthei bole out Wilcox's notion.
"Quest for Beauty." in the answers, turned out
to be 'Stui in,' 'The Splut of Aviation,' 'Boy Meets
(Jill,1 'Suppei at ClroV and so on. Wilcox con-

ceded the Broadbent point about "imagination,"

and also conceded that the test might not have
been u fair one.

They tiled it again with the bullet girls re-

heatsing the actual Art vs. Commeiciallsm num-be- i

us conceived by Mias Broadbent, and with
Wilcox taking the precaution to explain to lib
audience the story of the picture, thus putting
the ballet Into proper context. This time the lei
suits -- before an audience of 3t were more

Most of the spectatorscaught on.
Well, if you aee tile movie, you can Judge for

yuuiself.
Meanwhile, although ballet appears to be

gaining In popular fuvor, the hulleiluus haven't
been, doing ao well on the scieeil Vera Zorlna,
who is u lovely thing o(i stage oi off, has yet to
do u pictuie us atisfactuiy us any one of her
stage appearances,and Irinu Buiutiovu, who was
Impiessivu on stage and in front of the camera,
didn't tegintei on the screen (in "Floiian.") The
best bullet dancer In pictures remains as always,
an actor who wus never In ballet Chaplin. (For
sample of his uit, see "The Cleat Dictator.")
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Chapter It
ON THE HUNT

"Oh," said Claire, "I was going
to suggest last night before be-

fore anything happened, that we

look for the secretroom today. It
would have been such fun, such a
grahd way to-- spend a winter Sun-
day In the country. We could have
offered a reward to the winner."

Sally," Kirk approved, "that's
an Idea. We might make more
progiess If we Just tried to find
the room Itself, without looking
for a clue to guide us."

More than . once I hnvc mar
veled at the drama that can be
Introduced Into tfriy ritmospherc
Imply by the entranceof a beau

tiful woman, and when two moti
presentare both In love with her
It la seldom they can agrre on even
the, most Insignificant details. So
I was not surprised when Bob said
"Oh, I don't know. Have nnv of
you stopped to consider that there
mav not be a secret room?

"What do you mean?" I

"Well, think of all the chnntes
thai have been made In the lions'
since It vvns built." he said. "Par
of the back hall has hefn convett
eil into a breakfast room. Th"
basement hns been chanced
You've torn out that part'tlon
which scoaratedthe t'ouble parlors.
And, Sally, haven't I hoard you say
thnt this entire third floor wns
originally a liallroom. with a stirr-a- t

one end for musicians or nmn- -

tct'r theatricals aa occasion de-

manded"
"And theie's another thine to

consider." he went on. as I
my bend. "I've noticed that the
walls of this house are at least
three feet thick and thnt all the
chimneys are Inclose! That
means, except where there 's a
recess on each side of the chim-
ney, that there is a good deal of
space between walls How do von
know that what was once the
secret room may not now be n
plain, ever. day clothes or storage
closet with no mystery about It

nt all""
"Of course, an architect would

think of nil that," I acrced. more
convinced than I had meant to he

'It seems to me thnt this floor
we aie on would be an ideal place
for the secret room. Bob con-

tinued "When was It cut up Into
bed looms. Sally'"

"My great - gient - grandfather
built the house." I said. "He was
a middle-age- d man when he came
here front Daiien, Oeoigla. I've
always heard that it was my great
grandfather who changed the plan
of the third floor Some relatives
from Virginia wcro coming to visit
and moie bediooms were needed
You know how people came and
staved months In those days."

"So that explains it," said Claire.
"I had been wondeiing why most
of the fuinltuio on this floor is
Emplie. while the lost of the

house la ao
century.

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
definitely eighteenth

Seems to me It fits perfectly,"
said Sob. "The chronology, I
mean. Aunt Maggie said your
grandparentsdidn't know the lo
cation of tho secret room. That It
was lost between generations."

But If there was not a secret
room the bottom dropped out of
nil my theories with regard to the
murder. I was getting ready to
say that perhaps he was right and
then quietly follow my own In
clination, when Claire spoke up
again.

Oh, let's look, anyway," bIic
urged. "That Is, If It fa-a- right
with Sally. We mlRllt find some
thing. We can sound walls and
push panels nnd examine closets
nnd all that sort of thing.'

"All right," Bob agreed, too much
his amlablo oelf to argue further,
"But, you know. Aunt Maggie
didn't say she had found theroom
She only sa!d she thought she had
found a clue. However, we may
as well lookv We've got to do
something whllo we wait for the

Listening?
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police to come nnd take ua all off
In the patrol wagon."

Eve Again
I could ace that Alice did not

relish Bob's facetious reference to
tho police. But why couldn't she
try to understand that Bob and
the rest of us were only trying to
do the bestwo could In a difficult
rltuatlon? I was beginning to be
a little fed up with her, this feel
ing aggravated py her very ap--
pcaranco of futility.

On the Other hand, one always
felt that cvon without beauty or
money Claire would still present
n smart appearance, for she uses
sense about hor clothes as she al
ways has about everything else.
Except Bob, perhaps.

Claire said, "Well, let's be off.
How shall we go about it?"
' "Let's divide into crows as we
did last night," suggested Bob.
"Claire nnd I enn start In the base
ment We'll give the rest of you
tho advantage of starting from the
floor you arc on.

"O. K," said Kirk smilingly, but
I noticed that his hand gripped
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hard on the chair behind which he
was standing.

"But I don't think I want to
look," said Alice. "I don't Know
what we might find In that room
If we found It."

"Oh, I wouldn't worry abbut
that," said Bob, giving her a
brotherly pinch on the shoulder.

You can help with the records
then," I told Alice. "Tho discour-
aging thing Is thnt there are tons
of thciri. And they are so hard to
read. My relatives seem to have
kept everything from the nows- -

paper telling about the assassina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln to the
tuition receipts for music lessons
for three generations of daugh
ters."

"Much simpler to find the pro-

verbial nccdlo In tlfo haystack, or
Is It tho needle In the proverbial
haystack?" grinned Bob. "Your
work Is all cut out for you, Isn't
It?"

" 'Scusc me. Miss Sally," said
Bessie, npncarlne soundlessly In
the doorway. "Miss Eve say. can
you come by her room? 8ho got
somcthln' shewant to tell you."

"Oh. goodness," I said, "I had
forgotten all about her. Isn't Miss
Evo up yet, Bessie?"

"Yes'm, she up and had her
brenkfast. I carried' It to her. But
she ain't to say dressed. She's
layin' on that chafln' lounge."

"Did I hear a'rlght?" asked
Kirk, with a twinkle In his black
eyes, as Bessie padded away.

Grcwsomc Talc
"And wnsn't that a perfect de-

scription of Eve?" Alice asked.
" 'She ain't to say dressed.' By the
way, Kirk," Allco went on, appar
ently apropos of nothing at all,
"have you ever heard the story of
"Eve's first husband?"

"Only that his name was Adam
and that she persuaded him that
an npple a day would keep the
doctor away," Kirk answered.

"No, no, I mean Eve Benedict,
and her first husband was named
Phil Manning."

"Oh. Alice, why bring that up?"
Bob objected

"Klik might as well be warned."
she Insisted, "in case he's ever
tempted to go on an apple diet "

"Gosh, what happened to him''"
Kirk nsked, with natural curiosity.

"Nobody really knows," paid
Alice, pausing for dramntlc effect.
"There was a story"

"But nobody knows that it was
true." I interrupted.

"Well, I for one believe It," Alice
insisted. "You see," she told Kirk.
"Eve married Phil Manning be-

cause he had position and that
was what she wanted But he
didn't have much money Phil had
always wanted to go to South
Ameiica and he had enough money
to take them there for a wedding
trip. But Eve said they neededthe
money for other things. They
would take a short trip and later
when he had accumulated moie--"

By Medora Field

Alice looked around the circle'
defiantly. "Well, yoi nil know It
Is true. She, neatly ran him crazy
with her demands for money. lie
couldn't stand It. Less than a year
after they were married, he Just
disappeared. Eve filed suit 'for di-

vorce and It wasn't so long after-
ward that she married Frank
Benedict and his money.

Maybe It was poetic Justice,"
Alice continued, "but It seems ,

Frank Benedict had always want
ed to go to South America, too,
So they went on their honey-
moon." She paused again. ''Well,
the rest of the story comes see--;

ond "

"I think this, Is where we came.
In, Isn't It?" Bob asked Claire.
"And so If you will excuse1 us,"
making an exaggerated bow, J
"we'll be off to tho South Pole." '.

"Alice," I snld, when they were
gone, "don't you think this Is a
good place to stop?"

"But It Is too good a story not
to tell," she Insisted. "And any--,
way, I believe It Is true." She
fixed Kirk with n
and dropped her voice. "It Beems,t
Frank had always wanted one of
those humnh heads tho kind
head-huntc- collect. You know,
how they shrink them down or
something to about one fourth
their original size and the face Is
still recognizable?

Well, ns I said, this part of. tho
story came secondhand, and It was
first told to somebody In Atlanta
by a New York ft lend. This friend
happened to go Into a curio shop
in Colon or Belize or somewhere.
There didn't seem to be anybbdy
about at first. Then she noticed
this New York woman did a
door lending Into n back room.
Going nearer, she could hear
voices. Suddenly a man and a wo--,
man enmc bursting out, the wo-
man sci earning and saying she had
to get away from there and the
man following after and trying to
catch up with her before she ran
amok In the street. '

"When they were gone and the
shopkeeper enme out tho New
York woman inquired as to the
cause of such behavior The shop-
keeper was so excited himself that
he Just threw up his hands and
admitted he had Illegally offered
foi sale one of hose human heads.
He had not wanted to show It,
hut they had peisuaded him.

"Then the shopkeoper told the
New York visitor what the woman
had said that it was the head of
her first husband'"

To be continued.
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List Your WantAd On Our6 Day BargainRateCancelAnytime--A

BROOKS
' and

LITTLE
'ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

ftato NaVl Bank Bid

Vhono MS

3, AOTO, LOANS
a Minute Bcrrlca

Set On "Bargains la
Used Can!

TAYLOR EHEBIOM
LOAM CO.

- UOI West Sri

' XOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
Seo us for these low rates:

,5 Year Loans
O 6

S2ooo-$soo- o ayjb
O 8

(6600 or more H

(Beat Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1600). ?

JLAJLIil tX, OXVldlVTT
INSURANCE

rctroieum uunuing
I'lione 1230
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Money Savers!
193D Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage, Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

1937 rontlac-8- , Sedan,
low mileage, tire extra
good.

CLARK
Pontiac Company

Phone 300 403 Runnels

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

TLAN
We are ready for you NOW!
Start your Xmos buying to-
day, have the gifts for all
your family paid for before
Xmos and avoid --the usual
heavy influx of bills that
have to be paid after the
holidays. Let the Firestone
Lay-Awa- y make this possible
far you. Come in today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
503 E. 3rd .Telephone103

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTBOLUX, brown oi
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, 'and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on

new Eureka Premier, or
Magtc-Alr- e product of G. Eh
or Norcu, mado by Hooter.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 10 1501 Lancaster

SenIces all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co, Why not jours?

Ask For

MEAD'S

TO? PRICES
PAID FOB HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billingsley
Phque 155 Lamesa, Texas,

K

Police In New Orleans
Really Go Streamline

NEW ORLEANS (UP) The po-li-

forco lost more than a ton of
flesh and 172A feet of waistline lu
two mouths.

Police Superintendent Gaorge
Beyer announced that the city's
508 policemen dropped a total of
2,296 pounds In the first 60 days
after Arthur Marullo was hired to
conduct regular gymnasium, class-
es for the coos. The weight loss
average' p.er mat) was slightly
above 4 1--2 pounds and the average
waistline was shortened 4 Inches,

The champion weight Joser fa
,,,j0)wi Harqucz. who bs com dawn
frow 2 isiibAi W 338. Tk

LsMsBMsus wmbbm -- 'amTuutar sal
I PascalpiatBs, wno saarVasMsJ.Me

Inches, Shoe saa o far are He -

fftsUd, ffteyer, rpotte&

ANNOUNCEBlENTg
(ersoBals

CONSULT Catenatno Readers 70
East Third axt door to Bar- -

tfjm
Travel Opportunities"

TRAVEL snare expensed Cars
and passengersto "all point
dallyj list your car With us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOi Scur
ry, rnona mix

Public Notices
- Ben M. Dans open?

Accountants Auditors)
tlT Mlms Bids-- Abilene. Tens

tfllE andcrsIgBedIs an appli-
cant; .for a package store
permit from tlie Texas
LlauOr Control Board, to
bo located at 106 Main
Street. B & H Liquor
Store, G. A. Blrkbcad,
owner.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 696 2nd
A 4th Thursday ntfbts
8:00 p. m. All Masonswel-
come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter, Sec

BusinessServices
BTJRNmnilS reotnnng. Phone BO

IUt Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
Second.

Woman's Column
HAVE your tur coat --remodeled.

rcstvled. Also --expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special caro
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, COS Lancaster, Phone
818

CHRISTMAS special- - $0 perma-ncnt- s

foi $5 permancnts, $3

oi two foi $5, also cheaper
manicure 35c, brow

nnd lash dye 35c; plain shampoo
and set with rinse 60c; hot oil
steam shampoo 75c; Brownfleld
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phono 668

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 35 needed in Aircraft
Factories Train 3 to 6 weeks
for factory Job; $25 enrollment
fee Is all you pay unm employ
ed. Balance $5 per week after
employment. S a lary increase
every three months. Factory
workers probably won't be draft
ed. J. C. Cauble, 800 Johnson.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SERVICE station fo rent; living
Quarters. See J. C Loper or
Phone 999 or 822. j

COMPLETE chenille bedspread1
equipment, machines, tables, mo U
tors, bedspread pattern,143 yards Pcolored sheeting; a bargain. See
W. M. Jones, Burr's Store, do not c
phone. I

CHRISTMAS Fireworks, Dealers,
get them, all kinds, at Douglass
Hotel after 8:30 p. m. Leon Har
vey.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

USED bed springs, $1.75 to $3.25;
metal beds, $100 up. We buy,
sell, exchange used furniture.
etc. Acioss street north Big
Sorlnu Iron Metal Co. J. G.
Tannehill. 1608 West 3rd.

nq hpfnrn vol) buv pood used
bedroom suites, breakfast suites
or other lurniture; guaranioco
mnlirp-uM- . J. R. Creath Furni
ture and Mattresses. Rear 710
E. 3rd. Phone 602.

Radios & Accessories
CROSLEY Battery Radio set $15;

upright piano $35; good condi
tion. 2201 Runnels. Fhone 1242.

Building Materials
We can cive you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
vour home more attractive or
comfortable, including the ft
nanclng. Paymentson labor and
material as low as o per monun,
no mortguge or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1358
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

Musical Iastrumeata
NEW and used phonograph rec

ords. Record Shop. 120 Main.

Bllsoeuaneous
ONE five foot second hand bath

tub; also one slightly damaged
recess tub. Burns and

Barbee, 809 Scurry
FOR SALE-Farma- ll F-2-0 tractor;

good condition: rubber tires; see
Elgin Jones.Humble Warehouse,
Corner 3rd A Bell Sta.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; ouu n. vt-- via. nee iwn
Boykln, Phone 1674.

TWO . room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electric refrigeration and ga
rage: couple only; $23 per
month: 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
shop.

NICE furnished apartment;
3-QO ner wee: an ouia paia:
Frigldalre; also bedroom, $2A0
per week. 906 Gregg, Phone
846--

THREE furnished apart
ments; adjoining bain; vrtgta--

alre: nrlvats entrance: $3 and
up; also Urge bedroom, $3.75

week for two. Close in, bills
paid, 605 Main. Phone 1529.

TWO apartments; one furnished,
one unfurnished. Phone 257 .or
698.

BILLS paid to clean and conveni-
ent apartment for couple only;
nUa tudroom with private en
trance and connecting bath if
Interestedcall 410 Johnson.

THREE r room furnished apar
ments water paid; Jocatd
JetasMou, Asfty 7H

! soeot; prtvaU JbmUM sanaav Mt
J. Scairy "

TOR RENT

ALTAVISTA npartmonUl built fot
year arouna comioni uiuwmi,

bllla paid plenty 01 ciosei ana
storageapacea private parage;
reduced rates.Call at E. 8th and
Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished npnrtmcnt;
sleeping porch) next to bath;
on block from achobl; also one
room apartment; ono bedroom;
bills paid. 400 w. sin.

CfNBL 2 or rurnlahod apart
ments, camp uoioman. t?none ui.

TWO unfurnishedapartments,503

and 603H Main; auo a unrur- -
nlshed apartments, 1011 and
151114 Scurry. Phone 82.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water bills paia.
1203 Main.

APABTMENT, rooms or rooms
and board at East Sth and
Young streets.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; lights and water lurnlsn-ed- ;

804 Main. Phone 83.

THREE room furnished garage
apartment; bills paid; also small

apartment. 1011 Main.
Phono 1483.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; for couple; 701 E. 12th
Street

ATTRACTIVELY furnished apart
ment; 3 rooms and breaKrasi
nook; bills paid; Including tele-pho- ne

garage. 1611 Scurry.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

west Side of house; near school
two beds; bills paid. 803 East
13th.

VERY large nice furnished room
with largo clothes closet; private
entrance, garage included; close
in on paved street; quiet home;
rates reasonable. 606 Scurry.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; garage; utilities paid, ziu
East 7th.

FURNISHED apartment;
Frlgidalre equipped, water paid;
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
251.

FURNISHED apartment; Filgid
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

APARTMENT for rent with utili-
ties paid; close In. Mrs. John
Clark, 604 Runnels St.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE bedroom, con

venient to bath $2 per week.
Apply 808 Main.

NICE front bedroom for rent, ad--
Joining bath. 1201 Runnels,
Phone 1210.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra
bath andgarage. 704 Johnson

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: So per line, &
line minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion! 4o per line.

Weekly rate: ft for
minimum; 3o per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
change in copy,

Readers: lOo per line per is
'sue.

INFORMATION

All Classifieds Tayable In Advance or After first Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 728 or 720

FOR RENT
Bed Rooms

BEDROOM, now home, new furnl
ture, private entrance, adjoining
batn, reasonablerent, iuuu vvooa.

BEDROOM for two; private en
trance; twin beds If desired; lo-

cated 004 Main. Phone 208.

NICE southeast bedroom; private
outside entrance; private en-

trance to bath; $2.50 week. 408
West Cth.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board in private home,

$5 week. Call at 1000 Lancaster.

Houses
TWO houses,unfurnished. Phone

257 or 598.

TWO-roo- furnished houso; one
half block from bus lino and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid.
1104 Runnels.

MODERN furnished stucco
house: close In on paved stiect;
$4.50 per week; for Information,
call 1066--J or 754 611 Bell.

STRICTLY modern unfurnished
house; 4 rooms, bath and screen
ed porch; $22 50 near
College Heights. Call 954.

FTVE-roo- furnished house; large
sleeping porch and basement;
near East Ward school; modern;
close In; located 007 E. 4th. Ap-
ply 310 Austin, Phone 921.

A NICE little furnished house; 2
rooms and bath; Frigldalre; very
reasonable. Sea W. M. Jones,
Burr's Store. Do not phone.

FURNISHED house; 2 largo rooms
near College Heights school. Ph.
12662.

Card of Thankst So per line.
White space same astype.
Double rate on light
face type.

Double rata on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT

Houses
SEVEN-roo-m brick; double ga

rage. 405 Washington. Phone
1262.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 rooms

and private bath; $18 per month:
water furnished. 910 Bunels,
apply 909 Runnels.

DUPLEX, unfurnished; 3 rooms
and bath; 207 E. 12th Apply
1110 Johnson

Business Property
BUILDING suitable for gnrngc,

paint shop, etc; rent reasonable;
downtown location. See Standard
Auto Parts. Phono 670.

FOR rent or lease 38x72 foot flre-pioo- f,

brick building; suitable
foi any kind of business. Phone
280.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

ONE SMALL houso Immediately;
cheap, must move it; ono
modern stucco, $1700, small down
payment, part trade. 1110 Run
nels. Phone 171.

FIVE loom furnished houseat
bargain if sold at once; 400
Virginia Street. Owner leaving
town. Cecil Snodgrass, Phone
1588.

A TWELVE room apartment
house; modern; V4 acre land; in
Coahoma, Texas; price, $1250,
$300 cash, balance in three notes;
annual 6 per cent interest. Write
Mrs. C. A. McConnclI, Box 1066,
Vernon, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

NICE largo houso with
sleeping porch; In good location.
Will take ns trade-i-n small
house, car or small down Pay
ment. Call 840-- J or Apply 900
uregg. -

Lots & Acreages
LOTS, blocks, B to 40 acres;water,

lights, gas available. Bee J. u,
Wright. 3 miles west.

FOR sale 4 0 acres front on
East North 2nd street to the
railway; two lots on East 8th &
State Streets In Boydstun Addi-
tion. Address Owner, Box 3395,
Amarlilo, Texas,

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE 688 aero stock farm,

If interested Incfulro at Day and
Night Pnrklng Lot.

HALF acctlon 3 miles soutli Cross
Plains, 100 acres cultivation, re-

maindergood grass, on highway,
water, half oil royalty, 15 miles
Brownwood lake, bouse;
$17.50 per acre, half down. C 8.
Martin, Owner, Cross Plains,
Texas.

320 acre Improved good farm,
$22,00 per acre; 160 acre farm
close to town, $30 per acre; 4- -

room house, $1500; $150 cash,
balance terms. C E. Read, 211
Fisher BIdg., Phono 440.

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Dec. 12 (SpD Mrs.

Ida Collins and Dorothy of Big
Spring, Mis. J. A. Roberts and
Lctha Nell and Mis. A. W. Thomp
son spent Tuesday in Abilene.

Eddie E Rose of Odessa spent
tho weekend here visiting fi lends
and relatives.

Miss Julia J. Boyce miidc a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Dale-- Woolard and
daughter and Mrs. J. R. Rox- -

bouigh left Tuesday for a week's
visit with telatlvcs in Fort Woith

Bobby Rose visited Tuesday In
Big Spring In the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. W. Bennett.

Sibley Neel of Texas Tech visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mis. C. S.
Neel, Sunday. Ho came down with
a group of young people to attend
the rally held at the Presbyteilan
church Sunday.

Mrs Earl Reid and May Ruth
visited In the Bodlne homeIn Stan-
ton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts, Len- -

wood nnd Beverly spent the week
end In Odessavisiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs. J. W, Wasson is In New

,Bwg.tberEubaiiks

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light rtants
Marnetoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings nnd
Bearings

OS E. Third Telephone M8

Mexico for an extended visit with
her parents.

Mary Jo Barton and Ora Lee
Able visited this weekend In Wlch
Its. Falls with iclatlves.

Tho Knifty Nltters club met In

the homeof Amy Lee Echols Mon

day evening and decided to attend
the locnl theatro Instead of knit
ting. After returning fiom the
show they met at Amy Lee's for
lefrcshments. Those attending
were Earlino Beld, Elslo Mao
Echols, Jean Young, Jo Dell Hale,
Mildicd Patteison and Amy Lee.

Mis. C. E. Nesblt and Felice of
Colorado City visited Mrs. T. A.

Baitlett Saturday.
j. t uoss oi san Angclo was a

business visitor hcio Satuidayr
Evcryono is urged to attend the

box supper sponsoredby the senior
class evening. All gills aro
asked to biing boxes.

Home economics classmet at the
high school Tuesday ccnlng foi
piogram and business, session. A

paity was planned for next week.
A play, "Plain Jane Steps Out,"
was given by JoDell Hale, Betty
Lou Loveless and Berllne Cramer.
Members present weie Loma Jean
Duncan, Fern Klscr, Ritzy Read,
Elsie Mae Echols, Emma Leo Tur-
ner, Ruby Lee Wheat, Mildred Pat-
teison, Amy Lee Echols, Doils Mao
Blalock, Helen Earl Hull, Elslo
Marie Ralney, Maxine Smith, Char-lin- o

Lindiey, Alice Faye Darsey,
sponsor, Miss Faye Johnson, Gny
Nell Yardley and Rita
Watson. A visitor was Mrs. Yard--
ley.
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Christmas Loan
Automobile Furniture Tenant!

With tlio
PROTECTED PAYMENT MAW
1. Payments made.for you K yertl
' are sick or disabled by ae--

dent ,
J. Balance Is paid to1 Jon In ca4.

of dentil or pcri&'tnent dlsaMI--

Ity. -

sr--

Loan Co. 1296

$ $ $ $ 4 S S

vt CHRISTMAS
CASH

To Salaried Peepl

and wp
No Security
No Endorsers "

it Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repayment'

Terms ;
Borrow Now PayNext Yea

mono Til or Unil At

- PEOPLE'S v

CO..
JfWt l.lMl.,1n. Ut.lUld.

v"Vhoro Your Honesty Ihw,
A Cash Value

$ $ $ $ S

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aco News Conn
mentnlor . . oery Tursd
and Thursda). Opm.

Brought to Vou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring. J
EXACTLY '

"A safe place to buy Used
cars" Is what they "'in tljc
know" have to say about us.
Ask any of our, customers
nnd then come In for the
kind of a car you' Will enjoy,
driving. . It will bo exactly
as we rcpicscnt It to-b-

S II R O Y E R '

MOTOR -- C).
421 Bust 3rd I'lione 3?

Bounty Tut On Ragweed
MAnBLEHEAD, Mass. tUP)

Encouraged by centIncrease
over last year, children ore collect-
ing ragweed at cent ai'pound as
part of this town's third annual
ragweed extermination, campaign,

Seventh Brother Goes, To' War
MELBOURNE, Australia (UP)

Kyncton Is tho last of seven broth-o- n

to sign up for the duration. HU
father was killed in tlio, World war,
In which two of his brothers also
fought.

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

7.00 a. to.' 7:23 a. m.
11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. sa.

TAP Tralsuv Weatbouml
Arrive Depart

11 :00 p. m. B;13 p.
7 7:23 a. m. 7:53 a. si.
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Buses
EASTBOBND

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. 3;10 a. bu -
6 29 a. m. 0i34 a. Be.
0.33 a. m. . 8:43 a. as,
3:20 p. m. . 3:29 rvm.

10:40 p. m. ,10148 p. W,
WESTBOUND.

U:13 a.m. 12:18 a. (B.

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m,
0:49 a. in. 8:96 a. m.
3.03 p. ra. 3:10 p. m.
T:4S p. m. 7:M pm.

NOBTIDJOUND
0:41 a. m. 9:4a, m.
3:10 p. m. 3:S3 p. m.
7:83 p. m. 8:80 p. w. '

SOUTHBOUND
3:33 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
0:20 a. m. . 10)13 a. m.
4:33 p. m. V m.

10:33 p. m. ll:ee p, as.
rianea Eastbeud-- '

Arrive Dsaart
6:01 p. m. 6;M p. aa,

Westbound
7:18 p. m. 7:28 p. aa.

- - . . . - . .
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APPLES
Large Bunches

CARROTS for 10c
Texas Pink

CRANBERRIES GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 10c

Grapefruit 4 or5c
Quart Jot

APPLE BUTTER
IJbby's No. 1 Can

PEARS

ONIONS

13c

14c
TEA i Lb. Lipton's 23c
Pbillip'a Can

Pork& 4V2C
d.l Can Dclgado

Tamales lie
No21

Pumpkin 8c
No. 1 Marshall

BF k G Fresh
Ma04F&,W Black Eyo

0' or. Ubby's Crushed

PINEAPPLE 8c
Ioi, Ubby's

GREEN BEANS 17c
24 oz.wJar

PEANUT BUTTER 18c

CHERRIES
CO F F E E
Chase and o
Sanborn lb. 1 C

C O CO A
lib.
Hershey's

or Full

Branded - -
29c Your

Yellow

No. 1 Can

Wlnesaps
163

2 5c 3 lbs.

lb. 17c

Can

Helm No. 1 Can

16-o- z.

Can

Can

Kralt's Swift's Brookfield Cream

J'lakney

1

AMBrfed Regular Sellers Choice

lb. 1

4 lb. Bag

Size
Doz..

8k
ILCiloi

BAKING 17c

SOUPS 3 for 25c

Scott-c- o.

7!2C

liluo Hoy--

D oz. Mumlmll

No.

o ,b. ,. 24 .. 48 ,.

To Uroll or Fry

2

100 Aied WI.coni.lll

15c

BLACKBERRIES

Beans DATES
Pitted , ivC

PECANS
Stuart 9Q
PaperShell . .lb. wC

Emerald's ..lb. 1"C

PINTO

ICE 2 lb. Bag 13c

CE MEAT

Can

Red Pitted toe
ROYAL DESSERTS 4Jc
CHOCOLATE Hershey's Baking 13c
RAISIN BRAN Skinners 12c

EVERLITE FLOUR
15c .35cI3 55c 85c 1.59

SALMON 12y2c
Featuring Pinkney's Branded Baby Beef

LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 19c

Beef Roast 5c

PureLard sibs. 49c

Luncheon Meats 8c

POWDER

WALNUTS

BEANS

Veal Chops in. 27c

Redskin Cheeselb- - 29c

Mince Meatmoist 16c

ci irennarru pinkmevs rindliss jb. 23c
9MV.E1S DAWvn MACHINE SLICED lb. 21c

j$L ur77w7 A

W ubbjji 1
II Sour or Dill A

PICKLES J
I 22 oz. I n 1
1 Jar , 1 1 C At
A ' fi

Vf Libby's 1
POTTED M

I MEAT J
I No. 1--4 m I1 Can 4C H

IJbby'i IH
111 Pumpkin 111

l Can2... IOC I

Kl Dlue Bonnet Vl

I Salad
I Dressing I

1 ?"art 23c I

Macaroni Merger Mattes Delicious
, Main Dish Casserole

BbftSuv';BPBBBMBKUBViaSjBKBVK,jBVMlNiVQI?JHHR BVBImI
L( '.:Ur'WB LflijM m tVaHKlKK rSfe0')tBBBluff''( fiS23t LVJ
PMaBlBW-!aBW'51;fBi,B3)BWfM-

J

BbH 'JBlrBBBBBBHBBBBBAWBfBBBHHHBBV'1
bhbbbb1b1B!bbIK7!9bbFj i
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b9bbbbPsSi!ApI
BBBHBBWOyMK&WrYtMt ,

WbbIbBbM Wlftil- -
BBBBBBm&MPBCwrJlil2Mt3Bf; WB 'lprr $Hffim BBBBmBMBBP. ,V. K-gJ;y'

Prepared Quickly from Canned Macaroni In Cream Saucewith Cheese

0y FRANCES PECK

.t'nx Horn ln$t!tut

SltlGINALITY, spoedy prepara-tlo-n

and good substantialoat-In-fr

nra the special qualities of
macaroni and nut casserole which
recommend it for your considera-
tion in planning fail menus. The
originality and substantialeating,
both, aro a result of bringing to-

gether,the 'unusual combination of
English walnut meats and cooked
macaroni in cream sauce with
chocso. Tho two of them make a
most attractive casscroio with an
unusually goodflavor, and it sup-
plies energy, protein and vitamins
abundantly in the diet

Tho reason you can prcparo this
dish so quickly is that tho canned
macaroni already dono up In a

MY FAVORITE RECIP-E-

Jam Cake Qood
Holiday Treat And
Favorite All Year

JAM CAKE
Holidays bring forth many kinds

of cake and pastiles and one that
is a holiday treat Is the Jam Cake
submitted by Mis. R. F. Bluhm,
107 E. 18th.

Mia Bluhm got the recipe in a
cook book she was given some nine
years agoand It is a favorite with
her family and all who try 1L

Ingredients:
2 cups of sugar

3 cup of butter
3 eggs
4 cups of flour

2 cup of sour milk
1 teaspoon of soda
1 teaspoon each of cloves, spice

and cinnamon
2 cups of seedless raisins(or one

box of mince meats)
2 cups of dates
2 cups of jam

Folgers

COFFEE

Ibo 25c
PIGGLY - WIGGLY

delicate cheesosauceis used in the
recipo. It's grand to servo on days
when fall activities lcavo litUo
time for dinner preparation.

To prcparo tho casserole, use
(wo cans cooked macaroniin cream
sauce with cheeso, two-thir- cup
coarsely chopped English walnuts
and nbout two dozen nicely shaped
whole walnut halves for trimming.
First dip all the nuts in melted
butter, then sprinklo them with
enough salt to bring out their rich,
meaty flavor. Pour about half of
the cookedmacaroni in cream sauce
with cheese Into tho bottom ol a
large casscroio and toss the chop-

ped English walnuts on this layer.
Cover with the second layer of
macaroni and garnish generously
with tho walnut halves. Bnko in
a moderate aven (350 F.) 30
minutes.

Is A
A

1 or 2 cups of chopped nut meats
Method:
Bake in a loaf cakt. It can be

made In layers.
Cream butter and sucar. add

eggs, one at a time. Put one tea
spoon of soda in the sour milk.

Sift flour and spices three times.
Mrs. Bluhm sucKests nuttinsr a
little flour in with the nuts and
fiuit to sepalate them.

Bake for two hours in a slow
oven. This will make a four oi
five pound cake.

Filling
2 cups of sugar

2 cup of butter.
Put In saucepan and cook until

brown. Stir constantly. Acid one
cup of hot sweet milk and cook un
til proper consistency Flavor with
vanilla and bent until cool enough
to spread. Put on top of cake and
cover.

County Auditor
Not So Blind

LIMA, O. UP) Auditor Floyd
Griffin of Allen county is going to
have Venetian blinds at his office
windows after all.

County commissioners, who re
fused to approve purchase of the
blinds, recently signed requisitions
from Griffin for a "jalousie." Later
someone consulted a dictionary. It
aeilned jalousie as a blind or
shutter having horizontal slats."

every woman who loves
good coffee here's

great Fornow, In this won-deriui- ly

delicious new Maxwell
Home, you get eoffee thai It
33 In choice, extra-flavo- r

coffee from the far highland of
Central and South America!

you get thlt
enriched new Maxwell Hotiit
offee at f txtra tHf

l'

ForsanHonor
Roll

FORSAN, Deo. il (BpU
Fays Williams, a Junior studeni,
lead , thd high school honor rot)
with an average of 05.4. t

The senior class ' was led by
Qayle Oreen with a 08 5--0 average
and Ray Dunlap headed thosoph
omores with 03.4. In tho freshman
class. Wanda Nell Griffith and
Betty Ruth Lamb tied with 03.3,

The complete nonor roil:
First trade Zane Branham.

Mary Ann Huddleston, Billy Lynn
Qglcsby.

Second Betty Jo Roberson, ThM- -
bert Camp, Chlotlldo Loper, Johnl--
tn Griffith, Richard Qllmore, Ray,
Whlrley, Wayno Bartlett, Yvonne
Whlsonhunt. .

Third Jerry Oreen, Mary ,BU"
Howard, Ora Sue Lucas, Ulorlar
Simmons.

Fourth Phyllis Williamson,,
Doyle ne Gllmore, Gwendolyn 0
lesby, Joanne Lewis.

Fifth Haroldlne West, Vona,
Bell Grant '

Sixth Dorothy Gressett, Joyce
Jean Sewell, Delmer Klahr, Dolose
Gait, Jackie Orant. ., v

Seventh H. W. Bartlett JrJN
Jack Sledge, LaVernla Thleme,
Doris Whlrley, Virginia White.

Eighth Betty Ruth Lamb, Wan
da Nell Griffith, Iva Lee McMur- -
ray, Freda Nell Oglesby.

Ninth Mary Ellen Butler,
Claude Couch, Ray Dunlap, Hollls
Jimmle Gllmore, Bobby Jo Orant,
Opal Massey, Herman Mlze, BUI
McAlplne, Dan Oglesby, Bobby
JeanPeek, Eva Mcrl Sklles.

Tenth Roy Peek, Sybil Joe
Claxton, Clydus Faye Williams,
Martha Southerland, Ozelle Nelll,
Lyna Fae Dunlap, Carol Jean
Crlncr.

Eleventh Gladys Cardwell, Mary
Glahr, Louise Vaughn, Robert
Yarbro, Gayle Green, Floyd

Knows Tight Case
When OneSeen

TULSA, Okla. (7P The de-
fendant," said the accusation on
file, was voluntarily In a stato of
muddled and maudlin Intoxication
and inebriated, boozy drunk; sat-
urated, drenched, besotted, befud-
dled and stupefied thereby and so
completely under the Influence
thereof as to have nprpeciably af-
fected and Impaiied the normal
control of his body, muscles, eye-
sight, nerves and physical and

facilities and his ability to
properly drive, control, mnnnge
and opuiate a motor vehicle and
so completely diunk as to necessi-
tate his laying in jail a number
of hours then-afte-r to be revived "

EducatedPup Keeps
Vigil At Clurch

TACOMA, Wash. .T -- Mrs. d

Knmpbell is quite suie there's
a place In heaven for her Scotty,
who meets her each Sunday as she
conies out of church.

Mis. Kampbell remained home
fiom the services recently be-

cause of a hevay rain. Late in the
day she missed the pet. He was
found on the church steps -- waiting

patiently.

College Gets Wallpujicr News
STATE COLLEGK. Pa. (UP)

A newspaper printed on wallpaper.
and dating back to Civil war days,
is on display In the library at
Pennsylvania State college. Tho
paper a copy of the Vicksburg,
Miss., Dally Citizen for June 27,
1863 -- was printed during the siege
of Confederate forces by Gen. U. S.
Grant.

HAVE YOU TASTED IT

I MAXWELL HOUSEI
Vienna 1

EXTRA-FLAVO- R I
I Sausage J
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COFFEES!
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cupofco$ee...a'no exfoa, cost
TO

survelouiiy

Each of these choice, extra,
flavor coffee add its own special
flavor, body or fragrance.

All overTexas,folks havebeen
delighted with this enriched
Maxwell House. Bnjoy it your
elf! It is roastedby the 'Radiant

Roaw procet . . . packed 1

thi Vita.Freh vacuum tin . . , a
Maxwell Housetbti 33 rUi
Jn extra--fcref ceffeeeI
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